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TEMPERATURE
Max. Min.
May 1 . 57.3 32.4
May 2 63.2 30.8
May 3 61.4 30.3
May 4 56.6 30.9
May 5 64.3 20.6
May G 66.4 31.0










May 1 .......:.... 7.0
May 2 ........... 9.7
May 3 ..... ...... 7.3
May 4 ........... 6.9
May 5 ...... 12.8
May 6 8.2
May 7 13.5
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Leader, Here Saturday
Alderman E. A. Titchmar.sh, of I’cnticton, may eou- 
tesL the Similkameen riding for the Progressive- Con­
servatives.
Tuesday, with only one dissenting vote, a rejuvenat­
ed and enthusiastic Penticton Progressive-Conservative 
Association endorsed Alderman Titchmarsh for nomina­
tion at the Similkameen Progres.sive-Con.servativc 
Association’s convention to be held on Saturday after­
noon at Keremeos starting at 2:30 p.m.
Efforts were made to have the convention held Sat­
urday afternoon to permit the candidate chosen to ap­
pear on the platform at the big party rally Saturday 
night in Penticton, when B.C. Conservative Party leader 
Herbert Anscomb is scheduled to open the local cam­
paign.
Four Parly Fight Near Certainly
ADMIRING THE RESULTS of months of-planning and h ard work, members of the local school , board go on a 
gratifying inspection tour of the new, high school auditorium and gymna.sium prior to the official opening cere­
monies j;onight when the two ultra-modern edifices will be presented to the public. Enjoying the fi'uits of their 
labor are, from left to right, school board tru.stees C. E. Battye, Geoffrey C. Alin^on, Kaleden, W. W. Ridcjell, 
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Domestic water will 
from' 500 feet out in 
Lake wben work on the Installation 
of the new intake pipeline is com­
pleted within three weeks, City En­
gineer Paul G. W. Walker, report­
ed to' City Council, Monday.
Alderman W. 1>. lladdleton, 
chairman of the domestic water 
committee, declared that the 
work would probably cost about 
$2000 less than estimated. He 
also congratulated city crcw.s, 
particularly assistant engineer 
D. Webber and foreman Jack 
Kincaid, on their excellent 
work in laying the line.
Work was started on the project 
at 4 a.m. last Saturday so t^at full 
advantage of calm weather could 
be taken.
( Tlic pipe, laid in an 18 inch 
trench dug out by a plough con­
structed in tlic city workshops, Is 
held firmly in position by piles 
driven in pairs along the .shallow 
end of the intake.
The coffer dam around the 
pumphouse was backfilled Monday 
and tests confirmed that ithprc was 
no .significant leak along the full 
length of the pipe.
Education Minister Of lidally 
Opens Auditorium, Gym Tonight
Provincia,! and local education aulhorities will participate In 
the impressive ccrcmbn^ tonighLwh'en'the. new high school audl-' 
torium and gymnasium arc officially opened and prc.schted to the 
public, , ..................... . .
Here for the prc.sentation of the. two modern edifices arc Hon.
W. T. Straith, B.C. minister
Ofiice Building 
To Be Erected fit 
Nanaimo-Martin
iiON7
of education, and Dr. F. T. 
Faircy, deputy minister. Other 
officials taking part in the 
ctyemonies which will be held 
at the new auditorium begin­
ning at 8 p.m. are Mayor W. 
A. Rathbun, members of the 
Penticton , School Board and 
J. Porter, of the Vancouver 
architectural firm of McCart­
er and Nairne, which design­
ed the buildings.
The ceremony will in­
clude the official opening by 
Mr. Straith, the dedication by 
Rev. Ernest Rands and the 
formal pre.scntation of the 
structuics by Mi*.. Porter to 
the school •board. School 
board chairman Dr. T. F. 
Parmley will in turn present
If a Progressive - Conservative 
candidate is nominated this week­
end it will mean a four pai'ty 
fight for the Similkameen. Already 
in the field are: M. P. Finnerty, 
Liberal: H. S. Kenyon, CCF; and 
Rev. H. D.' Francis, Social Credit.
Local Conservatives are confi­
dent that the Similkameen Assoc­
iation will vote at. the convention 
to enter a candidate, despite rumors 
to the effect that some of the as­
sociation’s membership are in ^avor 
of swinging behind-the Liberal can­
didate.
P. D. O'Brian, president of the 
Yale Progressive-Conservative As­
sociation, in submitting AJlderman 
Titchmarsh’s name to the meeting 
Tuesday, spoke of the clever cam- 
palgri ^ing “skillfully; handled” by 
some Liberal supporters to convince 
Conseryatlyes^.;.*h£|i|i^4, ,^‘yn.v order ^ 
. bca t the CCP^they^shoujdvnot enter 
a Conservative candidate.”
Big Guns Oi All Political 
Parties To Speak In City
First big gun of the district election campaign will be fired 
here Saturday when the B.C, Progressivc-Cdnscrvatlve party lead­
er, Herbert Aascomb, will ;iddre.ss n public meeting in the new 
Masonic Hall on Martin .street, at 8 i).in.
Next to train their heavy artillery on llic local electorate will 
be the Social Creditors, who liave announced that W. A. C. Bennett, 
Socred candidate for South Okanagan, will speak in the .school 
auditorium on Thursday next. Effort.s are also being made to 
bring in Mi's. Tilly RoLstpn to addre.ss tlic same meeting. Mrs. 
Rolston espoused the Social Credit caase only a few days ago.
The Similkameen CCF A.ssoclatlon announces that Harold 
Winch. B.C. party leader, will speak on behalf of its candidate on 
May 17 in the high school cafeteria. ^
On May 23 the Liberals will throw what they hope will be thch 
Sunday punch with the, appearance of Premier Byron Johnson. 
Other cabinet ministers are scheduled to .speak during the next 
three weeks on belialf of the Liberal candidate.
City Estimates 
Ruthlessly Cut
ALB. E. A. TiTCHIViARSH.
W. T. STIIAITII
them to the students wlio will bn roprc.sontcd by principal H. D. 
Pritchard.
The propram will also inclurio .several scloctlop.s by the Pentic­
ton Glee Club and a .solo performance by talented young local 
pianist Donna Mario Hau.ser. Tho ceremonies wjll be followed by 
an ojjcn hou.so when the iniblic is invltod to inspect the facilities 
offered by tho now gymnasium and auditorium.
The .same, groQp oi; otficluis will participate In a .similar cere­
mony on Friday morning when,tho now Carml Road Elementary 
.seliool will 1)0 offielally oi)enod and pre.scnted to D, P, O’Connell,' 
principal of the elurnentary .schools.
More than 120 representatives of 
B.C. itransiJort companies will meet 
in Penticton on Saturday, when 
the Automotive Transport Associ­
ation of B.C. holds its annual meet­
ing, the first to be held in the 
interior of the province.
Guest speaker will be Frederick 
J.. Lorden, Seattle attorney, who 
is director of the Washington State 
Highways Council and who is an 
expert on the economics of the 
trucking industry.
Representatives from Kam­
loops, Ashcroft, Nelson, Vancou­
ver, Victoria and many other 
B.C. points will meet Saturday 
morning and afternoon to pre­
sent reports and to discuss 
problems of the industry. 
Saturday evening a banquet will 
be hold in the Hotel Prince Charles 
anci golf has been arranged for 
the visitors on Sunday.
Saturday afternoon wives of tho 
delegates will be taken on a .scenic 
drive to Naramata and tea will be 
served at Sandy Beach Lodge. Tho 
entertainment is being .sponsored 
by the International . Harvester 
Company. ,
Maurice MncNnir, manager of OK 
Valley Freight Lines, Is chairman 
of the convention.
Not Prepared To Standllside
. I ' 's
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A new ^wo-,storey office building 
is to bo (!on.strucled at U>e north­
west corner of. Nanaimo avenue 
and Martin street as tlic re,suit of 
the recent i)ur(:l)asc of Uie proiierly 
hy two Pi'nilcton lawyers, P, D. 
O’Brian and Frank Christian, and 
by Oeorge Arsenis.
The development will mean the 
dlsappearanee of a Inn^-standlng 
landmark,, the florist greenhou.se.s 
that have heen there for.almost 
forty yeaiss,
II, W. MontagiK’, former owner 
of tile eorner, wlm lias heen oper­
ating Ihe Penlleton Flower Shop 
for the past four years, will eon- 
thme In have his shoi) In the new 
bunding, l)iit all hlii greenhouse ae- 
tlvltlea will In future be centered 
in his Okanagan avenue properly.
Aeeordlng to the purclvasors, con- 
struoMon of the new building should 
start 111)0111. August 1, Plans are 
now helng prepared |),v a leading 
firm of Vaiieotiver anhlUicts. The 
over-all floor siiaee will bo 00 by 
(10 feet, with stores on the ground 
floor, and of flees In the iipper 
Storey.
The (levelopinent adds enhance-' 
luent to wliat has beeoine Pen- 
lleton's principal "ero.ss-lown" 
struct, and at ii corner of grow­
ing importance and lnl,cre.st.
Frost Damage Genercdly Slight: 
Heavy Fruit Crops Anticipated
Iluav.v rruil- (.■rnps will In.', harvoato.d in t.ho Okaimifun 
! I.lu! siliKlit. flamaffh .sn.stiiinod b.v T.^(U5.^ from the 
IVo.sl.H (if Ilia paid, I'aw da.va,,accordiiiff to a lirG. True 
Kruils Mtl. .slal.omoiil IhsikuI Ihia iiiorniiiK.
Report OI Sewer System 
Cost Will Be Presented
Full report on plans, spcclflca 
lions and estimated cost of com­
pleting Penticton's sower system 
will be presented to council in about 
two weeks, city engineer Paul O. W 
Walker informed council Monday.
City Council burned the midnight oil in u long sitting 
TuesdH.y which resulted in the gap between estimated 
expenditure.s and estimated revenue being reduced from 
over $400,000 to less than $70,000.
Despite’the efforts of the city fathers the mill rate 
for 1952 has yet to be struck and council will meet again 
tonight in another attempt to finalisw the budget before 
Monday.
More paring of estimates will 
be made in order to* keep ihe
City Girl Injured; 
Police Seek Driver 
Of Hit And Run Car
Knights Of Columbus 
To Meet Here For 
Two-Day Convention
About 48 delegates and officers 
of the Knights of Columbus Asso­
ciation will meet In Penticton Fri­
day and Saturday, May 23 and 24, 
when the B.C. group holds Us 41st 
annual convention in the Hotel 
Prince Charles.
Administration and structure of 
the organization will be discussed 
at business sessions presided over 
by State Deputy Frank J. McKin­
non of Clovcrdalc.
Rrena "Safe", New 
rioor Installed,
Big Circus Friday
fJi'uw.s wuru woiUhig dimhlo i hltt," 
this wi'i'U to iininploto In, Uilliitloii 
of the Memorial Arena floor hi 
timi* for the Unlled Arena Kliowh' 
elruiiH which-oi)ens at the Memor- 
lid Arena Friday night at 8 p.m, 
Matinee inul evening perl'qriiwnee;; 
are, i.ehediileil for .yuMinlny,
Work on 1 i.rongthenhjg.pthe end 
walls (if the arei,ui wiifi''eo'nipleted 
at noon loday 'iiiul, oertlflpate of 
safety will lai Issued hy the city 
Imlldlhg Inspector iiillowhig ; I he 
building to be ro-opelied for puhlle 
functions,
In Penticton there Is some frost 
la mage but it is not considered 
erlouf,, except In Isolated arcus.
Aeeanling to M, P, I). Tnim- 
poiir, (IlHlriel liortlcuUiirist 
here, frosts have been ill the 
five anil six foot levels and In 
geiieriil tlie laps of trees ap­
pear to be iiiibarinei|l
No .spray tblnnlng has been done 
Ml far and It Is likely that little
Parking Meters Pick 
Up $302 In Ten Days
Pennies and nlekcls dropped Into 
the city's new itarklng motors net­
ted a total of $302 hi tlio last ten 
days In Aiirll, eotinell learned Mon­
day,
City Engineer Paul O. Wi Walker 
has expressed himself (lulle,. satis­
fied with tho work done hy ICcn- 
,you nud'Company crews, ,
The arena was closed , hy? ortlor ' 
of eounell after high Winds' oh 
March 8 hud pu.shed the end walls 
off centre. Aenordhig to Mr’, Walk­
er the main struouire of the arena 
was unharmed 'by_ the winds and 
Is perfeetiy sound. ’ * '
will ))('. carried out, because some 
thhnhug may bavo been done by 
the fro.sl, although It will not bo 
ii|ipareiit iii,till "the fruit starts to 
form, Mr, Trumpour states.
Aeeonllug to the 'I'ree Fruits 
'latement uu (lamivge has been sws- 
lalned l»y apricots, peaches or 
pniiie.s. Cherries have been lilt 
sllglitly, but a 75 percent Increasoi 
ovei' le.st year’s crop Is expected. 
-Slight damage has been done 'U) 
pears and although a heavy crop 
Is expected It Is thouglit that hoiuo 
flown grading will take plnee and 
)hero will be a greater percentage 
of C grade fruit,
-Some damage Is seen in tho ap- 
l)le trees and It Is estimated that 
this year’s croi) will fall tea 'i)er- 
cenl s'hort of last year's yield, A 
rmoi'fl iiiirleot liarvrat Is expented.
'llI' mMmmtA
PENTICTON PEACH BLOSSOMS on (liHphiy in the 
window oT ti downlowii brunch of ilio Bunk of Montroul 
wort! udmirotj lu.sl. wook b.v Uioii.suiul.s of Vuncoiiver cit- 
iy-uriH und viHilors to tho couhL city. Suiting off thu lovely 
blooniH Ih u picturu of the Penticton heuuh louned hy Aid.
F. C. ChrlHtiun. DcHlgnod to show the truvelling public bow"Mrs.'MV'a Brom'mi 
what this dist-nct bus to oiler In tho way ol scenic beauty |Duncan and Oeoff Allhgton, " 
and tourist facilities, tlic display,s in Vancouver wore part' At prosa time J. b. m. Clarke, 
of the Poutictoii Tourist Association’s campaign to advor- Keromcos, was roiwrtod a likely 
tiso this city as a tourists’playground. oandidatn.
Declared Mr. 0®rian quietly this 
is "unfair and untrue.”
Mir. O’Brian recalled' that : this 
was a CCF riding until- Coalition, 
"and then a former member, elected 
as ah independent coalltipntst, act­
ing on his own, joined the'Liberal 
caucus. It was no fault of ours that 
it became a Liberal riding, but it Is 
unfair and unjust to say that we 
should drop out. On that basis we 
would have a Liberal representative 
for evei-."
Contrary opinion was -expressed 
by Janies Sinclair, the association’s 
oldest member, who thought that 
running a Conservative candidate 
would enhance the CCF’s chanc&s 
of winning the riding.
Mr. Sinclair, however, voted with 
the majority and there was only 
one dissenting vote against sub­
mitting Alderman- Tltchmarsh's 
name to the convention:
H. Hinkesman declared, "If wc 
do not-run a candidate this time 
wc might as well pack up, we will 
bo so far out of the running that 
wc could never come back.”
Frank Eraut urged the meeting 
to be realistic in its choice of 
candidate. "Labor is too strong In 
this riding to be disregarded. Who­
ever wo select should be acceptable 
to labor,” he said.
“Wc must have a candidate," A 
E, Tldball, assorted. "It Is the only 
way wo can keep our democratic 
form of government.. One of the 
problems of tho divy Is to main­
tain our demoorallc rights. It Is 
our right, our privilege, and ouv 
duty to enter n candidate In this 
election."
Dr, W, H. White, post president 
of tho assoeiatlon, toki the meet­
ing It was no USD olecting a candi­
date and then just giving hi) ser­
vice. "Oet a good eiindldatc and 
Llien work for him.” lie urged,
John S, Alkins, chairman, agreed 
wltli Mr. O'Brlan's comment lo tlic 
effect that, lie hoped that In us­
ing the transferable vole Liberals 
would vote ConBorvallvos a.s second 
choice and that Con8orvuLlvo.s 
would put the Liberal eanclidato 
second, "Tho, association does not, 
however, propose to try aitd loll Its 
members what they ohould do with 
their ballots,” Mr. Alkins said,:
Twenty - eight dolcgutos wore 
named to, tho nomlniitlijg eohven- 
tlon add then, ,ln view of tlio fact 
that the naB9cUvtlon had been, more 
or less, Inaotlvo for a long period, 
now officers wore oleeted. Mr. Alk­
ins Avas re-olcclod president; A, E. 
Tldball became vice-president; and 
H. D. Itamsdon, secretary-treasurer, 
relieving Mrs. llottlo Kingsley, who 
was unable to oonttmio tn the post 
because of pyommeb of other duties.
Elcoted to the executive are, H. 
Hinkesman, Barney Bent, J. p.
A Penticton girl, Dorothy Aik­
en, daughter of 'IVb. and Mrs. H. 
E. Aiken, of Calgary ayenuc, is 
in hospital suffering from a 
compounded fracture of the leg 
which she sustained when struck 
by. an automobUe shortly after 
midnight last night, on Main 
street near Calgary avenue.
Driver of the car, which was 
travelling sqhth, failed to .stop 
and police are looking for a car 
with damage to the right front 
fender.
Miss Aiken and her escort bad 
just crossed the road when the 
car struck. ..The girl was thrown 
to the side of the ro-id.
mill rate at 55, Mayor W. A. 
Rathbun said today. .
Parks buard .^tiiuaira, al-
Householders Away Only 
Fifteen Minutes; Fire 
Breaks Out in Kitchen
Whei> Mr. and Mr.s. R. D. Whar­
ton left their Nelson avenue rcsl|- 
dcnce late Saturday night to drive 
friends home the fire was nearly 
out, but when they returned abyut 
15 minutes later the wood box was 
burning a'nd the house was filled 
with smoke.
Their son, nlnc-year-oUl George, 
was sleeping in his bedroom at the 
time.
“The stove was quite cool be­
fore wc left," Mr.-,. Wharton .s'alci, 
"wo never dreamed that anything 
could ’happen."'
The city fire department control­
led tho blaze but one kitchen wall 
was damaged by the fire and 
smoko damage was caused to other 
parts of the house,
Citizens Give 729 Pints 01 Blood 
At Two Day Red Cross Clinic Here
Tim Red (Jm-is Boulety l)loort donor clinic stuff worked several 
hours overtime last night n,s 314 rentlcton and dlstrlel, eltlzemi 
crowded the United Ghiiroh hall to ‘give their pint of blood.
Although this district dkl not reach Its hoimd tor quota, of 
1000 pints or blood, Ia.st night’s grand effort dkl bring the total 
miiHbor of donors at tho two day clinic to 720 and l-luj rc.sults of 
tho drive wore termed "moat gratifying" by local committee chair­
man, Mrs,' P. O. Bowsfleld.
Breakdown of tho total shows that 120 people gave their blood 
on Tuesday afternoon and 100 on 'I’licsday night, .Inoludhut tho .con­
tribution of Naramata donors. There wore 00 yesterday after­
noon and 314 Unit night, when donors from Kcrcmcoa, Cawslon, 
Kaleden anrl Okanagan Falls also contributed along with W\e Inst 
mlnutjj local donors,
Oontaetod this morning, Mrs', B^rw.sriekl said, "f eumiotf pmlse 
too highly the donprs and also tlic nurses and dtsl-rlet cltlzen.s 
who worked so Imrd Ia run. the clinic so suKKilhly aiid succcss- 
fully."
Mrs, Bowsfleld added special thanks l-o Mrs. J, Melrirum, who 
was in charge of tho vefreshinonts which worn served lo all donors. 
Mrs. Moldrum has served the clinic In this capacity ever since its 
first visit hero In 1040.
Mrs. Bowsfleld disclosed that the local committee’s ultimate 
aim Is to obtain the same number of donors ns Kamloops, 
which gave 2000 plnls In the oUnlo's lost visit and has a six day 
clinic planned for this year.
. ready ^ • ?
will probably be subjected to 
further adjustments before thdy 
arc acceptable to council.
City 'hall executives will study the 
staff structures and administration 
operations In order, to determine 
more avenues of economy.
Original estimates called for an 
expenditure of $1,736,290 against an 
estimaited revenue of $1,304,940.
Tuesday, Alderman E. A. Tltch­
marsh's plan to hold $51,000 as a 
reserve fund was reluctantly scrap­
ped in order to help achieve a bal­
ance and with inore pOrlng from 
each department city officials left 
the comicll chamber after midnlglit 
with the dlffcretnce standhig at- 
$68,966.
"We shall go over our accounts 
and pare wherever possible in order 
to hold -the mill rate at 56. I am 
afraid there will be practically no 
capital expenditures this year,” 
Mayor Rathbun stated.
Main reason for the city’s finan­
cial predicament Is the $67,000 In­
crease In school costs this year 
compared with 1D51.
Also partly respomilblc Is tlie 
increase In principal and interest 
payments on the, new liospital.
Last year principal and Interest 
was paid for a slx-monl/li period 
only, but In 1052 a full ,'year’s 
charges of $36,210 mu.st be libnor- 
ed Instead of the $18,820 paid In 
1951.
City payrolls', *by the time all 
contracts are slgnctl with city em­
ployees, will absorb about $25,000 
more than was paid In wages and 
salarlc.s la,st year.
Of the $1,304,040 Income antlel- 
imted only $71,030 or a little over 
eight mills will remain tor general 
purposes.
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Phofie 'JiOl for Appointment
2i-tf
Ml', and Mrs. Harry Younger, of 
Calgary, were guests on Syinday 
with Mrs. E. J. Ancterson. Mi’. 
Younger, a former resident of Pen­
ticton. renewed many Jicquaintancos 
while in the city with Mrs. Young­
er, liiey were enroute to Vancouver 
wheie Mr. Younger will attend the
Engineers- Convention.
Mrs. J. A. I.rf?.siie of Kamloops Is 
a guest with her .son-in-law and 





OutdalM All Olher iutonillc Washerjl 
'Washing is tumbled and 
spun m Connor Gyro-1 iih 
...conics out whitesf. cleanest, 
driest ever! Simplest, 
easiest washer yet.
Ousrantssd by Ihe mekors 
of ihe famous COKHOR THERMO
0ai!tsijnj6i
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL PHONE 200
Miss Lenore Tebo Lovely rSf- Women’s Hospital Aux. 
Bride In May-Time Nuptials ToSponsor Annual LawnTea
Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Barr and two 
daughters arrived home Sunday 
from- a short visit at the coant. 
While , away Dr. Bair attended a 
session of the Washington State 
Obstetrical Society held In V.an- 
couver on Saturday. *
While making a weeks visit m 
Penticton Mr. and Mrs. Mervln 
Murray and Robert, of Calgary, 
speni ihe time with Mr. apd Mrs., 
John G. Lve and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Uiiiigrove. brother-in-law and
sister Ol Mrs. Murray.
Wearing an original model gown':^;
TRIAL
FREE IN YOUR OWN HOMES
Yours for a FREE 30 DAY TRIAL PERIOB! If yoU 
'are genuinely interested in a NEW AUTOMATIC 
WASHER, in your home then HERE IS YOUR ^
CHANCE TO TRY the: BEST! J ' ' ’
A new CONNOR AUTOMATIC Gyro Balanced machine will 
be installed in your home (to approved plumbing) iPREE of 
charge! No lilting down — no special foundation needed 
for this vibratlonless ipiracle-maohinel
WASHES WHITEST! RINSES 
CLEANEST! DRIES DRIEST!
QiiBiilsistratiiiEi Eyer^ Satyrdajf!
A factory trained representative ' will be in our store 
every Saturday to show you how easy it is to own and 
operate the new Connor Automatic.
BENNETT’S
STORES (Penticton) LIMITED 
Hardware — Furniture — Appliainces 
Phone 17 100% Valley; Owned 401.MainSt.
of white lace and nylon net over 
satin Miss Lenore Elizabeth Tebo 
was a lovely May-time bride when 
she exchanged nuptial vows Satur­
day with Frank George Heads in 
the Penticton United Church with 
Rev. Ernest Rands officiating.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert A. Tebo. Pentic­
ton. and the groom, the. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nead.s. oi Chil­
liwack.
Given m moniage by Roy Weav­
er the bride carried a .shower bou­
quet of red roses intermingled with 
valley lilies to accent her beautiful 
wedding ensemble. Her gown, styl­
ed with a bouffant skirt of the 
gossamer net. was Inset at the hip- 
llne with fragile lace which also 
fashioned her snug fitting jacket 
with Its lily-point sleeves and tiny 
collar. Miniature buttons, lace cov­
ered. closed the jacket from waist 
to neckline and seed pearls studded 
the collar to match lier earrings 
and pearl trimmed tiarra from 
which niLsted her illusion veil en­
train.
Large baskets of yellow tulips and 
Japonica in sunset-pink were used 
to decorate the church where Mrs. 
Monica Craig Fisher was organist.
Attending the bride was an at­
tractive trio. Mrs. Ivan McLelland 
as matron of honor, gowned in 
pink: Miss Arohena Baker, brides­
maid, in blue and petite Dona Ayea- 
ver. flower girl, in a full length 
gown of yellow sheer.
The senior attendants wore frocks 
styled alike of crisp taffeta with 
gracefully gathered skirts, fitted 
bodices and tmy short sleeves. Their 
elbow-length gloves and flowered 
hair bandeaux, clasping chapel- 
length veils, were in color to match 
their frocks.
Thp^ calried bouquets of roses, 
carnations and sweetpeas.
•Ihe dainty flower' girl carried a 
basket of roses, carnations and 
swwtpeas and wore .'a dimure poke 
bonnet. The skirt of her frock was 
styled to show a lace trimmed 
petticoat of white taffeta.
dharles Neaids was bestman for 
his brother and ushering were 
Harvie 'Walker and Robert Pay­
ment. '
At a TMcption held in the ban- 
iquet room, of the Hotel Incola, the 
large numbef of .guests were re­
ceived by the bride’s mother, beau­
tifully gowned in a mauve crepe 
frock styled with a redingote, 
matching hat .and white accessor­
ies; and the groom’s mother, at­
tired in a navy blue ensemble. ’They 
both wore corsages of pastel-colored 
flowers. . .
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Dr. W. H.,White and the 
att'ehdahts’ toast was given by 
■Charles Neads,
' A three-tier wedding cake cent­
red the reception table covered by 
a handmade lace cloth, a gift to 
the bride and groom from the 
brides uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Sweet, of Lloydminster, 
Saskatchewan. A single red rose 
topped the cake and ornamenting 
the table were vases of lloweiung 
almond blending in color with tap­
ers m silver holders.
Serviteurs were the Misses Dons 
Reeder. Eva Selby. Jackie Bulman. 
Snirley Reading. Donna-Day Wash­
ington and Jane Wnite.
Before leaving on a honeymoon 
to coast cities and into the Slates, 
the bride placed her bouquet on the 
grave of her grandmother, the late 
Mrs. S. E. Procter. The flower girl s 
flower basket was placed on the 
grave oi her sister. Baby Janice 
Weaver.
The bndo travelled in a lallleiir 
of green-grey, a mauve leaf design 
hat and snakeskin accassories. Her 
corsage was of Talisman roses and 
lily-of-the-valley.
The young couple will reside at 
.131 Norton street. Penticton, on re­
turn from the motor trip honey­
moon.
Out-ol-townTguests were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Neads and the groom s 
grandmother. Mrs. Heathering. all 
of Chilliwack, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Robert Bingham, cousins of the 
bride. Vancouver.
Tne • Florence Nightingale Tea .■ 
held annually in the gardens at 
the Penticton Hospital under the 
sponsorship of the Senior Women s 
Hospital Auxiliary, is scheduled lor
Mrs. H. H. Whitaker.
Mrs. H. P. Barr, president of 
the Senior Women's Hospital Auxi­
liary. and Miss Mary Ellen Walker, 
next Wednesday afternoon between i hospital matron, will receive the
the hours ol 3 and 5 ociock. guests and asked to preside at the
Arranged under the convenership i tea table are presiding officers of 
of Mrs. Graham Knight, the annual 1 other women s organizations. Mrs. 
afiair will coincide with a public i w F. Gartrell. Junior Women s 
inspection tour of the Penticton 1 Ho.spital Auxiliary; Mrs. J. L. Pale-
Haspital and donatlon.s to the nv 
stitution of such items as canned 
fruits and vegetables, linens and 
flower vases.
Mrs. George Raincock. ahd Mrs.
ihorpe. Diamond Jubilee Chapter 
lODE: Mrs. J. Bowen-Colthurst 
Womens Institute, and Mis. N. G 
I Kincaid. Ladles Auxiliary lo Can- 
I aduui Legion.
J. A. Wesicoti have been appointed i Mrs. Hugo Emanuele will be in 
to receive all donations presented j charge of .serviteurs and Mrs. Gor- 
durlng the tea hour.<f. I cion Harris will convene the re-
An aliracilve feature of tlic af- i frcshmonis. 
ternoon will be the sale ol bany i A silver collection will be made 
clothing by Mrs. T. Walker and I at the lea centre.
Violets And Spring Flowers 
For lODE Tea Decorations
Nelson-Martin 
Rites Solemnized 
1 n Osoyoos Church
Violets and other spring blooms 
varying in color from the deep rich
C"rin\/^?nf?rQ through to the
Vw»wi I V'Gi Ic-i D 'w-*i iwoioi I I p-jiei' heliotrope, lilac, mauve and
1 pink shades were arranged to create 
the artistic floral centre of theFor Kiwanis 
Kiwassa -Karnival
. ■, r. ■'I'
■Ll.. ■"
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IMHIII mOST flUTHtllS UHini fflOST 
FOR
Mother will love a Cotton Casual
Never before have our cottons been'so spirited In styl­
ing, HO imaginative In prints and fabric treatment, ho 
beautifully adopted to round the olock high fashion.
2-89 To
CIFT SLIPS
Rayon and ifVlon with lace at bo­
dice .and hcimllne. ' Frorti —
1.98 T. 7-95
GLOVES DAINTY GOWNS
. '! I * ' ’
Lovely gowns In crepe, batiste, ny« 
ion with puff sleeves, lacy yoke. 
From—
1.98x6 15-95
Classlo slip on 
gloves. Nylon, 
cotton, sborties.
At a lovely evening ceremony 
performed in the Grace Lutheran 
Church, -Osoyoos, on April 12, Miss 
Erma Martin, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Mike Martin of Vancouver be­
came the bride of Achre Bentley 
Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Nelson of Penticton, with the Rev. 
A. Reiner officiating.,
. The bride’s gown, of traditional 
white, had a lace bodice and layers 
of nylon overskirt. Her lace bolero 
was cutiito form a floor length train, 
which was covered by a long flowing 
veil. Carnations, roses and sweet peas 
made up her bouquet. This lovely 
ensemble was enhanced by a double 
strand pearl necklace, the groom’s 
gift to his bride.
Miss Olivia Klevyer of Vaftcouver 
was maid of honor. She chose pale 
pink nylon over taffeta for her 
gown, and carried carnations and 
sweet peas.
The bride’s sjster, Clara, also of 
Vancouver, as bridesmaid, wore a 
gown of pale green nylon with a 
brocaded -taffets bolero. She car­
ried carnations and sweet peas.
Two tiny flower girls, Eva and 
Vonnle Moline, neices of the groom, 
wore pale pink arid aqua frocks and 
carried bouquets entone.
Harold Nelson, the groom’s broth­
er, was' bestman and Dennis Wood 
was attendent with Walter Pfing- 
attag and Bill ; Knecht acting as 
ushers,
A navy blue suljj with white and 
pink accessories and a corsage of 
pale pink carnations was chosen 
by the bride's mother for the wed­
ding. The groom’s mother was at- 
tii’cd in a pink nylon di’ess with 
white and grey accessories and a 
corsage of rose carnations.
Two hundred guests attended the 
reception liv the coiAmunlty hall 
where the brlde’.s uncle, Tow Town- 
row, propased the bridal toast.
The bride donned a dogwood rose 
colored suit with navy and white 
accessories for travelling on a 
honeymoon to Vancouver and 
Seattle, Tlie newly-married couple 
will re.slde In Penticton on their 
return.
Out of town guests included: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Bcrchtold, Mias Dolly 
Sommers, MLss' Connie Slovens, Ron 
BiU’ton, Ron Newton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Ohnppcl all of Vancouver, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Moi'tln of Vernon
BLOUSES
Dainty cotton, wylon, cropo, laviahly touchocl 
lawith l oo nnd,embroidei*y. Wonderful idea,a 
for Mother. ^Ite and C||^










Twenty-five members of the Ki­
wassa Club were present at the re­
gular monthly meeting of the or­
ganization held at the home of 
Mrs. J. Thom on Wednesday even­
ing of last week.
Business, conducted under the 
presidency of Mr.s. M. H. Wright, 
centred around plans for the forth­
coming' Kiwanis Kiwassa Karnival 
to be held at Gyro Park on Aug­
ust 9.
The forthcoming event will be 
presented with the co-operation of 
members .from the Kiwassa and 
Kiwanis Clubs.
Mrs. A. E. Wells is general con­
vener and has Mrs. W. A. Lougheed 
as co-convener. Committee chair­
man appointed are; decorating, 
Mrs. Evans Lougheed; visitor’s book, 
Mrs. J. G. Mui'dock; finance, J. A.
• Marett; advertising,- Mrs. R. V. 
White; grounds, Gliss Winter; 
raffle Mrs. Lyman. Seney; “Roving 
Attractions,” Mrs. E. W. Unwin; 
construction, W. A. Marlow; fish 
pond, Mrs. J. A. Marett; candy, 
Mrs. W. Dumont; “Kid’s Way,” 
Howard Logan; gifts and novelties, 
Mrs.'J. Thom and Mrs. Gliss Wint­
er; street dancing, Swen Norgren; 
barbecue, George Arsens; honie- 
cooking, Mrs. R. A. Patterson; “Tea 
Garden,” Mrs. E. L. Boultbee; en­
tertainment, Prank Mlggins and 
Mrs. Ted Moore; parade, Wilf Du­
Pont and preserves and fruit, Mrs. 
George Arsens.
Other business of the meeting 
covered the reading of letters of 
appreciation from Plight Lieut. A. 
F. Day for the tea served by Ki­
wassa members at the recent in­
spection of air cadets and from the 
Cancer Society for assistance given 
in the recent campaign.
'The members of the Kiwanis 
Club will be invited to j^in the Ki­
wassa members at an-out-door sup­
per meeting at the home of Colonel 
and Mrs, M. H. Wright on May 27, 
At the close of the business ses­
sion films of the Penticton Peach 
Festival were shown by' A. P. Day.
Assisting hoste.s.ses with Mrs. 
Thom wore Mrs. W. A. Lougheed, 
Mrs. R, A, Patterson, Mrs. W, A. 
Marlow and Mrs. J. G. Murdock.
Miacelluneous Shower 
Honors Recent Bride
Among the many pro-nuptlal 
pnrtle.s given to honor Mrs. John 
Bella, ineo Miss Beverley Ann 
Young) was tho lovely miscellan­
eous shower held Friday evening in 
Suinmerland at the home of Mrs 
Walter Powers with Mrs. B. Mayno 
and Mrs, J. Mayno assisting.
Tito decorative theme of the 
shower wa.s Interpreted by tho use 
of pink and white strennicrs and 
containers of siirlng flowers and a 
largo gaily covered basket In which 
tho gifts were presented lo tho 
shower honoreo, •
Mrs. James Gawno, of Narnmaln 
presided nt tho tea tohle centred 
by a pink and white cake topped by 
a miniature bride and groom.
Pi’esent at tho bridal shower wer 
Mrs, W. Love, Kelowna; Mrs. W 
Mutch, Mrs. R. Duncan, Mrs. A 
Ritchie, Mrs. O. P, ,sinip.son, Mrs 
Helen Coulter, Mrs, W. J. Nether 
ton, Mrs, William Eason, Miss Helen 
Young, Mrs. J, A, M. Young, Mias 
Marcia Young, all of Penticton 
Mrs. James Gnwne, Mrs. William 
Munro, Mrs. E. Sammet, all of Nar 
amata; Mrs. Jamc.s Mayno and Mrs 
McDonald.
mam tea table at the successful 
"Violet Tea” held Saturday in the 
Masonic Hall under the sponsor­
ship of the Diamond Jubilee Chap­
ter. Imperial Order Daughters of 
the Empire.
Silver containers of violets were 
also placed on each small table to 
interpret the decorative theme of 
the annual lODE tea. Mrs. H. H. 
Boyle arranged the main tea table 
and Ml'S. W. L. Peaker and Mrs. 
M. M. Colquhoun were in charge 
of the smaller table decorations.
Candy in dainty boxes was sold 
by, Mrs. E. S. Doughty and.com­
mittee and homecooking by Mrs. 
Ian Sutherland and assisting com­
mittee members.
Others, working under the gen­
eral convenership of Mi's. M. H. 
Wright, were Mrs. Neil McEli'oy and 
Mrs. R. A. Patterson, refreshments; 
Mrs. R. Pritchard, tea tickets; Mrs. 
H. E. Chalmers, serviteurs: Mrs. J. 
•A. Marett, advertising, and Mrs. C. 
C. Sworder and Mrs. Alex McNlcoll, 
raffle, tickets.
Invited to preside during the tea 
hour were representatives of other 
women’s organizations and lODE 
members. Among whom were Mrs. 
J. Bowen-Colthurst, Mrs. W.' F. 
Gartrell, Mrs. J. Collett, Mrs. N. G. 
Kincaid, Miss Margaret Macleod, 
Mrs Zella McGregor, Mrs. G. A, 
McLelland, Mrs. E. S. Doughty, Mrs. 
J. B. Rogers, Mrs. A. J. Burnside, 
Mrs. A. W. Paterson, Mrs. C. W. 
Nicholl, Mrs. T. M. Syer, Mrs H. H.' 
Boyle, Mrs. E. J. Anderson, Mrs. 
N Daines, Mrs.' George Guernsey, 
Mrs. H. Wall and Mrs. P. W. Lowle.
Plano selections were given, 
thi'oughout the afternoon by Mrs. 
W. I. Betts,
Three food hampers with'con­
tents donated/by the H. Y. Louie' 
Co., W. H. Malkin Co., and Kelly' 
Douglas Co., were raffled and won 
by E. Lodomez, Mrs. T. Warren and 
Mrs. Ruth Taylor. Mrs. E. Camp­
bell won the ham door prize.
Mrs. J. L. Palethorpe, regent of 
the Diamond Jubilee' (Chapter, lO­
DE, received the large number of 
gue.st.s attending the^affnlr.
Rev. Ernest Rands is leaving; 
Tuesday to attend the United 
Church conference scheduled for 





Thank Her for all those “extras” with a 





’ Flowers by Wire
101 Nanaimo Ave. Pentloton, I1.C.
We’re happy and proud . . . and were awfully grateful 
loo - - - on this occasion of our 3rd Anniversary wc 
realize we have been successful beyond our fondest 
expectations ... we are now so much a part of the 
everyday life of oUr community ... we are depended 
upon day in and day out. not only for the hundreds 
and hundreds of sundry items you expect to find in 
a good well stqcked drug, store but also, and most, im­
portant you depend on us iur reliable, quick and 
efficient PRESCRIPTION SERVICE, and that, after 
all, is our main purpose in business. We thank you ., 





A complete Drug and Prescription Service





See tho new lovely patterns in those now popularly .
waterfaat papers that cti.n bo wiped and 
washed when they become soiled . , . dec­
orate your homo this spring. Inexpen­
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’S GETTING WARMER
I It looked awhile a^o as thouKh pre- 
bftion interest in this riding was dying 
J] its unsure feel.
lUit feVery few days have recently 
iven an added stimulant to the situa- 
Ini, aiid it is now oljvious that the com- 
|g contest for ballots will be one of the 
holiest, and perhaps the most .energetic 
all, fu the varied history o'f Similka- 
ieen’s. political affairs. 
jThe \ Progressive-Conservatives have 
iven |he most recent impetus to the 
|mpai|,m in their disclosure that Alder- 
ian K-VA. Titchmarsh, of Penticton, will 
|ind tor the nomination and the fact 
fat tlie party’s leader, Mr. Anscomb, 
ill befhere at the week-end for the dis- 
|ct cJ)nvention, certainly ensures a 
liirdy ‘• revival of interest amid this 
[oLip ^h ich has heen locally somewhat 
eclipse over since the inception of 
lalitiojii. Nobody on the present politi- 
hoj^'/on can be better calculated to 
|t hisj'followers into enlluisiastic action 
fan th6 same Mr. Anscomb, and a good 
lulidate seems on the point of being 
rolled.
Aldeaman Titchmarsh will give a 
|[)rthyjacc()unt of himself, if nominated.
longjtimo highly-re.s^iected resident, 
|th e.^tensive experience and service in 
dc ami fimit producing affairs, he will - 
•tainfy shift the balance of campaign- 
sti'^fegy that was all that was to be 
Ml oii'the surface only last week. 
jAt tfiat time the Herald discounted 
imserjative hopes. It was right. The 
Irty was moving slowly, and suffered 
|en, a?> it stilUdoes, from the handicap 
havaig lieen the .iunior partner in this 
iling Jn coalition development. Fine 
Indidate as he is. Alderman Titch- 
rsh lITaces powerful rivals, with at 
i.st two of them as very potent vote- 
|nnei-|, and one, Mr. Finnerty, as a sort 
defending champion who shows not 
sli^test tendeiicy to surrender the 
artd who I'emains the betting fav- 
iite. %
|We’l| have more to say in these col- 
|ins hetore the election about altern- 
jve voting. For the time being we can . 
ly e^iiphasize that Conservatives are 
it to?ibe censured for any “split the 
Le’’ tindency among anti-socialists, for 
ne# balloting .system is adequately 
!d alio quite fairly designed to give 
iond^ihoice provisions. Such a party of 
igstj^iding contrilmtion to the provin- 
Kl deserves its place in the poli­
sh, here as elsewhere, and it how 
■leems assui-ed that it will get it. 
peen tho most intere.sting recent 
lent on the local scene.
)re ways than one, the days im- ' 
ahead are certainly growing
i't?
of an efficient cafeteria anting other 
valuable facilities, liuilding of the Carmi 
Road elementai'y school, the industrial 
arts and home economics wing and tho 
classroomwing for high school use.
It doesn’t seem so long ago that Pen­
ticton’s whole school plant seemed 
threadbare. But at'tho pre.sent time all 
buildings are modern in their utility and 
attractiveness, and this year, for the 
fir.st time in at least a decade, the stud­
ents and their teachers would appear to 
enjoy adequate room for an all-round 
program. The high schools are central­
ly and advantageously located, and de- 
centrali/.ihg of elementary classes is 
equally fitting. Both in choice of sites 
for future building and in the manner of 
present building, the local authorities 
have shown that they are planning in­
telligently for the futre.
It should never be forgotten that the 
pressing problems of school education 
have been accompanied by record- 
breaking acceleration in the city’s 
gi'owth, with a fire-loss throe years ago 
as ail atlded burden, yet our school 
l)oard, over these same years, has 
wi-e.stled with every sort of vexation and 
has emerged with really flying colors.
This is indeed the time when, at long 
last and after a lengthy program, Pen- 
• ticton can and should pay its i-espects to 
a group of some of its be.st citizens, its 
school trustees. This body, led for so 
long here in this city by Dr. PT’ed Parm­
ley, has indeed acquitted itself well. 
And at ceremonies to l)e held this even­
ing, when the official opening will be 
attended by the minister of education 
and his deputy (who also, it mu.st be 
remembered, represent a mo.st generous 
participation in the over-all co.st) Pen­
ticton will have the oppoilunity, in large 




Frod^y is a proud one in the expanding 
ironiale ‘of Penticton’s community life. 
marKs the official opening of what is 
|ing described as the final unit in an 
ht-.\f(jaf( school building program, in 
ubtless the mo.st important phase of 
loc|4l .school growth since classrooms 
M'o opened hei’e in 1902.
The [handsome and useful gymnasium 
MlitoriHim are the new chief ob- 
admiration, and well they 
uldjhe. But it would be wise for Pen- 
ton,|$at; this time, to reflect upon the 
ul and prolonged planning that
5 alf|^ involved reconstruction and ad- 
ion )to‘older buildings, the provision
4
From present appearances, Penticon’s 
local bus line is iiot going to fold up its 
activities—-an eventuality that was fear­
ed only a short time ago. By effecting 
a number of econorhies and by certain 
rearrangements, the company is appar- 
tntly keeping its nose just above the 
economic watei’s for the time being at 
least.
This is news that should be greeted 
with pleasure. For the simple fact is that 
such a service is valuable to the well­
being of the community.
But here, as elsewhere,, there is rough 
going for such a utility. Subsidizing, the 
remission of certain charges, or some 
such development may have to be con­
templated before there can be any assur­
ance of continuance; Growth in the city 
can help., also. But 'meanwhile, when 
there is,no.such help', the local company 
is perhaps hanging on in hopes. Certain­
ly it cannot expect any real profit. But 
just'as certainly it has a right to ai’gue 
its case, and to ask for at least one thing.
That thing is recognition of the use­
fulness of the transit utility, and a re­
sultant decision, by as many of the 
public as-po.ssible, to extend patronage. 
By implication, there is also the sugges­
tion that m-any who operate sort of jit­
ney services with" their own cars may be 
helping the odd individual, but doing 
, greater harm ta the community in the 
long run.
We can probably retain the bus ser­
vice if we give it a helping hand in this 
•critical period in its development.
V
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A pal of mine who i.s .sLudying at the Sorbonne on a .sohblar.ship 
has written me .some thought.s on French women. This i.s always an 
intere.sting subject. Let’s all forget about the atom bomb and talk. al)out 
French women.
"Having been here more than a year, in the course of which I've 
lived with three families, I have reached the conclusion that Frencli 
wives are a good deal happier and more content than North American 
wives,” my friend writes. “It seems to me I recall you making a similar 
observation on one occasion. Right?”
Right. I don’t think there’s shadow of a doubt about it. And what’s 
more. I think I know the reason.
The reason is that Frencli women—Continental women generally— 
have not yet succumbed to that distrc.ssing North American tendency 
to become masculine.
A French woman lives and works lo be feminine. A French woman 
lives to be loved, lo have cliildren, to keep lier man happy and to bake 
bread. She does not live to pitch on a softball team or run a ball­
bearing factory, A Frencli woman lives 24 hours a day at the noble 
task of being woman.
She has cnoiigli sense tii devote her life to this task anil 
enjoy it. If you were to say to a French woman, “Yon are just a 
slave in a man's w'orhl’’, or any of tlic other foolish things that 
drive North American women to distraction, she would .simply 
smile, slirug and roll lier eyes. She is too luisy being female to 
worry about tlieories.
A French woman knows her place and finds no indignity in it.
She lias no wild-eyed lust to prove tliat slie can do what a man does.
She simiily wants to do better what a woman docs.
' Having exprc.sscd tliese generalities, let us look at the Nortli 
American wife. Not yours or mine, of course, but some of the rest. 
Here we sec a breed of female getting farther and farther from 
femininity (ask any obstetrician how many modern mothers breast­
feed their babiesi and closer and closer to masculinity.
There isn’t a woman writer or broadcaster in Canada who doesn’t 
devote half her time to singing praises of women who have succeeded 
in a man’s world.
Any tliiii-lipped. hard-e.vc:l, elip-rvoiccd biihe who invades 
the biisine.ss world and walks away with some of the spoils is the 
' darling of tlic girls. You’d tliink llic ambition of every woman was 
to be a better man than her husband Ls.
Let’s face the facts. There never was a Lime when there were .so 
many half-women. In more homes than I care to think about lire 
wives are determined to be business consultant, manager, coach, chief 
worrier, comptroller of the exchequer and Svengali. A critic on every 
hearth.
I give you an example. An acquaintance of mine at the 
moment is going through a rough time with his job and his 
relationship with his boss. When he totters home at night, haggard 
and distraught, what does iie find’? He finds a wife haggard and 
distraught waiting at the door to* hear the latest bad news, waiting 
to advise him and exhort hiiii. Misery multiplied by two.
Of course, as someone once remarked, the trouble with women is 
men. North American men gave in to the female emancipators so 
spinelessly that they’ve been lucky to salvage anything. They gave 
women not only the vote, but nearly everything else including their 
power of attorney at the bank.
Woman demanded “equality”. They got it, and now they don’t 
know what to do with ii. It hasn’t brought us an age of intelligent 
women voters, but an age of women worriers. The Great American 
Hen-Pecker. The Nag. That is the heritage of the emancipation 
hatchet-girls.
And the tragedy of it all is that down deep a woman gets no fun 
at all out of dominating a man. Respect foi- a husband disappears the 
moment a wife rules. I am convinced that a lot of unhappy homes 
could be fixed up overnight simidy by the poor, beaten little husband 
giving his wife a good stiff poke in the jaw, that supreme gesture of love.
Which explains why the French woman is well-adjusted and getting 
the most out of life. Given tho opportunity she, too, might experiment 
with the indoor sport of making a man a rhouse. But fortunately tlu; 
Frenchman is made of sterner stuff, lias a good left cross and know.s 





Our Used Car Values
Look! This is one of the best buys ’we have ever offered! 1940 DoUge Sedan newly 
painted, excellent tires, large heater, seat covers, outside mirror, licensed, and a, radio! 
A clean car that you should see now," ride in, and buy before the rush!
Inland Motors Ltd.
Your Mercury, Lincoln, Meteor Dealer in Penticton 
I Chevron Supreme Gasolene and RPM Motor Oils





■will be at the
Three Gables Hotel
Thursday andiriday, Hay 8th and 9th
Thursday Evening, May $, and Prida,y'Morning and Afternoon, May 9.
There is a job to YOUR liking waiting, for you in the- expanding Royal 
Ca.nadian Ait Force Women’s Division!
ROYAL eANARIAIi AIR FORCE
WOKIEN’S DIVISION
mm
VICTORIA—The election campaign grows more and more confus­
ing! No 'wonder the poor public is bewildered.
Premier Johnson of the Liberals goes about the country saying 
that if hospital co-insurance i.s abolished there might have to be more 
taxation to take its place,
The Premier’s 1st lieutenant, Ottorney-general Wismer, gets up and 
says there won't be any more taxation—that the people of B.C. are 
heavily taxed enough as it is, which isr of course, vciiy true.
The Conservative.s, it, appear.s, arc going to wipe out government 
hospital insurance. They say they’ll remove the compulsory, monopol­
istic phases of the .scheme a.s wo now, know it. But how a ho.spilal plan 
can work, without compul.sion and monbpbly, they have not .so far 
explained.
It is this ob.servai'’.s opinion tliiit llic Conservatives have given tlie 
Liberals a pretty good talking iioint. Certainly the Liberals were over­
joyed when they saw wliat tbi- Tories liad done about hospital insur.iiv.'C, 
The Liberals know Lliat the )iubllc, while it may hoWl about hosiiital 
in.surance, wiiiiLs it, often clespefatcly needs It. It is tlii.s observer’s 
opinion loo, tliat tlic Conscrvat.ivc.s will lo.se more votes than they’!' 
gain by tlioir hosiiital Insurance resolution,
Mrs. Tilly Rolston lias given Soelul Credit a big boost liy joining 
its fold, niul running in Point Grey nnder its banner, but she may 
have done lienself luirni.
Mrs. Rolston in the last few yeans has won tgemendous admiration 
by her independence, lier defiance, lior determination to go it alone. 
People always lulmire a figliUng, nigged individualist—and that is 
what Mr.s. Rolston beeame. But now she has become a party member 
again—a mombor of Boclal Credit, and nobody knows what that is. 
It will bo liiterostlng lo see how slio fares on election day, It would be 
a great sbiimo If B.C, loses Mi'.s, Rolstoii’.s sorvlce, Tho public often gets 
feci up with polltlolnns who change allogiance too much.
Geo. .S, l-*iiiU'Son, wlio leaves public life this year after 25 yeans— 
17 as a caliliiet minlstei'--lias some observations lo make about the 
■ three promlens ho .servod under,
Pattullo; "Ho was an extranrcllnary man In many wn,v.s and hard 
to work with at times. But he liad eourago, ability nncj I'bro.slght,"
Hart; “He wa.s ii lovable man, and an able flnnncloi', He was more 
eautlouB Ilian Pallnllo, and slower lo move. Ho was a griuid man and 
a groat leader,“
Johnson;: "Ho,Is a great lender, loo, but, like most of us, he lia.s 
his peculiu'llle.s. I've told him lime and time again ho I.s too frank and 
ouLspoken to he a good pollllelmi,’'
SHOPPE’S
10 BIG VALUE PACKEB DAYS - BUT HURRY
Hurry —Beqauses the .garments we’re offering at these loW prices the 
Early Shopper gets the Best Bargains!
Suits & Topcoats
.Select suits and fine coals tre­










Listed with Burtch & Co. For Sale
NEW 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Large living ruuin witli liealllatur fireplace, dinette, Ullclien, 
4 piece lialli.
Locatofl on a .1 aero 
wooclod lot, Price $6500
TCeasonalile Terms.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Hric'k liiillding, exeelli^nt leeatlon for coffee shop or milk 
liar, Modern 4 room living quarters upstairs, Owuer wUl 
tiilie lioiise or small ore.hard
In (rude. I*rlee $14000
Bf'lK
BURTCH & Go. Ltd
355 Main St. Phono 77
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tiful, topcoats — 
just that the sea­
son is running 
(lilt. Hut hero is 
a value for cool 
Summer nights 
and long wearing' 
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Sale ................
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(Coimt five average 
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The Mason Trophy ...
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1942, 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page In 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
; "Member-pana4ian -Weekly Newspapers Association 
Accredited-Metriber of the Audit Bureau of Circulations 
Subscription price $3.00 -per ryfiar by mail in Canada; 
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weeklies.
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Weeklies of Canada, 
1601 — 302 Bay St, 
Toronto.
FOR SALE
FOR AUCTION BALES 
coll C. H. Kipp 
Licensed Auctioneer Phone 766
16-13
NEARLY new three bedroom home. 
Large living room, kitchen, utility 
room. Blower furnace. Large lot, 
fruit trees, etc. Phone 787Y1 or 
65 Nelson Ave. 18-2
FOR SALE
MAROON baby caJTiage, like new 
$20.00. Phone, 1270L.
WEEK-END Special - fresh creamy 
fudge - chocolate, vanilla and 
maple walnut - 35c - Vj lb. Regu­
lar price 45c - lb. Shaw's Can­
dles Ltd., 259 Main. St.
TWO strong colonics of bees and 
much extra equipment for $65.00 
or one colony and half the equip­
ment $35.00 each. J. E. Smith, 
^airlc Valley Rd., near Station 
Rd., West Summerland, B.C.
25’xOO’ BUILDING containing store 
front, good living quarters, garage 
and warehouse .space. Hot water 
heating, good location on Main 
Street. Opportunity for Investment, 
Personal reason for selling. Owner 
T. Fraser, P.O'. Box 414, Oliver, 
B.C. 10-3
LADIES’ C.C.M. bicycle for sale. 
439 Winnipeg St.
WANTED COMING EVENTS
HOUSEKEEPER for ah elderly 
lady - comfortable home ■with all 
conveniences. Box A19 Herald. 19-2
TRAVELLING Canada - wc have 
an opening for a smart young 
lady not over 27, with division ol 
an American fhm. No experience 
necessary — we will train you, 
Transportation furnished. Im­
mediate drawing account. Apply 
Box C19 giving phone number.
INDEPENDENT Order of Foresters 
are holding a Home Cooking and 
Rummage Sale Saturday, May 10th 








The l4orne Perry Agency at Wed 
Summerland has complete Jlstlna 
of homes, orchards, small holding! 
view lots and lake frontage for sal| 
In tile Summerland District.
FOB quick sale - McClary’s Range 
"Giant" Size, worth its weight in 
iron. A good solid stove which wc 
are almost giving away for $39.50. 
Apply at Reid-Coates Hardware, 
Phone 133 during store hours.
FOR SALE
2 large furnaces, suitable for heat­
ing garage or warehouse for sale 
at your own price. Phone 356 or 
919, Pacific Pipe & Flmne Ltd. 19-3
WANTED to rent - 3 





I FREE Social Credit Literature can 
be obtained by writing Headquar­
ters, 175 Ea.st Broadway, Vancou­
ver.
GOOD homes for two Persian kit
tens, males, housebroken. Phone IP,. Mis. O Huslacl 265 Wind^^^^^^
773.
MODEL B Ford Pick-Up. (Jlica)} for 
quick, sale. Phono 859L.
1948 CHEV Vi ton Panel Delivery 
in A-1 shape with new motor. Or 
trade for car any make considered. 
Phone 160B. 19-2
FOR SALE - BARGAIN! 
Overhead door hardware. One set 
of Richard Wilcox overhead door 
hardware for door up to 10 ft, x 
12 ft. Complete as new $60.00.
WANTED - to lease rooming house. | 
Box H19 Herald. 19-2
WANTED jobs, clean up yards, etc. I 
Reasonable rates. Phone 355R or | 
call 249 Van Horne.
Ave., and Mrs. E. Selby, 251 Wade 
Ave. West, will bring one suit und 
one coat to Modern Dry Cleaners 
we will clean them free of charge 
us a token of appreciation





GRANT—Bom to Mr. and Mrs:‘ 
p. c. Grant,. 1215u ^^llwlnhlng'St.; 
on May 7th, 1952, at the Penticton. 
Hospital, a daughter.
McGLASHING—Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. McGlashing at the Pen­
ticton Hospital on April 29th; 1952. 
a son Douglas, weight 6 pounds 13 
ounces, a brother for Laurie.
HODGSON—At the Gi:ace Hos­
pital. in Vancouver, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hodgson Junior (hec 
Ethel Beverley Schmelzel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmelzel'). 
a vbaby daughter^ on May,.5th, 1952.
FOR RENT
WARM sleeping room for rent 
$25 a month. 493 ’ Alexander Ave. 
"18-2
FOR SALE
BOX Trailer, jacket water heater. 
290 Scott. 19-3
CRESS Bunion Salve relieves fast, 
wear stylish shoes soon. Druggists 
sell Cress Com Salve too.
WILL trade small modem house in
Penticton, valued at $2,500.00, j PORTABLE paint spray compressor
suitable for bachelor or
SALTER—^Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Derek Salter (nee Jill Leir) at,Grace 
Hospital, Vancouver, on April 27th, 
1952, a son Anthony (Tony) John, 
weight eight pounds. twelve ounces.
DEATHS
ZIBIN—Passed away in Kam­
loops General Hospital on May 1st, 
1952, Vera Zibin. beloved wife of 
Mik6 Zibiri of 449 Conklin Aye., 
Penticton, at the age of 57 years. 
Survived by two sons, John Zibin,
foul: grandchildren. Funeral servltes' 
were nela in the Penticton Funeral 
Chapel on Monday, May 5th at 
2:00 p.m. Committal Lakeview Ce­
metery. , .
MORRIS—Parsed away af
May 3rd, 1952, Charles
Andrew, and two i 
E. Foged, and Mrs. E.
one sister, Mrs.










Buckle aged 14 years.
Buckle, and one sister Joyce.




They never could forget,
are,
They must bo watching yol. 
As Angels kec)) their watch 
there.
Please God Just lot them know
We love and miss them .so.') 
—Ever remembui'ed and ml
Inmll.v,
CARD OF THANKS
’ * ' ' ' ’ I If
I, M,
, t ■ '
*'i ' *■ i' '
ticton Hospital, Nur.sos, staff 
the Penticton Funeral Chapel.
ENGAGEMENTS
son of Mr.
—I.. ------ — ■—----- - c
HOUSEKEEPING room, twin beds, j 
Call after six. 783 Winnipeg St.. _ 
phone 143X1, 18-2 El
SLEEPING room, private entrance. 9 
Call after six. 783 Winnipeg St., _ 
phone 143X1. 18-2 Li
SLEEPING room. 439 Winnipeg St. 
Penticton. ' 18-2 
ROOMS with board. Apply 421 
Martin St., or phone 306X1. 18-2 ,
2 TWO room suites $15.00 each per 
month; one four room suite $20.00 |
per month, (^ose to schools. Mrs. 
Bataltcs, .Enquii'e, McCall’s Gen- ^ 
.eral stoi-e, Okanagan Falls. 19-2
BED-SITTING room, light house­
keeping privileges, for one. 290 
Scott Ave. 19-2
2 ROOM modern suite with electric 
range. Phone 3376 Summerland.
NICE clean double sleeping rpom. 
lots of hot water. 5 minutes walk l 
from Post Office. 501 Winnipeg St.
2 ROOMS singly or as suite. Phone 
481R1.
MODERN 2* bedroem unfurnished 
home; Apply 102 Edna Ave; phone 
713Y.
COMFORTABLE sleeping room in 
' .'Private'-home. Phone 636Xv - 18-2
LAST house Duncan Ave., Pentic­
ton. Renter must agree to irri­
gate. Reasonable. Chas Senay, 
BR. 1, Winfield, B.C. 18-2
NICE room in good home, gentle- 
M man preferred. Phone 370Y. 18-tf
^ NEW Cars for Rent —Penticton U- 
1 Drive. ' Parker Motors, phone 90.
14-tf
] MIDWAY AUTO" COURT
Fully modem, bright and homelike.
,’ Winter rates how in effect. Fred 
' Jamieson, phone 1153.t4. ’,;: 11:13
• SLEEPING .room for respectable „
gehtlemahii- phone* 725X1, 7-tf• • .:* ■* - . .. • .. - -
OGOPOGO Motor Court. Hob water
5 heating. Make your reservations 
, now. Phone llOOL. 61-tf
. JOiD^SON’S Electric polishers for 
■ rent’. Paint arid Wallpaper Supr 
ply. Phone 941, 28-tf
5 ELECTRIC, sanding machine for
* ev6ry Job—floqrsi walls, furniture, 
etq;i, by day or hour. Reid-Coates 
Hardware,.,.Phone 133. ' 16"13'.
r HOUSEKEEPING room, private eh- 
e . trance, fuel supplied. Phone 305Y, 
n 697'Ellis St, • ' g2-tft . '
- ELECTRIC . cement mixer. Phoiie
- L. G. Smith, 419 Edmonton Ave.
14-13
(J SLEEPING room for gentleman, 
separate enti'ance. 138 Jermyn 
c Ave., phone 249R. 18-2
y 5 ROOM comfortable furntshed
home, modem. Nice’ garden. $86.00
** 'per month. Phone 370Y. 18-tfm
n LipHT housekeeping room for 
v. rent. Phone 403Y1.,
3l ONE large light housekeeping room, 
J. newly decorated, • electric 'range, 
3. suitable for 2 girls. 274 Scott, 
phono 108X. 10-2
r- LARGE attractive housekeeping
room, double or single. Apply 580 
.. Main St, lo-tr
h 3 ROOM unfiu'nishcd cabin, water
‘a and llghtaf Apply to 3rd house on 
8' I'lght Brandon Avo,, or iihonn 
H 3417R2. 10-2
SLEEPING room for rent. 202 Doug- 
)y Ins Ave. • '10-2
, COMFORTABLE sleeping room for 
1, two, soparatc beds. Board If de­
sired. Phono 022L. 626 EUls St. 10-2
MODERN house unfurnished, In- 
''' eludes 2 stoves. OI0.S0 In, Reliable 
, tonanl.s. Call at 408 Heales by 
8:00 p.in.
COMFORTABLE room, close In, 
_ quiet. Also verandah bod. 518 
Braid St.
— TO gc^iUR'inan—sleeping or liouso- 
t- keeping room — private entrance, 
1- 138 Jermyn Ave., phono 240R. 10-4
g SEMI-'PURNIBHED 3 room suite.
[il ' fairly cIOBeMn.'Phdho 1085C.
KlotiERN 6 room house nml land
for giirdcn, 1188 Forestbrook Drive
- 2 ROOM cnbln wltli light and W)i- 
ter on Middle Bench. No children. 
Phono 520L3.
ROOMS for rent at Pat’s Lodge. 






unit, gasoline engine powered. L 
R. Bartlett Ltd., 135 Westminster 
Ave., Penticton. B.C, 19-2
CUT-OFF saw, 7 h.p. Falrbanks- 
Morsc gas engine. All complete, 
practically new). ’ No reasonable 
offer refused. Apply 198 Van Home 
St., evenings. L. Stansflcld. 19-2
THE LAUNDERLANU 
Company Limited 
Main Si., Penticton Phone 126AN opportunity Ls open for a quali­
fied person to assume the man-i t nniirin.u.n(i ni v rionn
ofSe of^VictoVa'^L*^^^^ Cus^mer? Watch this colunm!
ships. Replies to Box L19 Herald | 
stating qualifications and experi­






West Summerland Phoriij 56561
16-11
CAMPBELL «fc HALIBURTON Ltt| 
513-8LU Ave. W.. Calgary, Alta.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
IGOO ACIli': CLEAR TITLE
GRAIN AND STOCK RANCH
i
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdressing 
at Brodie’s. Marcelling a specialty. 
For appointment phone 118. 16-13
LAWN mower, grinder as new. Will 
demonstrate. $235.00 complete. Ap­
ply Box F19 Herald.
OR SWAP - man’s bike and Lazy- 
Boy type chair. Phone 773.
dlo. 9-13
[4 ROOM house (old) including 45 
ft. lot at 479 Van Horne St., on 
sewer. Sale price $1,850.00. Terms.
13-13
cu. ft. DeLuxe Model, Full
quick chiller.
Phone 989L. 18-2
FOUR room house, 2 bedrooms, kit­
chen, front room and bathroom, 4 
years old. Electricity, hot and cold 
water, small cellar. Also garage 
12’x20’, some fruit trees, berries. 
2 lots 60'xl78’. $1,000.00 down, mon­
thly payments, balance $2,100.00, 
477 Hastings Ave., Penticton, B.C.
19-2
BECAUSE of illness somebody gets 
a bargain. Roomy 6 passenger 
coach, semi-late model. Excellent 
condition, nearly new battery and 
thes, two spares. For information 
phone 717R.
SAWDUST bmner for furnace, in 
good condition. Phone 393R. 17-3
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. AUas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — Tills 
is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without cost 
or inconvenience. It is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Box "X”, Herald. 49-lf
Beer Bottles, service as usual 
Phone 235, W. Amotb
9-13
HEAVY duty drag saw 2 6’ blades, 
carriage and track, gas engine, 
all complete. No reasonable offer 
refused. Apply evenings 198 Van 
Horne. L. Stansflcld. 19-2
WANTED 
: Highest prices paid for old bat­
teries, also lead, copper, aluminum, 
brass and feed sacks., Phone 1115L.
room house in lumbering and 
.wmlll centre. This Ls the only 
town. 1951 turnover
BOY'S bike in good condition. 3 
speed attachment and light. Phone 
834R1.
GOOSE eggs and goslings. Write: 




Phono 686 or 967Y2 for particulars.!
18-2
of lake and town. Box G17 Herald Q-jgjg qj 25 
or phone 538B1 before 9:00 a.m, ^
■ Orders of 100
CLOVERDALE GOOSE FARMS 
RJl. 2, Cloverdale, B.O,
Phone Clov. 159H 
PURE-BRED DAY-OLD 
GOSLINGS
White Chinese Toulouse 






5 1/3 ACRES, 2 in soft, fruit, bal­
ance good hay meadow. .5 room 
house, with conveniences, good 
bam and chicken house, $5,000.00 
easy terms or rental basis. F. P. 
Dawes, RJl. 1, Summerland, B.C. 
Phone 4834. ’ 19-2
WANTED - Used wire garden gates, 
any width. Phone 1115L or Box 






11 MONTHS old Jensey heifer — 
w'hat offers? or will trade for 
Baerg, Verdun St., off Green Ave. 
Skalia Lake. 18-2




yearling Guernsey heifer. 
!. 17-3
boat with Lawson engine and twoloy-gj. jqq 
wheel trailer. Reasonable. Apply 
Weaver, 458 Forestbrook Drive. 16-4
STARTED GOSLINGS 
7 to 8 weeks old. Large husky birds, 
able to go on range without shelter.
White Chinese Toulouse
1 to 12 $4.00 each $4.50 each 1 NEW portable forge, 100 lbs. black-
13 to 100 $3.75 each $4.25 each j smith coal and one set tongs, all
16 FOOT boat, double planked, 
mahogany decked speed boat. In­
board Marine engine, speeds up to 
30 m.p.h. Will sell reasonable. 
Phone 138L2. 18-2
$3.25 each $3.75 each 
18-2!
SUMMERLAND green slabwopd. 
Contact A. Nlcol or apply 385 Win­
nipeg St. 40-tf
LARGE Beach Lot with good beach 
located six miles from Penticton. | 
Apply Box T-15 Penticton Herald.
, 15-4 I
new; one set of logging tongs, log­
ging chains, axes and other tools, 
Also 5 gal. oil <h'um and new wash 
tubs. 2 covered tractor palls, etc, 
Apply evenings 198 Van Home. L, 
Stansfield. 19-2
PORTRAITS that please at Sun- 
derwood’s Studio, 437 Main St., | 
Penticton, Phone 654. 9-13
FAMOUS GUdden Paints and Sillers 
California colors. Frazer Building 
Supplies Ltd. 13-13
TWO lots and 4 room seml-modqm 
house on Lee Ave. well is driven 
and water in house ready for elec­
tric piunp. Ideal location. Price is 
reasonable. Phone 827Y or call 227 
Hastings Ave. 17-6
YOUNG Jersey cow for sale.; T.B 
and blood tested. Freslv J., Duns- 
don. Garnet Valley, Siunnieriand 
phone 5292. 18-2
Rid Your.sclf of 
CIGARETTE ADDICTION 
without Inconvenience or 
unpleasant ‘effects. 
TOBACCO ELIMINATOR
experienced and economical j rids the system of nicotine^ -1 gjjjj removes the craving for tobac­
co. For fi'cc booklet and copies of 
testimonials write C. King Pharm- 
acal Ltd., Box 673, London, Ont.
17-6
;i0 miles north of Calgary: 115| 
acres cnUivatecl. No. 7 soil; tt 
very best of wheal land: 450 up 
land grass pa.sturc with creek al 




NEW RANCH BUNGALOW 
Giouncl floor has 5 rooms and ball 
electric range and frig. Full basi 
ment, 4 rfxmis and bath and g 
furnace. 10 other ranch buUdlnt 
all in good condition.
T Th
FOB
papering, painting and repahs call 
Heiary - phone 373L. 14-tf
COMPl.ETE EQUIPMENT 
OF BIG POWER FARM 
MACHINERY 
good as iiow. Buildings and mi 
chinery cost $50,000.00. This ranc 
and complete set-np for $85.00 p< 
acre.
SWAP
9-13 i GOING business in Penticton for property in or around Penticton. 
Box R18 Herald, 18-2
A MIDDLE aged refined lady to 
assist elderly couple in care of a 
strictly modern electrical home, 
situated in ideal surroundings on 
Penticton Bench. Adequate wages 
for the duties required. Apply Box 
V18 Herald. 18-2
1949 METEOR, excellent condition, 
low mileage - as payment on a 
small Hcat modern house, well 
located. Call at 408 Heales.
OWNER WOULD LIKE 
TO EXCHANGE FOR 
A FIRST CLASS MOl’EL 
OR
AN APARTMENT WITH ' 
SELF CONTAINED SUITES
For full details contact owiicrs’ 
elusive agents •
Del Whitman 44883 
Bill Lockerbie 41182 
210 Blow Bldg., 513-8th Ave, 
Calgary Alperta
, 181
8 ROOM house for orchard. Large 
lot, full basement. Stuccoed and 
plastered. Close in. Box D19 Her­
ald.
WANTED to rent - modem home, 
reliable party. Box N18 Herald.
18-2
COMING EVENTS
VACATION IN VANCOUVER 
Will exchange 6 roonjs completely 
furnished in Vancouver for 4 rooms 
furnished in Penticton for month 
of July. Responsible partic.s only. 
Contact R. G. Roltluff at 2846 
Bh-ch St.. Vancouver, please.
"MAYTIME Parade” - auspices 
Penticton Girl Guide Association, 
Tuesday,- May 13th, 7:30 p.m.
Anglican Church Hall. Adults 35c. 
Children cash at door 25c.
LOST AND FOUND
WITH OIL FURNACE 
Lovely 5 room modern stucco hon| 
:i bedrooms, oak floors, full sll 
basement, oil furnace. Located 
two lots, garage, garden fruit tr€(| 
Full price only $7,500.00. Terms.
GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNIl 
Nice new grocery .store and fo 
room modern living quarters wi 
basement. Turnover about $25,000. 
Full price, including cqulpmci 
$10,000.00 plus stock at cost.
LOST. - one largo green hassock 
Ixitween Penticton and New Den-' 
ver. Phone 640R.
WATCH for the date of the Annual 
Sicumous Gyrette Tea. .
LOST - Dog collar and licence No. 
Jll, vicinity Douglas Ave. Plionc 
812L1.
IDEAL BUILDING LOT 
l/ocaled between Argylc and 
view Road. Size GO’xlOO’,
100.00.
I^rice
NARAMATA May Day dance. May 
24th, Naramata Community Hall. 
Westerners Orchestra. Dancing 
from 9:30. Everybody welcome; 19-3
AGENTS LISTINGS
FULLY equipped modern cafe on'
6 ROOM modem house, acre 




Main St., Penticton. Will take late MASON-Rlsch Piano, excellent con- 
model car as part payment or % | dition. 417 Young St. 18-2
cash. Good l^rms. Box K17 Herald.
O.K. Guaranteed 14 BEIDROOM home, 2 down and 2 unfinished up. Living room, large
17-tf i POUR bedroom house, close to 
schools and King’s Park. Phone 
670L. 18-3
ST. ANDREW’S Presbyterian La­
dies Aid Birthday Tea on Thiurs- 
day. May 15th, 3-5 p.m. in the 
Church Hall, corner Wade and 
Martin. Sale of woi'k and home 
cooking.
$2,250.00 HANDLES 
Large lot with several fruit trees— 
well kept two bedroom house with 
part basement. Close in. Taxes only 
$70.00 - Full price $4,950.00.
. Contact 
D. N. McDonald
McKAY & McDonald 
REAL ESTAl?; LTD.
376 Main St.
Phone 284 Penticton, B|
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS , 
LIMITED ,■!
USED CARS
kitchen, bathroom^ part basement. BABY buggy, perfect condition $20.
ORDER of the Royal Purple Tea, 
Novelty Booth (to $1.00), Candy 
Stall, May 10th, 2:30 to 5:00 pjn., 
Alexander Room, Legion Building. 
Door prize.
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW 
white siding with duroid roof, two 
bedrooms, living room and kitchen 
—all fenced lot 50’xl50'. Low taxes, 
one block to beach. Full inicc $4,- 
200.00 - Terms arranged.
at
Large lot with fruit trees. Reason­
able. Apply 361 Conklin Ave. 
Phone 1088Y1. 12tf|
GROVE MOTORS LTD. 







BEAUnPY your home with Orna­
mental Wrought Iron Work. See 
Penticton Engineering Works, ] 
Phone 666. 18-13
Portable electric Record Player 
with amplifier 3 speed $30.00. 
Cream Mantel Radio $18.00. Phone
670L. 18-3
— - -
USED Bes-Blo Blower a dcinoi)-. 
strator at a nice ■ saving, L. ‘ R. 
Bartlett Ltd., 135 Westminster' 
Ave. 19-2
SEE Bob Pierce’s ‘‘38th Parallel" 
recently filmed in Korea, at “Pull 
Gospel Tabernacle” in the Em­
press Hotel Hall, 12 Front street, 
3:00.p.m., May 11th.
FOR QUICK SALE 
Three room hou.se on lovely lot 
SO’xlOO’ with several fruit trees. 
Best residential area. Only $1,600.00.
10 ACRE ORCHARD 
Good varieties - modern ; 5 ro 
bungalow - garage - chicken hou 
implement shed, etc - Complete ! 
of equipment including sprayer ai 
tractor. Thus is worth Invcstigatlil 
An exceptionally good buy'at $11 
500.00 with only $4,000.00 cash.
disc 18"USED Masscy-Harris .
blades. A light Implement just | AUSTIN 1951, excellent shape 




framing to suit your 
Stocks Photo and Art 
19-13tf
A. P. GUMMING 
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
266 Main St., Penticton, B.C
Phone 360
NEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW 
3 bedrooms, hardwood flqprs, f^ 
basement, fui’pace. Fully insulat 
Wonderful view of lake and 
Price only $8,900.00 on terms.
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick service leave 
your films at Stocks. 19-13 '




New radio and lieater - $1,150.00 
or nearest offer. Write M. Klta, 
R.R. 1, Summerland, or phone 
5226. 18-2
W. A, C. BENNETT wUl bc speak­
ing in . the School Auditorium, 
May 18th at 8:00 p.m. on behalf 
of the Similkameen Social Credit 
Candidate.
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
Limited
Distributors lor:
"GOOD WILL" Used Cars — Wliy DEARBORN angle dozer as now.
Pay More ~ Why take less? For 
Real Value and Easy Terms 
Phone or Write
to fit Ford or Ferguson tractor. 
Apply lo Ed. Johnston, at P. R. 
Stewart Co., Ltd. 18-2
MINING, SAWMILL, LOGGING 
«Sa CONTRACTORS’ EQUIPMENT!
Enquiries invited.
Granville Island, Vancouver 1, B.C. I
44-tf
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
Phone 848 or 103
11-13
CHEAP FOR CASH
RUSTORAPT Greeting Cards for all 
occasions. Exclusively at Stock’s 
Photo and Art Store. 13-13
PEROUSON Tractors and Fergu 
son System Implements. Sales - 
Service - Parts. Parker Industrial
3 bedroom modern house, furnished 
or unfurnished, furnace.' 2 lots, best 
soil, at 304 'Wade., coi'nor Wade 
and Hansen, will accept terms, 
phone 846R1. I4tf
Equipment Company, authorized ® ACRES soft fruit orchard, fully
VENEHAN BLINDS
dealers ■— Nanaimo and Winnipeg, 
Penticton. Phone 830. 17-tf
Tho finest In all types of Venetian 
Blinds. Wo measure and install. | 
Phone 36.
Mo & Me (Penticton) Ltd.
12-tfi
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oil, electric. Modernize 
with a new stylo Enterprise Range.
producing, mostly Bartlett pool’s 
and peaches. Sprinkler system. 
New modern homo. Price reason­
able with some terms. Box Bll 
Herald. ii-tf
WANTED
OAR owners — $11,000.09 of In­
surance for only $18.00. See or I 
Phono
, , HICKSON & THIESSEN 
400 Main St.




WOMAN to take charge of house­
hold Phono 30 daytime, 088R, after 
5:00.
2 large kettles suitable for cooking WANTED to rent largo house or 
hog feed,,for sale at your own price. with 3 bodrooms and bath-
phono 366 or 010, Pacific Pipe fa ‘’oom on ground floor. ' Phone 
Flume Ltd. 10-3 I 234Y1.
LARGE lot with 32 bearing fruit MIDDLE aged woman to take com-
HEARING AIDS 
Parts Sc Repairs
trees near Pines Tlieatro’ Low 1 
priced, Frazer Building Supplies
Btd. 13-13
OREYELL RADIO Sc APPLIANCES 
Phono 303, Main St. nt Wade Avo.
20-tf
PIANOS ~ Helntzman, Nordholm 
or, Lcsago. 'and Shorlock-Mannlng 
Pianos at tho Harris Music Shop. 
Phone 600, Penticton.
plcto charge of hoiisohold with 3 
children aged 5, 3 and 6 months, 
to live out, Pliono 571L1 after 0:00 
p.m, or api)ly 6'23 Eekhardt Avo. 
W. 10-2
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
ao-tf 1 An aggressive and dependable re­
gional sales vcproscntatlvo to take
11.
STOCKS the Photographer BpeclaJ- adib ^ ® i’cp>’o«cntat vo to talc
izes in Wedding Portraits Phono advantage of an tn\usuat opportun-m woamng louiaits. Phono of used equipment; MUl, Mine and ity to establtsh a business of his
WI Logging Supplies; new and used own by selling protection against
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; fire. Flro Extlngulslicrs and Fire
chain’ steel plate and shapes. Alarms. One of the most oomnlote
Atlos Iron Sc Metals Ltd., 280 old established lines on tho con-
Prlor St,, Vanoouver, B.O. Phono tinont. For full details wrlio Flro
Pacific 0357._____ 32-tf Protoetlon, Box 04, Hamilton, Ont.
GENUINE General Motors parts 
and accoBsorles. ’Hio new liomo of 
Pontiac and Bnl9k arid Vaujthall, 
Britain’s famous low priced slx- 
cyllndor car, and O.M.O. tnioks. 
Phono 040. Howard and Wlilto 
Motors. 0-13
17-3,
first at threo o'clock in Sovontli 
Day Adventist Church, Rev. N. R. 
Johnson officiating.
PARTLY flnishocl 4 room .homo 
with. bathroom, full basement, 
corner lot, 4 blocks East of Main. 
Apply 420 Main St. 18-2
ELEOTRIO Shaver Repairs. Com­
plete eervioo with parts for all 
makes always In stock. Cliff 
Groyoll, Radio Doctor, phono 303.
^ 7-13
GOOD Will Used Oars and Truclis, 
all mokes.
0 ROOM modern house - or will 
take smaller house on trade. Phono 
852X1. 10-41
HOWARD & WinTE MOTORS 
Ll'D.
Phono 848 or 103
11-13
ADVERTISING fiiilc.smaii with Pen­
ticton Hovalcl desires 2 bedroom 
house to rent within easy walking 
distance of Homld Office, Phono 
2 or 1081L1. lo-tt
YOUNG married woman desires 
part or full time oinploymont as 
typist or salesclerk, Box MIO Her­
ald. 18-2
THE HERALD Clas.slfied Depart­
ment keeps a list of all available 
dates of social functions advertis­
ed in .our Coming Events Column. 
When planning Coming Events 
check with us to avoid conflict­
ing with other events already ad­
vertised. There is no additional 
chai’go for this checking service.
10-tf
NEW HOME
Close In. 4 room.*). 2 bedrooias, 3 
piece bath. Basement. Insulated. 
Plastered. Stuccoed. Garage. $5,' 
500.00 - terms.
$1,500.00 CASH 
4 rooms, stucco, insulated, attrad 
Ivo fenced lot in lawn and garde] 
Full price $5,250.00 with' only ${ 
500.00 cash. Balance at 5%.
Suii
BRITISH Israel Library, 444 Ellis 
St. Anyone desiring books phone 
536R1. 8-13
4 YEARS OLD 
4 room home, 2 bedrooms, 3 piece 
bath. Full basement, furnace. In­
sulated. Plastered. Improved lot, 
Nice district. $5,000.00 cash or $5.' 
700.00 with $2,000.00 down, balance 
payable $41.76 per month including 
principal, interest, taxc.s and In­
surance.
FOR RENT
Modem 3 bedroom home in 
merland with automatic oil fu 
nacc, colored Pembroke batri, doull 
garage. Will lease for 1 year to i| 
liable tenant at $60.00 per monlf
MODEIRN Danchig Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es­
quires Orchestra, Admission 50o.
41-tf
INDEPENDENT Order of Foresters 
meet Ist and 3rd Tuesdays of each 
monOi in I.O.O.F. Hall, Main 
Street. 0-13-tf
SILVER SPURS - Old Time Dance 
Revue - coming Saturday, May 
24th, Penticton Memorial Arena, 
sponsored by Penticton Lions Club.
10-3
COME to Kaleden Hard lime Dance 
glngliama and jeans. Sifonsorcd by 
Ladles Auxiliary to Fraternal Or­
der of Eagles. Orchestra - tho 
Wosterners. Floor miuiugor - Jim 
Robb. FrJdtt.v, May 23rd. Bofresh- 
monls, Spotlight dances. Tickets 
$1,00 - studonla 06o. 10:00 - 1:30 
or 7 10-2
WATCH for tho Diamond Jubilee 
Chapter Rummage Sale to bo hold 
on October llth. In the K.P. Hall.
"AROUND THE CORNER" 
Looking for you and me, at the 
Social Credit Dance, tomorrow 
(Friday) night, in tho O.K. FalLs 
Community Hall, at 8:00 p.m, Slm- 
llkamecn candidate will Bi)cak piion 
to dance.
FRATERNAL Ordoi' of Eagles Pon- 
Uoton Aerie No. 3083 wish to an- 
nouUQo their dance being hold 
Friday, May 10th at tho ICaledon 
Community Hall. Music hy tho 
Rhytlnn RnngcrB. Door and spot­
light prizes. Refreshments. Danc­
ing 10:00 ’til 2:00. Admission 
Adults $1.00 and 
Everyone wolcomo.
BRAND NEW
$1,400.00 down - 4 room home, 4 
piece bath. Hardwood floors. Pull 
basement. Insulated. Stuccoed. Flas- 
tored. Duroid roof. Built-In fea­
tures. Large lot, close In. $8,500.00.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
Board of Trade Bldg.,
210 Main St.,
Plionc 078 Pontlctou, Bj
Real Estate “ Insui'anco 
Investments
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate & insurnneo 
322 MalJi St., Pontloton, B.C.
Phono 867
10 ACRE ORCHARE?
Good vuriotle.s of soft fnilt a( 
apples. High annual revonj 
Sprinkler system. Machinery. 2 
room modern home. Pickers ci 
Total price $33,600.00. Low do\[ 
payment and balance on easy torii
HICKSON Sc THIESSEN 
Real Estate Sc Insurance 
460 Main St. . / Phono 824
SMAJbL ORCHARD 
Soft fruit, Ono aero,' Peaches, coUs, 
choriics, prunes, grapes, strawber­
ries and rasiibcvrlcs. Cute 3 room 
homo. Oarage. Woodshed, Best of 
soil. Close In. Only $4,000,00.
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOU 
With living room, dining room, 
ebon, bathroom. Plastered. Stu 
coed. Good lot. Nice location. To| 
price $4,750,00. 7’01'ms.
EXCELLENT ll.stlDgs of bcallUl 
beach projiortles, iiuio courts, (:at| 
ranchc.s and businesses. Sec us 
parllcnlars.
A SPLENDID BUY 
Modern 4 room bungalow. Spacious 
rooms. With utility room, full ijiuse- 
ment, furnace. Good localJon, Full 
mice $5,100,00 - $:j,000,00 cash will 
handle.
PEN’nOTON AOENOHSa Lll 
347 Main Street 
'I'lirco Gables Hotol BuUdJng | 
Phono 660 
Air Sllvoutcr Byd, A,' Bod
8 ACRE ORCHARD 
Good viuietles aiiples and soft fnilt. 
Modern 7 room home with furnace. 
Oarage. Sprinkler s.vstem. Level 
land. Splendid location. Will con­
sider house us isn't payment.
'It ACRE LOT \ 
Light, water, phono. ,$075.00,
MANY good homes, .very central. 
For. furtlier Information.





12'i A(JRE kiEVEL OljlCHARl 
wltb (;.stlmated $10,000.00 - 
Heavy to Dolielons uiiples 
pcaclies.l Hume cbenicii, cots ii| 
pears. 2 bodruum modern honso wf 
basemeiit and furnace. Also go 
cabin lor belli. Poor health 
rea.sun lor selling at tlic low prl 
of $25,000.00, For further iiartlcull
Contact 
Jack McMahon 
F, O. BOWaFIELD 
REAL ESTATE Sc INSURANOT 
364 Main St„ Pliono
Penticton, B.O.
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AGENTS LISTINGS
ONE ACRE
I'\j11 bearing apple orchard. Bcsl 
varieties. Good soil, close to town, 
'$1,575.00 ca.’ih.
3 BEDROOM HOME 
fully modern. Part basement. On 
good lot 60’xl20' with fruit trees. 
Priced at $4,700.00 with $2,000.00 
down and balance on i-casonable 
terms.
F. O. BOWSFIELD 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
364 Main St., Phone 750
Penticton, B.C.
BUY!
Lalcc frontage lot 60’x200’ and 2 
room dwelling, clo.se in. Full price 
.$2,500.00 ca.sh. Also, 10 acres raw 
land, close to lake, $1,000.00 cash.
SNAP!
5 room modern home on a lot 40’ 
X 100'. 2 Ijcdx'ooms, cement founda­
tion. stuccoed, pla.stcrcd, ilart ba.se- 
nient, stucco garage. Well land­
scaped and close in. Full j)rlce $7,- 
500.00. $1,500.00 cash will handle. 
Balance easy terms.
tNOTE: Anyone wLshing to sell or­
chards from 3 lo 10 acres, with or 
w'ithout house, good revenue nd 
varieties of fruit, please contact tliLs 
office as wo have demand for such 
properties.
FOR RENT
1 room furnished cabin, close In. 
$20.00 per month.
FOR RENT
5 room modern home, three bed­
rooms, fully furnished. Central, only 
'4 blocks from Main St.
INSURANCE
Consult us for Auto and Fire 
Insurance
SCHANUEL’S REAL ESTATE 
161 Main St.
Phone 930 Penticton, B.C.
' $1,500.00 AVAILABLE
for first mortgage, repayable two 
yeare.
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LEGALS
Homes, Businesses, Orchards 
Farms, Lots and Auto Courts
FRtJl/LAND REAL ESTATE 
EP. Building 465 Main St
Penticton, B.C.
Phone 826 Evenings 787B
‘‘A Real Estate Agent”
A. T. LONGMORE . 
INSURANCE — REAL ES'TATE 
249 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
" 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
5 minjitcs w^fc from new Post Of- 
fide, 3 lots. Garden, fruit trees. 
Gdrage. $3,750.00.
. $5,700.00 TERMS 
4 rooms and batli. 2 porches. Cen­
tral heating. Pull size basement. 
■Good landscaped, lot. Immediate 
possession. Discount for cash. Act 
quickly for this one.
LISTINGS requested. If pi iccd right 
Have buyers waiting.
Good listings required
. Phone 612 Evenings 1141X
FOB SALE
6 room dwelling of concrete con­
struction, Residential district. Cen­
trally located. Exclusive listing, $7,- 
000.00 - terms.
Apply
P. E, KNOWLES 
Real Estate & insurance 
610 Main St., Phone 27
Penticton, B.C.
LEGALS
Rc Navigable Waters Protection Act
R.S.C. 1927, Chapter 140 
Tlie Coi-poratlon of the City of 
Penticton hereby gives notice that 
It has under Section 7 of tho said 
Act, deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works, nt Ottawa, and In 
the office of tho District Registrar 
Of the Land Registry District of 
Yale, nt Kamloops, B.C., n descrip­
tion of tho site and tho plans of 
n pipe line projjosed to bc laid in 
Okanagan Lake at Penticton in 
Poroohore Leases L216,8 and L210,S 
near tlie foot of Martin Street.
And take notice that after the 
cxiJlration of one month fj-om the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice Tlic Corporation of tlie City 
or Penticton will under Section 7 
of the said Act apply to tlio Minis­
ter of Public Works at his office 
111 the City of Ottawa, for approval 
of the said site and plans!




City of PoiiMclon 10-4
AUCTION SALE
Timber Hale X6475R 
There will bo offered for sale at 
..Public Auction, at 11:00 a,in., on 
Saturday, May 17. 1052, in the of­
fice of the Forest Ranger, Poiitlc- 
(>on, B.C., tlio Licence Xrj470B, to 
cut 2,210,000 f.ban of F,lr and Yellow 
Pine oil an area comprising of pa,rlfl 
of Lota 4458. 3607, 3770 and 3608 
and part of Blocks "A" and “B” of 
Lot 3770, situated on Trout Creek, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale Lund 
District.
Five (51 years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
"Provided anyone unable lo 
iitlond tlio auction in jiersoii 
may submit tender lo bc opened 
nt the hour of auction and 
treated us ono bid,"
Further iiarUculars may bo ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests,, Victoria, B.O., or tho 




IN THE MATTER OF Lots 
Eighty-eight (88) and Eiglity-nlnc’ 
(89) and Eighty-nine "A” (89"A”) 
Map Tlii'ee hundred and thirty- 
three (333). Municipality of Pen­
ticton.
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of Die ]o.s.s of CcrUflcatc of 
'I’itlc No. 68419P to the alxjvc men­
tioned lauds in the name of Alice 
Gertrude Rlordan of Penticton, 
B.C. (In Trust No. 1379GB) and 
beai'lng dale the 23rd day of March, 
1936.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF 
my intention at the expiration of 
one calendar month lo .Issue to the 
said Alice Gertrude Riordaii of 
Penticton, B.C. (In Trust No. 
13796B), a Provisional Certificate 
of Title in lieu of such lost Certi­
ficate. Any person having any in­
formation with reference to .such 
lost Certificate of Title is requested 
lo communicate with the under­
signed.
DATED at tlic Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamlooixsr Brittsli Columbia, 
Uil.s 19th day of April, one lliou- 
.sand nine hundred and fifty-two. 




IN THE MATTER OF an undivid­
ed onc-balf interest in and to all 
minerals pj’cclous and base (save 
coal and petroleum) lying in or un­
der District Lot 3116. Similkameen 
(formerly Oso.voos) Division Yale 
District, known as the “Bullion No. 
1" minci’al Claim.
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the lass of Certificate of 
Charge (Minerals) No. 1649 to tlie 
above mentioned lands In the name 
of John M. Taylor, 5875 Elm Street, 
Vancouver, B.C., and bcaidng dale 
the 22nd day of November, 1933.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OP 
my intention at the expiration ‘of 
one calendar month to issue to the 
said John M. Taylor, 5875 Elm 
Slroet, Vancouver, B.C., a Provi­
sional Coriflcatc of Cliargc in lieu 
of such lo.st Certificate. Any person 
liaving any Information with refer­
ence to such lo.st Certificate of 
Cliarge is requested to communi­
cate with the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Colum­
bia, this 29th day of April, one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty- 
two.
C. P. McLEAN, 
Registrar 19-5
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN -niE MATTER OP Lot Hiirty- 
four (34), In District Lot two hun­
dred and nine (209), Map Five hun­
dred and seventy-six (576), Vernon 
Assessment District.
PROOF having been filed In my 
Office of the ,loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 68469F to the above men­
tioned lane’s in the name of Alice 
Gertrude Rlordan of Penticton, 
B.C. (In Trust see Piling No; 137- 
96E). and beai’lng date the 30th 
day of March, 1936.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OP my 
Intention at tho exph-ation of one 
calendar month to issue to the said 
Alice Gertrude Rlordan of Pentic­
ton. B.C, (In Trust see Filing No. 
13796E), a Provisional Certificate of 
Title in lieu of such lost Certificate; 
Any person having any Information 
with reference to such lost Certifi­
cate of Title is requested to com- 
municato with the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Colum 
bia, this 19tli day of April, one 




TENDERS FOR COAL 
(Western Provinces)
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Ten­
der for Coal for Western Provinces” 
will bc received until 3 p.m. (E.D. 
S.T.), Wednesday, May 28, 1952, for* 
tlic supply of coal for the Federal 
Buildings and Experimental Farms 
and Stations, throughout the Prov­
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and^British, Columbia.
• Forms of 'tender with specifica­
tions and conditions attached can 
bc obtained from the Chief of Pur­
chasing and Stores, Department of 
Public Works, Ottawa; the District 
Rc.sident Architect, Winnipeg, Man.; 
the District Resident Architect, 
Saskatoon, Sa.sk: the District Resi­
dent Architect, Calgary, Alta.; and 
the District Resident Architect, 
Victoria, B.C.
Tenders should be made on the 
forms supplied by the Department 
and in accordance with department­
al specifications and conditions at­
tached hereto.
The Department reserves the 
right to demand from ajiy success­
ful tendered, before awarding the 
O der, a security deposit in the form 
of a certified cheque on a chartered 
bank in Canada, made payable to 
the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 per cent of the amount of the 
lender, or Bearer Bonds of the 
Oomiiiion of Canada or of the Can­
adian National Railway Company 
und its constituent companies un­
conditionally guaranteed as to prin­
cipal and Interest b^Nthc Dominion 
of Canada, or the aforementioned 
bonds, and a certified cheque. If 
rcquh'cd to make up an odd amount. 
By order,
ROBERT FORTIER, • 
Actliig Secretary. 
Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, April 29, 1952. L 19-2
LAND ACT
Notice of Intention to apply to 
purchase Land
In Land Recording District of 
Similkameen Division of Yale Dis­
trict and situate adjoining the now 
ricdlcy-Prlnccton .highway iwcst- 
crly boundary of right-of-way); 
lying north of Lot 2866s, Slmllka- 
mcen Division of Yale District, and 
south of Indian Reserve No, 7, 
Slnillkamcen Division of Yale Dis­
trict. The Hcdlcy-Prlnccton high­
way In lilts section Is located on 
the westerly side of the Slnillka- 
mcon River,
TAKE NO-nCE that Prod Nelson 
Caughlln of Oliver, British Oolum- 
bla, occupation sawmill employee, 
Intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described 
lands:--
Ooinmcnclng at )i post planted on 
tho westerly boundary of tho now 
Hcdlcy-Prlnceton Highway, said 
post lieing on a. production of the 
northerly boundary of Lot 21108s, 
Similkameen Division of Yule Dis­
trict; thence north 80 cJialns, more 
or less, lo an intersection witli tho 
westerly boimdiiry of .said highway; 
thence soutlierly along the sai(] 
westerly boundary of aroreoiMd 
highway to the juiint of commence­
ment and containing eighty acres, 
more or less.
Tills land la rcfiulred for tlie piir- 
poso of ail autoinobllc-eaDln silo.
I-’IIED NELHEN OAUGHl.IN 
JAMES C»ORDON 81'UAIl'r 
HIRTLE, n.C.L,H„ Agent,
Dated April 22, 1952,
lQ-4
Van’s Plastering
"Quality PlaBtoring at 
Moderate PriooB" 
Phono 1000 140 Giilffary Ave,
PENTIO-rON
18-10
'J’HE GOIIPORATION OF THE 
C:iTY OF PENTICTON
Notice Is hereby given that a 
licaring before tlic Council of tlic 
Coi’imratlon of tlio City of Pentic 
ton will be held in the City Council 
Chamber at tlie City Hall, 101 Main 
Street. Penticton, B.C. on Monday, 
May 12th, 1952, at 7:00 p.m., on 
propHxsaLs to lease the following 
dedicated pavk.s for a period exceed­
ing six montixs:
(a) To the Penticton Ba.scball 
Club, the park known as King’s 
>Park for a period of ten years.
(b) To the Penticton Golf Club 
Limited, dedicated park and other 
lands now being used as a golf 
course, for a period of twenty years.
.(c) To the Gjwo Club of the City 
of Penticton, location where the 
S.S. "Sicamous" is now moored arid 
area soutli of Lakcsliorc Drive for 
a period of twenty years.
All persons who may bc affected 
by such proposed leases may ■ ap­
pear in person, or by attorney, or 
petition. A copy of the prop(»sed By 
law and leases may been seen at 
the City Hall.
Dated at Penticton. B.C., this 
thirtieth day of April, 1952.
H. G. ANDgEW.
City Clerk. 18-2
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER OF an un 
divided one-half interest in and to 
all minerals jireclous and base 
(Save coal and petroleum) lying in 
or under District Lot 3116, Simil 
kamecn (formerly Osoyoos) Divi 
sion Yale District, known as the 
“Bullion No. 1" Mineral Claim.
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificates of 
Charge (Minerals) No. 1650 to the 
above mentl6ned lands in the name 
of Robert Tanncrliili Colquhoun 
and Tempest St. Etienne deWolf, 
475 Howe Street, Vancouver, and 
bearing date the 22iid of November 
1933.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF 
my iutentton al the expiration -of 
one calendar month to touc to the 
said Robert Tannerhili-'ColquhoUn 
and Tempest St. Etienne deWolf, 
475 Howe Street. Vancouver, B.C., 
a Provlsli-nal Certificate of Charge 
in lieu of such lost Certificate. Any 
person having any information with 
reference to such lost Certificates 
of Charge is requested to communi­
cate with the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Colum­
bia, this 29th day of April, one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty- 
two.
C. P. McLEAN, 
Registrar . 19.5
CLIFF m GREYELL g




Civil Engineer & Eond 
Surveyor
P.O. Box 30 Phone 623L3 
284 Main Street ,
9-10
ggfcs
R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHUIOPRACTOR 
X-Ray and Neuroealometer 
Analysis 
Phone 183




’ Phone 23Y1 Lnkcslioro Drive
RUSS MARSHALL
Phono 1039L Municipal Avo. 
Homes, Oemont Work,' Altorntlonfl 
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13-10
DAVE GROW
Quality Building and Remodel­
ling anything from a 
Cabinet 'To A Castle 
Fair Prices Phone 443L:J
17-10






J. G. S. HIRTLE,
B.A. Sc.
B.C. AND DOMINION LAND 
SURVEYOR 
Phone 101-B




675 Main St. Penticton, B.C. 
Pupils prepared for the Exam­




Permanently eradicated from any part of 
the body with Saco-Pelo, the remark­
able discovery of the lagc. Saco-Pelo 







“Builder of Better Homes” 
Contracting - Aiteriitions a 
Specialty . Repairs 







'464 Main St. Photic 499
11-10
J. Spaurel and C. Hayter 
ShlngUng & Lathing Contractors 
Specializing in Shingling 
PHONE 172BI
608 Braid St. Penticton, B.C.
41-tf
P. M. CULLEN & CO.
Accountants & Auditors





GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
Fire - Auto - Casualty 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B.C. 




Plumbing and Heating 
Sewer Connections
1106 Moose Jaw St. Phono 1078
16-10
Service and the confidciiee wbicli 
results from it arc the. most im- 
l)ortaiit 'Parts of public relation.s 
in business and Individual life, CPR 
.supcrlntchdciit D. C. Hartley told 
Ki\vanian.s_ in an address at the 
club’.s luuclieou' iiiectiug Tuesday.
, Good public relations means far 
more than wining and dining 
one's customers, he said.
In ills address Mr. Hartley out­
lined the'ways in which the rail­
way companies arc putting their 
public relations principles into prac­
tice. : ^
The railways have, by tlieir ex- 
IJiinsion, made'gnocls readily avuil- 
iible to con,sinners and to export 
markets..,
IMPOR'l’AN'J', ECONOMlFALLy
Slre.s.sing liio imijortant of ilie 
railwii.ys to Cansida’s economy, Mr. 
Hartley .stated that the companies 
use one sixth of all the .steel p/o- 
duced and one quarter of all the 
coal mined.
Canada, lie said, is receiving its 
trans))ortation at eonsid'erably ie.ss 
co.st than .clscwlierc, allhoiigli co.st 
of materials has increased b.v 120 
percent .-incr 19:5!) or twice Uu: 
amount of Llic freigiit rate in- 
crca.se.
Li'adei’.sbip lia.s been taken b.v 
the raiiwa.vs in Canada in co-oper­
ating witli tlic government in tiic 
develoiimcnt of belter protection 
for iierishablc commodities. Since 
tile first refrigerator car was built 
in 1888 by the CPR the railways 
have increased' stocks until now 
over $90,000,000 are invested in the 
specialized equipment which lies 
idle between fruit seasons. 
CANADIAN FIRST .
“Canada is the first country in 
tlic world to produce a car with 
heating and cooling thermostatic­
ally controlled,” he said.
The' CPR is pioneering in aviation 
and will shortly put into opera­
tion jet planes between Vancouver 
and the Orient. ■
Concluding, the speaker declared 
that he believed, that his company 
is making . a substantial contribu­
tion to restoring and maintaining 
the, confidence .among the people
School Students 
Stage Gym Display 
Before Full House
A lujar-'eapaeity audlcnco saw 
tlic hew high - school gyimiaslum 
put to'excellent'u.sc last nigiit when 
students^ di.‘;pla.vcd their .talents-in 
gymnastics, drills and square dan- 
cing, • . /■:, ;
'rhe gym .display marked the: first: 
ii))j)parancc' of tlio liigh scliool band 
wliieli p)a.yod selections during tlie' 
internii.s.slon. • . ■ ■ -
Oiiening 'Uu; presentatlcin' was 
Alex 'rurnbull, school ins'pector.-.for 
this di,strict.' Mr. TunrbuU .Wel­
comed tlic; parents aiid guests and' 
praised ..the appearance and. f^il- 
itie.s of Llic liall, “I hope tliis-gym- 
iia.sium will have a history of 
siiortsiivan.ship from participants 
and ,spectator.s alike,” he .said.
Tlic pi-ogrnni included rliythmlc 
tables bv grade seven and. eight 
girls; a parallel bars display by 
the senior gym club; and an exhi­
bition of square dancing by grade 
cijdiL and nine girls.
Seven .venior high school boys dis­
played their talents as “models” 
as nie.y di.viila.ycd tlVb latest in wo­
men’s . "fasiiion.s" in a show which 
drew terrific ajiplause ' from the 
crowd.
Ganicf; and relays were present­
ed by grade seven and eight boys 
and the junior gym club, compris­
ing grades seven, eight and nine, 
staged a gymnastic display.
Girls from grades ten, eleven and 
tw'elve staged a square dancing 
exhibition and competitive gymnas­
tics and ornamental marching com­
pleted the program.
R. Cox was master of ceremonie.s.
and businesses of CSnada and the 
world.
"We are selling service—good ser- , 
vice which we are constantly try- i 
ing to improve. Service on which 
thg business world may rely with 
confidence," Mr. Hartley stated.
Funeral Services
For Lois Buckle
Funeral services will be Lvnduct- 
ed tomorrow aftcnwiou for Lois 
Hene Buckle, fourtccn-ycar-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,. Frank 
A. Buckle, who tiled at her home 
after ai lingering illness Sunday. 
J-/01S came Lo Penticton- nine
months ago with her parents from 
her native North Batllcfoid, Sas­
katchewan.
Surviving her besides her parents 
Is a sister, Joyce.
Services will be coiubictccl by the 
Rev. Ei’iiest Rands from tlic Ro.so- 
lawn Funeral Chapel. , Interment 
will be made in Lakeview Ceme­
tery.
MOOSES FOR SALE
Three Houses located at 402, 420 and 432 
Martin Street *
T« hi; moved from the property.
Tciidcrs for piireliasq and rertioval to be submitted to
. , INVESTMENT COMPANY
3631 McKccknie Avenue, West Vancouver! B.C.
~ “ ****■ c»"ditioning onlyrun 6000 miles, absolutely as new :...........................
1948 CHp. 1 Ton. four-speed Transmission, excellent tires air 
conditioning, immaculate throughout.
Today’s Special for only . .............................................. .1^1295
This car must be seen and driven to be 
appreciated
1951 and still in ahsoliitely pot css l^c new condition. With heater and Sun tf’IOCA 
Visor. A REAL BUY at only ......................... *
Jeffery’s Auto & Truck Sales
198 Winnipeg St. Phone 404
Parts Department Phone 825
liiyjiiimill
A rule for the times...
------
iiy the the price tug.
••■I ...
Feafures that moke washday easier « 0 »
ELECTROLUXTUo world'! "stlmltaW
, Oloanor 
largo or small homo models, 
commorolal size. 
EAHY BUDGET PLAN 
Lleetroliix Floor INiIIbIicih 
iivailublo NOW
, E. W. UNWIN
NUPPLIEW and PAIl'PH 
LxoliwIvB Hniithein Inloilor 
I'Jcetroliix Denier 







Goal. Wood - SawduBt 
Stove and Furnaco Oil 
Band. Gravel - Rook
In iht'fic.duys of uiicciTaiii values, 
hcic\s a siiuplc rule of good Inly­
ing Uial M'ill never lei you down. 
Invesl only in llial produe.1 wliieli 
asstTrt^s you of ihe most service 
for the niosl years.
Wlien choosing a washer loday^ 
eonsider—not only how much il 
eosis—hill how long and how well 
il wi 11 st'rve yini. A sa vi ng of (iftet'ii 
dollars now — spread, oyer the 
years—-is hiil a few eenls a week.
So hefore you spend yUur luoni'y, 
remeiuher—price-lags can change 
from day lo day hiilirue economy 
is prtiven hy ihe years. Uny value, 
liny qiiulily-'^—and llio* years will 
prove you right!
When judged in terms of work- 
saving, time-saving ease, the G-E 
Washer gives you what you’re 
‘really looking for . . . the "Daily 
Dipper" which fits .inside your 
regular washer,, ideal for those 
small, frequent washes . . . the 
G-E Activator that gets clothes 
reall/clean—^dipping, flexing and 
gently scrubbing each piece in­
dividually ., . . the "instinctive" 
’wringer that stops at the slightest 
pull... the adjustable Timer that 
eliminates the risk of "overtime" 
washing and needless wear to the 
clothes. You're assured of many 
^ years of completely dependable 








Never buy any washer until you’ve 
’quality compared’ it with a ftnE WASHER
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
LIMITED
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PENICTON TRADING ASS’N
eO-GFEEATIVE STORM
Piione 266 — FREEDELIVERY
MARGARINE, Blile Bonnet, Colored
Quarters .................... lb.
PORK ^nd RE^NS, Brimfuni" ^ ^
IS ozc'cnn .iV........ .....3 for 34^,
APPLE JUICE, Sun-Rype, Clear, 48 oz; can 27^
SOAP, Co-Op, Powdered ......Lnrge pkt. 35^
MATCHES, Sesqui 
MARMALADE, Malkins Best .




1 f* ''' I* ^
Fi»*S
dpz. boxes 20^ 
4 lb. tin 69^ 
2 for 25'^^'" 
2 for 29^.'
•Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Sworder en­
tertained at a coffee party follow­
ing tl\e Canadian Club dinner meet­
ing on Monday evening in the Hotel 
Prince Charles. The guest speaker 
p? the ev'ening, His Excellency T. C. 
A'. Hislop, High Commissioner for 
New Zealand, was the honored 
guest. Assisting hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Frere and Mrs. H. E. 
Chalmers.
'Mrs. A. Bakewell, of Edhionton, 
arrived yesterday to visit her 
brother-in-law and sister, Colonel 
and Mrs. M. H. Wright.
Ml'S. F. M. Deater returned home 
Thursday after visiting for two 
months in Pasadena, California, 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Sismey.
>19^ ' 'i *
Among UBC students returning 
to their homes in Penticton this 
past week were Miss Helen Raptis, 






SPECIAL —^ Cut Up Frying Chicken .... lb. 77^* 
MEAT - FOWL-FISH *
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - ICE CREAM
Several members of the Penticton 
United Church were in Rutland 
this week for the sessions of the 
Women’s Missionary Society of the 
Kamloops - Okanagan Presbyterial 
of the United Church of Canada 
Attending were Mrs. L. V. Newton, 
.1st vice-president of the Presbyter­
ial: Mrs. H. W. King, secretory for 
•‘Mission Bands": Mis. J. A. Cum- 
ming, secretary for associate mem­
bers; Mrs. E. Bands, Mrs. Graham 
Knight, Mrs. Harold Myers, Mrs. 
Kenneth G. Nicolls and Mrs. Bry­
son Boyle.
Guests arriving Tuesday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Marshall were 
the latter’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Keary DeBeck, 
and four children of Kamloops.
Harold Winch, 'CCF party lender 
in B.C., and his son Donald, of
Mrs. C. J. Bundy,. of Pincher 
Creek, Alberta, has returned home 
after spending a' week with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs; Victor E. Lewin.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Guile and 
daughters, Joanne and Sheri, were 
visitors in Vancouver last week.
^ i-sfr" fc ■sf's;




Mr. and Mi's. W. Mutch arrived 
home Wednesday from a holiday 
visit in Vancouver and Washington 
State. While away they attended 
the Liberal convention in Vancou­
ver and the Rotary convention in 
Yakima, Washington.
When Dad and the 
Kids go shopping at 
Harris’ for Mother’s 
Day they say . . .




Mrs. W. T. Douglas was hostess 
on Tuesday evening to members of 1 
the Past Grands’ Club of the Red-
Vancouvei^Tvei-r guests Thi^" week Rebekah Lodge No. 12.
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kenyon.
'."A tdV.OUS PlftV-t.pS TMfATet Mrs. Ede Arbuckle, who arrived last week from San Francisco lo 
visit her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McKeen, will 
spend the summer here.
GIVE BOOKS OF FAMOUS PLAYERS
THEATRE TICKETS for MOTHER’S DAY
A large number of Oddfellows and 
Rebekahs from Penticton, Oliver 
and Summerland, travelled to 
Armstrong today to attend the dis­
trict convention of the two lodges.
A guest during the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidball was the 
former’s father, Colonel W. E. Tid­
ball, of Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Unwin left 
yesterday for Vancouver where Mr. 
Unwin will attend the Electrolux 
Dealers’ convention being held tliere 
today and tomorrow.






“CURTAIN AT 8:30” bring.s to the screen of the Capitol 
Theatre next Thursday evening, May 15th, “Tom Brown’s 
Schoolday.s.” This feature was filmed almost entirely at 
the famous Rugby School in England, where the story is 
set, and stars young John Howard Davies and Robei’t 
Newton.
TOHITE ONLY
Mrs. Prank Williams has returned 
home after attending the Train 
Ladies’ Convention held in Van­
couver last week. At the convention 
held in the Hotel Georgia, Mrs. 
Williams was elected chairman of' 
the Legislative Board'x»f the asso­
ciation.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Calloway 
and Mrs. Lance Webber arrived 
home Sunday from Vancouver 
where they had visited for a short 
time. ,
Miss Dora Steuart 
Bride of T.W. Evans
ONE COMPLETE SHOW AT 8:30 
All Seats Reserved Gen. Adm. 1.00
Inspector T. M. Guernsey, RCMP, 
of Ottawa, was in Penticton over 
the week-end to visit his mother, 
who is a patient in the Penticton 
Hospital.
ALL SEATS FOR THIS EKQAeCMeNT SliOfif





Mr. and Mrs. Grant Harvie, for­
merly of Penticton and now resid­
ing in Vancouver, were visitors here 
last week.
Week-end guests with Mrs. Roy 
Chapman were Mrs. B. Knowles, 
I Mrs. Ken McKenzie and Miss El­
eanor Wilkin, all of Vancouver.
Mrs. Gordon M. Clark returned 
home on Saturday after visiting for 
three weeks with Mr. Clark. While 
away they spent some time in Medi­
cine Hat, Moose Jaw, Swift Cur­
rent and McLeod.
ADDED
Miss Kathleen Jackson, who has 
recently come to Canada from 
England, arrived in Penticton on 
Tuesday and is a guest with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bartlett and Miss 
Bev. Bartlett.
Verne McDonald left yesterday, 
to return to his studies at King­
ston Military College following a 
ten-day holiday visit with hLs par­





Cplonel E. S. Doughty left re­
cently . for Vancouver where he is 
receiving treatment at Shaughnessy 
Military Hospital. '
Yehudi Menuhin - Jakob Gimpel - Eula Beal 
Pass List, Suspend^ Show Starts’8:30 Sharp
FRIOAT-SAtUIIDAY
May 9-10 ’
■ FRlDAYr-2 Shows—7:0P a.nd 9.:6o p.m. 
SATURDAY—Continuous Prom 2 :do p.m.
Bill Hanlon has arrived from Ot­
tawa to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.^W. Hanlon. He is enroute to 
Viotoj'ia where he has been trans­
ferred to the Hydrographic Service 
with the Itepartment of Mines and 
Technical "Survey.
Among local nurses leaving last 
evening for Victoria where they* 
will attend the Provincial Conven­
tion of Registered Nurses beingj.held 
May 8, 9 and 10 were Mrs. A. Roth- 
field, president of the Penticton 
Chapter; Miss Lois Key, Miss Carol 
fieveille. Miss Joan Appleton, 2nd 
vice-president of the B.C. associa­
tion, and Mrs. Joan Gale,,counsellor 
f02‘ Kamloops-Okanagan' District.
Miss DOra Kathleen Steuart, only 
daughter of Mrs. Jane Steuart and 
the late John Steuart, became the 
bride of Thomas Walter Evans of 
Georgetown, Ontario, at a quiet 
wedding performed by Rev. Ernest 
Rands, on Thursday morning at 
11 o’clock.
The marriage was ‘performed in 
the home of the bride’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. E. R. Steuart, East Skaha 
Lake Road, before the fireplace 
banked with lovely pink and white 
spring blooms.
The bride wore a smart tailleur 
in grey-blue with black accessories 
and for travelling on the honey­
moon later donned a dusky-rose 
colored top coat with silver fox col­
lar. •
Luncheon was served, following 
the ceremony to thirty-five g'uests. 
The table was beautifully decorat- 
\ ed with pink roses and white
L. A. St. Andrew’s 
Church lo Hold 
Birthday Tea
J.
Mrs. J. H. Wilson of Vancouver, 
is a guest at the home of Dr. and 
Mi'S. ’ H. P. Ban’.
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Among those from Penticton at­
tending the Rotary convention held 
in Yakima, 'Washington, were Dr. 
W. H. White* Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Trouth, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Bella, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M McKay, J. Brit­
tain, Mr. and Mrs. John Coe, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Mutch and W. Nidhol- 
son.
When Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Chal- 
mef returned home Wedhfesday from 
a shoz’t visit to the coast they were 
accompanied by their son, W. R 
Chalmers, who will .ppend tlie sum­
mer with them.
stocks^
M. P. Finnerty and Roy Chapman 
were at the coast this week to at­
tend a convention of radio broad­
casters held In Vancouver Hotel 
on Monday.
During the afternoon many 
friends of the bride called to ex­
tend congratulations before the 
newly-married couple left for a 
coast honeymoon. They will later 
travel east to Georgetown where 
they will reside.
Out-of-town guests were the 
Misses . Laura Mantling; Grace 
Nicholls and Florence DeVoe, all ol 
Vernon; Mrs. A. MacMillan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Ritchie, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Reid, all of Kelowna; Mr. 
and^ Mrs. H. B.' Ewer, Westbank; 
Mrs. Eva Steuart, Miss Mary Steu­
art, Mrs. Basil Steuart, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Henry, Mrs. Isabel 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. B. Mayne, all 
of Summerland, and Miss Peggy 
Steuart, Chilliwack.
The tea tables will be decorated 
to represent all the months of the 
year at the “Birthday Tea” being 
held next Thursday in the St. An 
drew’s Pres(3yterian Church under 
the sponsorship of the Ladies’ Aid 
Plans were finalized for the an 
nual affair at the regular monthly 
meeting of the L.A. held last 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Sutherland.
It is proposed to interpret the 
novel idea of the tea by having each 
guest, if she so desires, sit at the 
table decorated, to represent her 
birthday month. '
Special features of the affair will 
be the sale of homecooking under 
the supervision of Mrs. H. J. Hay- 
hurst and Mrs. J. Sutherland and 
fancy work , and novelties by Mrs. 
H. Rosboroiigh, .and Mts. E. V. Ste- 
veh£. ^
jlfrs. A,, Feqii and ivfrq;..jl. Bowen.r- 
Colthurst are- in charge.- of' -servit­
eurs: Mrs G. Abbott, refreshments, 
and Mrs. E. Carter, kitchen.
Guests will be received by Mrs. 
J. L. Palethorpe, president of the 
ladies’ aid.
Other business of the^ afternoon 
session centred around the June 
.meeting of St. Andrew’s L.A, 
■Weather penhitting, a picnic is 
scheduled for June 12 at the Do­
minion Experimental Farm at Sum 
merland.
3 pee Teal 
WORSTED






I Singin’ In The 
Rain





By Al Guoclinan and 
His Oreheslra
Mother’s Day Gifts At
WEBMESOAir OHLY
Show Sta.rts 7 p.m.
May 14th
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LEWIS STONE • MARILYN ERSKINE
2nd FEATURE
EXOTIC CAIRO FLARES 















TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY TimOlJGII TIIIJIISDAV
The main topic of business at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Penticton Chapter of tho Regis­
tered Nurses' Association of B.C. 
held recently in the nurses’ resi­
dence was the provincial conven­
tion of nurses being held in Vic- 
toi’la the last threo days of this 
week. , ,
The opening session today is de­
signated as "Education Day" and 
subjects on tho agqpda are Brit­
ish Columbia’s health and welfare 
program and nurses and the law, 
A hobby show was planned for 
this year’s convention and all nur­
ses were urged to submit exhibits.
Proijortlonote votlnfif will bo used 
by the nurses for the first time at 
the conference. Each chapter is 
allowed a certain number of voting 
delegates with this arranged in re- 
la lion to each chapter’s total mem- 
ber.Hlili). Dolegate.s attending from 
tlie Penticton chapter arc Miss Joan 
Appleton, '2iul vlce-prcaldenl of tho 
B.O, organization, Mrs. Joan Gale, 
councillor for Kamloops - Okanagan 
district; Mrs, A, Rothficld, presi­
dent of the local organization; MLss 
Lois Key and Miss Carol Lovollle.
At the conclusion of tho business 
so.sBlon of the njonthly meeting an 
interesting address was given by 
Miss Hazel Southord, physlo-thcru- 













moke presents that are 






But if In Doubt...
Give an always apprecialfd
HARRIS GIFT 
CERTIFICATE 

















in Support of the
Similkameen Social 
Credit Candidate
in the New School Auditorium
Thurs., May 15 
8 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME
Tills Advertisement inserted by the Similkameen Social 
y, ■' Credit Campaign Committee.
A box of soft centre
Ghocolatfis
have an appeal to many.
ADMISSION
Jean Macdonald Membei 
College Honor Society
Miss Joan Macdonald, who nt- 
U'luln tho Oregon State College at 
Corvallis, Oregon, has been chosen 
for mcinber.shlp In the Oregon State 
college chopLcr of Omlcron Nu, na­
tional homo economics honor so- 
doty,
Moinborshlp is based on scholar- 
' ship and loacler-shlp In homo econ­
omics. Only the top 20 percent of 
tho junior homo economics claas
M1S.S MacdonoUl is tho daughter
2 SHOWS NIGHTLY 
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Box Office opens 7:45
ADMISSION: 
Adults 60c Students 40c 
Children (not aocompan- 
iod by parents 20c)
A gift, small or largo, in
godli taste carries n,U tho 




TONIGHT - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
May Hih-nUi-lOtli
JumcH Hicwarl, Arthur Kcniiody and .lulia Adams in
“BEND OF THE RIVER’’
IN TECIlNICOLOll
The KrcnlnesN, tlie glory, the fury of tlic Nortli west yrontler
MONDAY and TUESDAY
May 12th-13th
Aim niytli and David Farrar In
‘THE GOLDEN HORDE”
IN TECIlNICOLOll
Ten tliousandA inllllon arrows Hcresun across tlie lu'.aven.s 
liooves tiiiinder out of Asia.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
May 14th-I5th
llohert Louis Stevenson’s Masterpiece of Horror
“THE STRANGE DOOR’’
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js'i.OOO sounds wonderful, doesn’t 
lit? What a thrill if it should 
larrive in the maiT as an unex- 
ipected inheritance! Ilut as tile 
itotal sum of life insurance in a 
[man's estate, as the amount of 
[money with which a widow will 
[have to struggle along, why, it 
adds up to precious little! Yet 1 
have known men — man ied men 
like you with comfortable in- 
j comes — look smug and pleased 
I when they say they own live — 
lor even ten — thousand dollars’
I worth of life insurance. 1 only 
ask them one t|uestion. if. you 
were to die tomorrow, how long 
would that money last your fam­
ily? Months. 'I'hai’s all. Just a 
lew months.
And then? Could your wife 
earn her own living? Would you 
want her to? Mow about the 
kids’ etlucatiun? Wouhl they all 
have to move to another neigh­
bourhood? '
None of these drastic acts are 
really necessary. Mow about let­
ting me tell you about some of 
our generous plans? I’d beliappy 
to show you how easily you can 
build tip an ample insurance 
coverage at a minimum of ex­
pense. ,\o obligation, just tall 
Ol write:
CHANGE ABOUTS 
This season has Introduced a 
great variety of many-way suits.
. . suits than can boast an extra 
.skirt ... a change-about or re- 
ver.sible jacket ... a we.skit . . . 
a long coat or other ‘gadgets’ that 
make for extra wearability, greater 
versatility
More than GOOD compositions have 
been credited to Hans Sachs, the 
German shoemaker-poet who died 
in 157C.
Expert To Present New Power Rate 
Schedule For City's Consideration
Tea Fca' Sicamous 
Ceremonies By Gyrettes
Solution to Penticton’s electric light rate problems 
may be found Tuesday when C. A., Man.son, B.C. Elec­
tric Company expert, presents a schedule of new light 
and power rates which he compiled at City Council’s 
reque.st. ' ' . ' ;
Mr. Mansoh'.s advice wa's sought.-i-----------------------------—^------ —
Tom Daly














733 Winnipeg St. Fentict<yi
.soon after the city changed from 
a flat rate billing to a demand 
rate billing .system and it was 
found that u.sers in certain cate- 
gorie.s were experiencing unexpect­
ed and, provoking increases in their 
light and power bills.
Mr. Manson, who recently met 
with council and with W. Peaker, 
the accountant who compiled the 
present rate structure, stated in a 
letter received by council, Monday, 
that he has drawn up a rate sy- 
sjtem and that he will make up a 
tariff schedule which, if desired, 
can be incorporated in the by-law.
; He also stated that the rates 
could be drafted in such a man­
ner as to show the difference be- 
ttveen the old,rates and his suggest­
ed rates.
. Mr. Manson was called in fol­
lowing the presentation of a re­
port on the power by-law by Aider- 
man Wilson' Hunt, electric light 
committee chairman, who found 
that on the whole residential rates 
were good and that boarding housc.s 
and small commercial users were 
1 being presented with accounts out 
j of all proportion to the amounts 
used, compared with the billings 
under the old system.
Mrs. Alan Bella 
Shower Hostess
Mrs. Alan Bella was a hostess 
on Wednesday of last week enter­
taining at a miscellaneous bridal 
shower for the fprmer Miss Bev­
erley Ann Young, whose marriage 
to John Bella took place yester­
day.
A pale pink and green crepe 
paper umbrella and silver' wedding 
bells ornamented the , table on 
which the many attractive gifts 
were presented to the honored 
guest. She was also given a lovely 
cor.sage from the guests present.
Invited to honor the May bride 
were Mrs. J. A. M. Young, Miss 
Helen Young, Mrs. Kay Mangan, 
Miss Deena Clark, Mrs. Marian 
Davenport, Miss Moira Latimer, 
Miss Barbara Davenport, Miss Sara 
Holt, Mrs. Maurice MacNair, Mrs. 
J. E. Carson, Mrs. William Hender­
son, Mi.s.s Margaret Hughe.s, Mrs. A. 
Biollo and Mrs. Roma Fast.
When the Gyrette Club held its 
regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Graham Knight last Thurs­
day formative plans were made to 
serve tea at the official opening 
ceremonies of the Sicamous eaily in 
June,
President of the club, Mrs. J. R. 
Jolin.ston, appointed Mrs. J. W. 
WaLson convener of arrangements.
Assisting ho.stesses with Mrs. 
Knight for the meeting, with Ifs at­
tendance of 25 members, were Mrs. 
J. Beasom, Mrs. W. I. Betts, Mrs. 
Dave Cooper and Mrs. W. F. Gart­
rell.
The next meeting of the Gyrettes 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
W. F. Gartrell, June 5.
Motdrcyclist Arrives 
Here After Twelve Day 
Trek From New York
The saxophone, important in 
modern dance orchestras, was in­
vented by Adolphe Sax in France 
in 1846.
Penticton marked the end of a 
long arduous trail for Ken Smart, 
formerly of England and Vancou­
ver, who covered 3,000 miles in 12 
riding days on his Brough Superior 
motorcycle combination travelling 
the distance between this city and 
New York.
■Returning from a visit to England 
Mr. Smart came to Penticton to 
join his friend and former Van­
couver busine.ss associate Eric Reed.
The mileage covered on the trans- 
continetal trip brought the 1938 
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.THRILLS, SPILLS AND LAUGHS GALORE will be provided by Cy Riter and hi.s 
dilapidated tailspin auto when the United Arena Shows presents its colorful, fun- 
filled circu.s at the Memorial Arena here tomorrow arid Saturday. The hilarious 
ti’ials and ti'ibulations of the owner of a broken down car along with a wide vari­
ety of other acts and performances promises to keep the capacity audiences 
pected well entertained throughout the whple show .
i- A
ex-
Correspondence will be carried by the Herald only ’when it is 
accompanied by the writer’s name and address.
Overseas Wives Have 




HO’W IGNORANT CAN AN 
EDITOR BE?
During the past 25 years the 
.study of economics has become one 
of Canada’s most popular pursuits. 
Many newspapers have an “Open 
Forum” for economic discussions 
between advocates of state control, 
financial reform or orthodox fin­
ance.
Many editors have collected an 
economic library and have attend­
ed discussions at economic and pol­
itical summer schools and confer­
ences, and so can-write intelligent­
ly on the complex mechanisms of 
Canadian economics and politics. 
An editor who convicts himself of 
being too mentally indolent to try 
to understand economics must now 
be rare indeed. Your editoi-ial of 
May 1, "A, Political Summary” 
.shows not only ignorance, but con­
tempt prior to examination.
If you cannot understand- the 
mechanism of Social Credit, you 
should at least have the good sense 
to avoid the subject.
JOHN BOWEN-COLTHURST.
RR 1, Penticton.
that no Social Credit ppllcte; are^' 
operating ' in Alberta,. , 'Die'- party^ 
government of that province, While- 
retaining the.name, abS^^A^®^ 
Social Credit, and has ’disassociated 
itself from C. H. Douglas and the 
Social Credit Secretariat. • ••
Social Credit cannot be identified 
honestly with party politics. . The 
Social Crediter, official organ ' Of 
the Secretariat, states—“This, jour­
nal* expresses and supports the 
policy of the Social Credit Secretar­
iat which, is non-party, non-class 
organizatibn, neither connected, 
with nor supporting any political 
party. Social Credit or otherwise.” 
’True Social Credit principles are 
founded upon the Christian phil­
osophy ofMife and are termed ‘.‘prac-* 
tical Christianity.’’ Such principles 
are needed urgently, in our econom­
ic and pdlitical life, but their per­
version into “party” politics is as 
preposterous as that of corrupting'a 
Christian,.church by converting it 
into a political party.
J. VANS MACDONALD.
B.C. Representative Social 
dit Secretariat, 49 Prince Alfred 
Rd.', Liverpool, England.
Penticton Overseas Wives’ Club 
will work in conjunction with the 
local welfare office to help support 
a “Special Needs Fund," club mem­
bers de’cided at the meeting Thurs­
day. -...
uiider the. jujr.isdic- 
■tlon bf'’the, welfare branch will be 
brbdg^i eh'the clijb’s attention and ’ 
assistance will be given according to . 
the nepds of the particular person.
’The", club also decided to collect 
stamps which will be sold in Eng­
land iio maintain a crib in, a Lon­
don hospital. • '
Other business conducted at the 
'meelihg included discussion of the 
type of float the club will enter in 





I would appreciate very much to 
be allowed a small space in your 
paper to ask a question—“How can 
I make an automobile driver realize 
what he did to the heai'ts of my 
family and all the neighborhood 
children last Saturday afternoon?”
My three year-old daughter’s 
puppy was struck and lingered in 
agony for five hours last Saturday. 
All the respect and human decency 
we got from the driver of the fair­
ly new light green car was more 
speed so none could chance to re­
cord his number..
A.ccldents happen, we 'quite .real-; 
izo 'that, but we at least had the 
right to some consideration.
Will it make you feel even a little 
ashamed, the next time you see a 
child with her arms full of a furry 
bundle of love that is such a big 
part of her world, to realize that 
my little ,ghl. w.JH never be able ,to 
hold her little “Chris” again? 
Would you have felt so smart to see 
all tho neighbors’ children waiting 
around his little bed all Saturday 
afternoon to await the late he was 
lo have?
No you didn’t break any of his 
woe bones, he was only bruised and 
batlet’cd enough so his stout little 
heart grive up.
I hope you’re proud of yourself 
whoever you are and you are sin­
cerely Invited to.como.und see and 
talk to. the children here and see 
the tears in their eyes and ours too 
for that mutter—If you are ilot
II fra id I
'rhe police are Informed of this 
but they have’llltle to go on so 
you lire probably'(lUltq, safe—-Is,that 









Because of the attention whlcii 1.4 
being attracted by ,tho party which 
la ontbi’lng British 'Columbia politics 
under the mlsloacUng,' name of 
'•Social Oi’ccUt" Jt Is ncccsawy, thftt 
the public ‘ should Ijb made nwwe 
of the facts concerning lUS creden­
tials, , .
The British Columbia Social Cre­
dit party is'not connecitod' with the 
world*wide Social Credltunovomont 
which supporUi tho policy of a phll- 
osoph'.v, known ns "Social Credit," 
a.s enunciated by C. H. Douglas, 
Neither In lUs advocacy of policy, 
nor In Its pronouncemohto, In there 
evidence that tho B.C, party cither 
Intends to further or has the know­
ledge to propound tlio policy of 
Social Credit, Con.seauenily It Ls 
sailing under falno colors and' Is not 
enUtlod to that term.
It iihouUl bo clearly understood
A profusion of pastel-colored 
spring flowers formed the back 
ground for the pretty ceremony 
performed by Rev. Verbal Williams 
in the Nazarene Chui'ch on the 
afternoon of April 25,at 2:30,o’clock, 
which united in marriage Miss 
Louise AmeliaGardiner and Jertj^'e 
N. Moorman. >■ ■ vii i
The, bride is the ..dpiugliter'<jf’Mri 
and Mrs. J. Gardiner, Hansen sti-eet, 
and the groonj Is tiie son 
Moorman and the .late. JSlrs.,;MQ6r,'T. 
mah of Melford, Saskatchewan.;^ ■ > ■ ■ 
Given in rharriagfi', by her father, 
the bride chose as her wedding .en* 
semble a lovely frock of wh.ite'Sllpf 
per satin fashioned .with'^fitted 
bodice, sweetheart neckline, ; lily- 
point sleeves and a gracefully ga­
thered skirt in floor-length.. An 
orange blossom coronet held' lier 
full-length illusion veil and she 
wore ns her only jewelory 'her 
mother’s gold locket and chiilh. Bed 
roses formed her siipwer bouquet.
The groom’s .sister, Mrs. Ted 
Hughes, as matron-df-hohor, wore a 
pink lace gown ■with .floor-length 
skirt, a chapel veil and carried pifilt 
carnations,
Tlio groom’s brothor-ln-law, Ted 
Hughes, was bestman and ushering 
were Edward Tolliurst, ■ the bride's 
brotlier-ln-lnw, and E, Moorninii 
her uncle. /
Mrs. J. Husvog was churclV plan 
1st. ’
A reception was hold a I the home 
of tho bride’s parenUH wherq her 
mother, attractively attired hi royal 
blue with white uccea’iorles and 
wearing a corsage of jilnk ctiniti' 
lions, received tho guests,
A tlirec-tier cake centred the, 
beautifully nppbliited brldiil ’table', 
ornamented with vases of spring 
blobnfis.
The groom responded In Uie tru-. 
dlWonnl manner to a toast iiro- 
posed to his bride by A. j. l^yo, A 
message of congratulation was read 
from the bride's'..brother,: who', lil 
serving on IIMOS Giiyuga ln-'Kiorea; ' 
Serviteurs were Mlsii Joaiihc '#11- 
lls. Miss Shirley Bradshaw, and. 
Miss Juno Gale,
Roj^^urple Ladies - 
’Sponsoring Annual 
MbiBits’ Day Tea
At-stheii regular monthly mCeting 
of . the Royal Purple 
was appointed 
jqBt5e*ier.^f its 5th annual “Moth- 
ers^j.Day ’Tea” being held Saturday 
in the Alexander Room of the Le­
gion Hall.
, Aipon^' tthe. featmod attractions 
jf'the a^tternotJh'affair will be the 
tale of home-cooking under the 
iupervision of Mrs. George “Sgotty” 
Gordon. •
Business of the monthly session 
covered the' report on the dlsti'ict 
neeting ..of. the Royal Purple, held 
it Kimberley on April 30 at which 
■VIi's; ’jl^otty" GoYdon was chosen 
lupreme* district deputy from the 
.line-lodges of district No. 4.
Attending the conference from' 
Penticton were . Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. 
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To. remove chewing gum from 
;i>vhlt^^„*'cqttoTi^ •‘'OF" ‘linens, • chill '‘’the 
,.lcfi,„'u'nt'il' .the. ,guix» I'folls 
Into kball; Then scrape off the' gum 
arid'spoiige with carbon tetrachlor­
ide. ..Wash, in warm, suds. , , . •
.* \
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Seeks Gomtort 
And RelaxaHon
Not Just on Mother’s Day But
The Year Through
Geddys Feature . i .
' ‘ I' ’' ' ' ' ' ' '
The bride donned a grey * nuit
with pink accessorlctt for travelling 
on a coast hoiioymoon. Tlio n'cwly 
married couple will vesltlo In Pen­
tloton,
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 








ato MAIN ST. , 
PRNTICTON. a.e,
CAMPAIGN FOR CCF 
KELOWNA - O. L. Jones, M.P., 
will arrive homo May 27 lo assist 
In tho COF campaign In conneo- 
tlon with' 'the forthcdmlng provin­
cial election, it was Icamod this 
week.
• Put Yourself in 
our’sliooB & whistle 
while you walk!
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NEW LOW PRICES ON ALL APPLIANCES! 
NEW LOW BUDGET TERMS!
UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY!




ri'.Lo-‘'woJr» "'"''“’"''I • . . wlK-n y.,.. .an own a gciM.in.-, M.,.cr
deluxe Westii);;:hoii.se iit this seusutionally ion- price. 8 C’U. KT. CAPACITY
nn.nfj?"’!’ ‘*”*’‘‘* fi-aturc.s throughout. Sec and compare! There’s
. bSc" terms’'*^'' ^t anywhere near this price. Liberal trade in . . . and convenient
9 Big Sanalloy “Colder Cohl" Super- 
Freezer.
9 “Oairy-Cdd" Beveiiigc Storage.
@ Covcre.l Meatkeeper.
9 (^imvenicnt Stor-Dor.
















Westinghouse “Laundromat” fuh Prke oniy
Automatic Washer
isr
family wash conveniently and cffielenlly! New, e.xcluHive “wa­
ter saVci” measures water to the size of the load . sav^*H from 
3 to 7 gallons, depending on the type and size of wash. It saves 






New (!<»oKlng pleasure! New Kit,. 
Chen beauty! New roller bearing 
sltirage drawers! New roomy 
warming eonipartment! New Tiiil 
whilh light! New (tonvenienl oven 
light! New aiiloinatlc appllanee 
oiillel! New convenient t piece 
erumb (ray! Entirely new from 






Liberal Trade-In Allowances On All Appliances and Furniture
WE CAN ARRANGE CREDIT TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET 







HARDWARE - FURNITURE -• APPLIANCES
.100% VALLEY OWNED 4OI Main St.PHONE 17
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Travel Bureau Personnel Hosted 
By Penticton Tourist Association
Word of PeiiUcton’s excellent facilitic.s a.s a tourist 
resort were taken back to the /joast this week-end after 
tlic Penticton Tourist A.ssociation played host to several 
representatives from the British Columbia Automobile 
Association and the Governmeut Travel Bureau.
The delegation from the coa.-.L^}> 
included the field .supervisor of the 
automobile as.sociatlon, three at­
tractive yoimg ■women from the 
travel information dc.sk of tho Van­
couver Tourist Bureau and a rep- 
rc.sentativc from the Government 
Travel Bureau in Victoria.
The party was making a quick 
circuit tour of the Fraser Can­
yon and the Okanagan with a 
view to gathering first hand 
information to pass on to the 
travelling public.
The local tourist asKociation cn- 
lertaincd the vlsitor.s while they 
were in this di.strlct by .showing 
them beauty spoks, amasement cen- 
trc.s, ijolnts of Intcrcit and types 
of tourist accommodation. Appar­
ently this wa.s the only centre where 
the group took time out to be driv­
en around and .shown what Pen­
ticton and district has to offer 
tourl.sts. and no doubt this city 
will receive favorable coiLSidcratlon 
from these tourist Informants 
when they return to their Jobs of 
advi.slng the public where to tra­
vel and where to spend their vaca­
tions.
UNLIMtTED POSSIBILITIES
The party expressed its appreci­
ation of the pleasant reception 
they received here and stated that 
they thought Penticton had unlim­
ited possibilities as a resort cen­
tre with its lovely beaches, marvel­
lous scenery and also because of 
its close proximity .to Vancouvet 
over such an excellent road as the 
Hopc-Princcton Highway. ,
The Penticton Tourist Associa­
tion has also made arrangements 
for the young women from the in­
formation desks of the Vancouver 
Tourist Association Bureau to vis­
it this city oh Friday when they 
will be taken on a tour of Pen­
ticton and the surrounding coun­
tryside.
In addition, an invitation 
from the tourist association has 
been accepted by the Wenat­
chee Information Bureau ' to 
bring five of Its staff to Pen­
ticton so that the.v can be 
shown what this cit^ has to 
offer the tourist.
This is all part of tJie local asso­
ciation’s campaign to get first 
hand knowledge of tills city to 
those meeting the travelling public 
in all imiJortant tourist informa­
tion centres in the Pacific North 
West, and thus help it to reach 
its goal of making Penticton the 
tourist playground of the Interior.
.90
New Fire Hall Will 
Be Occupied Before 
End Of Next Week
PinJf.liing touches to Penticton’s 
new $73,000 firehall are being made 
this week by the J. Dalrymple Con­
struction Company crews and. the 
quarters ■w'ill be occupied by the 
fire department before the end 
of next week accordhig .to Fire Chief 
H. M. Foreman.
Built to house five fire trucks, 
the new building has all the latest 
facilities for the housing of all 
types of equipment.
and also recreation 'rooms arc in­
corporated in the new building.
Glacc Bay on Cape Breton Island 
wa.s so called by the French cx- 
plorens because the bay was ice­
bound when discovered.
BCFGA Directors 




For the last time, directors 
the BCFGA will meet May 15 
elect a president and other cxecu 
live members and to recommend 
name.s for election as governors of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Limited and di­
rectors of B.C. Fruit Processors 
Limited.
'Their meeting will follow the an­
nual meeting of the delegates to 
the B.C. Fruit Board which will bc 
held in the Board Room of B.C. 
Tree Fruits, starting at 10 a.m.
Hereafter district councils will 
name representatives on the execu­
tive and recommend nominees for 
governors -of B.C. .Tree Fruits Lim­
ited and for directors of B.C. Fruit 
Proccs.sors Limited.
The members of the executive 
and president, elected by the di­
rectors May 15. will hold office un­
til the revi.sed by-laws take cflcct 
at the 1953 ,eonvcntlon.
The executive, under the new by­
law.?, will consist of the i)rcsldcnt 
and seven other members to be 
elected by the district councils and 
shall constitute tho “Directors" of 
the BCFGA.
Apple Stocks Sold; 
Shippers To Receive 
Cheques This Week
Fats Under Fire 
Oi Nutritionist
Tlic role of fats in human health 
has leaped into sudden prominence, 
according to nutritionist Margaret 
E. Smith, writing in the current 
ts-suc of Health magazine. Over­
weight Intlividual.s arc notably un­
popular with life insurance com­
panies—and for good reason, she 
points out.
“Until recently hardening of the 
arteries was considered the Inevit­
able result of advancing age.’’ writes 
Miss Smith. “It still ranks first as 
the number one cause of death and 
disease in the United States; but 
there is now definite evidence that 
hardening of the arteries is a nu­
tritional or mabollc error. It is due 
to blood disorders caused by the 
presence of too many fatty .sub­
stances In the bloodstream."
Citing scientific evidence, Miss 
Smith offers the following sugges­
tions to men and women wishing 
to cut down on their intake of 
potentially harmful fats;
MAKE SURE YOU GET
At least one pint of skimmed 
milk or buttermilk or an equivalent 
amount (one cubic inch) of plain 
cheese dally.'
Whole grain cooked cereal and i 
whole grain bread. 1
Vegetables, c.spccially green and
yellow, raw and cooked.
Raw and cooked fruits.
Lean meats. .
Liver once or twice a week.
A rcconnnendod vitamin A pre­
paration.
Foods to avoid in the interests of 
reducing fat intake include: whole 
and chocolate milk, cream. Jee 
cream, pies, rich cake, nuts, avo­
cados. fat meats, gravies with high 
fat content, salad di'csslngs made 
with oil, and glandular organs, 
(kidney, sweetbreads) other than 
liver.
Dr. W. Gunn Speaks 
To Local Cattlemen
Final cheques for the 1951 apple 
crop w'ill be in the mail before the, 
end of this week, a B.C, Tree Fruits ( 
official saic^today.
Remaining apple stock has been i _ ^
moved and final accounts of sales At OK'P^llc 
are now being mafted to packing- | ATiecl *
houses.
Based on the 4,300,000 box crop 
the figures show that the growers’ 
share of the $10,234,000 received for 
the fruit is $5,289,000 after pack­
ing charges arc deducted, but 
.some advances have already been 
made to the orchardists.
Average pool price per box is 
$2.38 including $1.15 packing 
charges.
Some delay, while shippers make 
up the^ individual accounts, is ex­
pected and growers will probably 
have to w'alt about three weeks 
time, before payment for their fruit 
is received.
Osoyoos To Stage 
Folk Festival On 
Friday find Saturday
•A group of Scandinavian singers 
from Penticton will provide part of 
the entertainment at the Third An­
nual Blossom Time Folk Festival 
at Osoyoos, tomonw and Satur­
day.
A quartet of Swiss Yodellers from 
Vancouver, will sing Saturday and
----------- a 25 voice JDoukhobor choir from
Sleeping quarters for the men Grand Forks will appear in addl-
tion to the local talent.
In all, 15 countries will be repre­
sented in song, dance and national 
costumes.
The Hon. W. T. Straith, minister 
of education, and M. pT Finnerty 
will officially op<3n the festival.
OKANAGAN FALLS — B.C. cm- 
bargo on prairie cattle suspected of 
being infected with foot and mouth 
disease is purely a health embargo. 
Dr. W. Gunn, provincial livestock 
commissioner, told cattlemen at the 
South Okanagan Stockmen’s Asso­
ciation’s aimual meeting in Okan­
agan Falls yesterday.
In his address Dr. Gumi advis­
ed that all European immigrants 
should be carefully checked to en­
sure .that no germs arc brought 
into the country.
Dr. Gumi also stated that B.C. 
has 'better controls on diseas'qs 
than any other province in Canada 
and that danger lies in the fact 
that some pi-airic cattle, wdilch or­
dinarily would be butchered, arc 
bchig sent back to pasture.
Following Dr. Gunn’s address the 
members of the association passed 
a resolution supporting • the govern­
ment’s. policy which prevents cattle 
without negative certificate, from 
going further west than the flood 
gates of the Fraser river!
Other business at the meeting 
including the election of officers 
which resulted in the retiring ex­
ecutive being re-elected with U R. 




La))cl bulton.s advcrtl.siug th(j 
Penticton Peach Fc.stivai will b 
.void in this city and the surround 
ing areas
Dccl.sion to go ahead with tlr 
sale of the boo.stcr buttons for on 
dollar for adults and 50 cents fo: 
children was made at a mcctlni 
of the directors of the Peach Fes-j 
tlval A.ssociation on Tuesday niglit^ 
Tlic button.', will be sold In Pen-^ 
ticton and will bo offered to com­
munity organization.? and service 
clubs in oul.siclo communities’sucl) 
a.s Oliver, O.soyoo.s, Kaleden am® 
Naramata, which may sell then 
at a .<.et eoininl.s.slon on the sliph 
latlon that they enter a float lt| 
the peach festival parade.
Plans for the annual cele­
bration are being rounded out 
and indication.? arc that this 
ycar’.s festival will be the most 
colorful in the history of the 
celebration.
The straw boater.?, which will be 
the fe.stlvars official headgear,' are 
now on sale and hat bands adver-^ 
Using the fc.sllvnl qrc being de-” 
signed.
The rodeo will definitely be held 
In conjunction with the celebration 
and arrangements are being made 
w’lth Joe Kelsey to bring in. his 
fine stock and present two stam­
pede performances on Friday and 
Saturday, August 15 and 16.
Plan.? for the night show arc 
also going ahead and Dal Richard.? 
ha.? been contacted with a viewfe 
to bringing hi.? orche.?tra herej for^ 
tho date.?. ..Richard.? is playing at 
the annual Vcrilon celebration and 
will- likely brings the same .show 
here. *
The schedule of ..activities ..for 
Queen Joan Nagle and her prin­
cesses is also being planned. Queen 
Joan recently returned from the
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S^ffed celery, cut In half-inch 
cresdents and served oh watercress 
with French dressing, makes a de- 
lidious salad to accompany a platter 
of cold meat. For the celery stuff­
ing mix cream cheese with blue 
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WONlflM WNTlCTOM,llC.
> . V'1 M ,v - ,
MORRIS MINOR COACH
Supreme in Economy and Style!
MorriH enns offer you the fincirt, kind of low 
cost, motoring. They Bt moclcHt’fttmily burlgcla 
in low purchase price, economical running and 
upkeep.
The Morris Minor CoAch .shown at right, in 
ideal for bu.sinc.ss or plea.surc~-A lender in 
brniify, performniii’e and .sheer economy. 
En.sily handled in triiBic—cn.sily parked. Amplili 
luggage room for comfurlublc economicAl 
travelling, ’ •
$1495
Includes Heater and Uofroslnr
Raining—hood up! Shining—hood down! 
Sportic.st economy car on the market! Easy 
to park! Takes four. Lockheed Hydraulic 
Brakc.s. Drivers seal adju.stablc. Large luggage
compartment. Rust-proof “Mono-construciibn’* 
body, '
Ask for demonstration TODAY;
$1535
fN.?(r(hii(nr(i /Ar
Hr!link Coftimhln - ,4lhcrfii
If nshingum ntui Ovc/iott^
Iiicliides Heater and Dcfrosier 
At.vA,,ri.4^r4«HDMler Vancouver
OXFORD MOTORS LIMITER
2211 W. 41 h A(e. Al flrillsli 4^ar tl^fcinire HA. 213,1
KA Y MOTORS
^ NEXT TO PENTICTON SERVICENTRE
Main Street South Phone 1236R •- Penticton
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The level of the Caspian Sea has 
risen and fallen sharply several
times within historic times.
Soguel’s Jewellery
DIAMOND MERCHANT 
Watches and Jewellery 
REPAIRS
Tourist Bureau May Be Closed 
If City Grant Not Forthcoming
The coming season, which is al 
ready under way, promises to bring 
to Penticton the greatest influx of 
tourists in Its history.
But there is one shadow on this 






A taste-treat that you will enjoy. Prepare 
to serve second and third helpings of this 
delicious, raisin-flile^ dessert. Cello-wrapped 
at your grocers ... or order direct.








president of the board of trade.
The community, doesn’t know 
whether the free tourist information 
bui'eau' will be functioning or not.
This year, he adds, could 
' “make or break" Penticton’s 
reputation with so many "tak­
ing a look”.
In welcoming, informing, and 
generally assisting these visitors the 
bureau can be of inestimable value, 
and also long-time Influence.
“It seems to the board to bc a 
.splendid Investment,’’ he declares.
But the board’s executive is “real­
ly concerned” as to whether such a 
service will be in operation at all. 
The bureau cannot continue func­
tioning on any basis of voluntary 
help. It would requh-e about $2,000 
it is estimated. And where is that 
fund coming from?
The board has appealed to the 
council for a grant, but so far has 
not received any answer. ’The coun­
cil hasn’t said yes. “But It hasn’t 
said no either,” smiles Mr. Schell.
' He told the Herald that hC wasn’t 
intending to unduly press the coun­
cil on the matter. “But we’re con- 
I cerned ,and in a dilemma,” he ex- 
plairied. “If we don’t get the help 
from' the council it will be ivecessary 
to make some effort to get it else­
where and frankly; we don’t know 
how we could get it from another 
source.” <
He said that he wanted to explain 
the uncertainty of the situation, and 
to point out why it is difficult for 
the board to get down to planning 
for "the biggest tourist reception 
we’ve ever had.”
Six City Officials May 
Attend UBCM Parley
Reservations for six city officials 
who will probably attend the con­
vention of the Union of B.C. Muni­
cipalities in Vernon October 9 to 
11 inclusive, will be ai’ranged, coun­
cil decided Monday.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun, Aldermen 
E, A. ’Titchmarsh, Frank C. Chris- 
tiai\, J. G. Harris and C. Phipps 
and city clerk H. G. Andrew sig­
nified their willingness to attend.
Official delegates to tho convon- 
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Official Openwg
oi ,
, ■ .Senior Hrejh Sdrooli
'h" loHowM oeremonvl
(open lot inspodron ^
Thursday, May 8. i9o -
in Iho Audilorium
QUEEN ELIZABETH and the Duke of Edinburgh arrive by car at Buckingham 
Palace in London to participate in an investiture ceremony for those most closely 
connected with the funeral of her father,the late King George VI. Awards of the 
Royal Victorian Medal in silver went to persons who had provided personal ser­
vices for the sovereign. The Queen and Duke drove from nearby Clarence House 
where, they currently reside.
CITY OF PENTICTON
WANTED
The City of Penticton has an opening for a female 
General Office Clerk, some stenographic and book­
keeping experience necessary. Permanent position 
to 8uita.ble applicant. Starting salary $134.00 per 
month for first three months, thereafter $140.00. For 
further particulars apply to the undersigned at the 
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Vivid Description Of 
Life "Down Linder" By 
Canadian Club Speaker
. E W. T. straith, Q ® '
BE PB^BENT,
Th 1952 al 10
Frldov, W'y XEleLnWV School 
Iho Carmi Road r.
As long as we are loyal to the traditions of the past, 
we can face the future not only with hope, but with con­
fidence,” His Excellency T, C, A. Hislop, High Commis­
sioner .for New Zealand, stated, speaking before the 
dinner rneeting of the Penticton Canadian Club in the 
Hotel Prince Charles on Monday night. , ' '
The speaker, who was for many years the mayor of 
Wellington, New Zealand, spoke on the topic “What 
the World Looks Like From, Down Under.” He gave a 
very colorful description of New Zealand’s geographical 
assets and, in both serious arid light veins, explained his 
country’s economic and i^olitical systems and the tradi­
tions from which they sprang.
’The, speaker also,dealt with the^k— --------------------------------- — 
Internationa?situation and the part
siderable quantity.
He also revealed that a barren 
area of the country has now been 
converted to a million acres of man 
made forest and that, because trees 
in this area will grow to maturity 
in 17 years, perpetual forest is pos­
sible.
Of New Zealand’s gover/iment, 
Mr. Hislop remarked that he was 
going to be very careful what, he 
said in view of the" fact that this 
province was approaching a prov­
incial election, but went on to ex­
plain that the form of government 
is similar to Canada’s.
“We are proud to be part of 
the' British Commonwealth of 
Nations. All the material things 
and the basic ideals of our way 
of life sprang from Great Bri­
tain," he said.
Discussing the country’s social 
(Continued on Page 8)
MCKAY, USpQRNE LIMITED
376 Main St. Phone 1244 Penticton, B.C.
You’ll laugh till it hurts! A most professional and 
laughable revival of old-time melodrama that, the 
entire family will love!
The Penticton Kiwanis Club
Presents The Kiwanis Club of Summerland 
In Their Hilarious 3 Act Melodrama
‘Will The Mail Train Run Tonight? 99
or
“liOVE RIDES THE RAILS"
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14th, 1952
NEW PENTICTON SCHOOL AUDiTORIUM AT 8 P.M. 
ABMISSION: Adults S^l.OO — Students
'rickets from Ncve-Ncwlon’s or from any Kiwanian and 
also at the. door.
IF ITS , IT'S AT NEVE-NEWTON'S
his country has played in the past 
and is still playing in world affairs.
Mr. Hislop opened his address 
by explaining the exact geo­
graphical location of New Zea­
land, disclosing that some. Ca­
nadians, hnc statesman in par­
ticular, whose name he did not 
mention, seem to be under the 
impression that New Zealand is 
a province of Australia.
Ho disclosed that his guide on a 
fishing trip in Eastern Canada was 
amazed that he ’’spoke such good 
English.”
The first part of his address was 
taken up with a vivid description 
of the physical characteristics of his 
country.
“Gifts of Providence to us include 
every type of scenery you will sec 
anywhere in the world—from the
m its
NAME YOUROWN. TERMS! Have The Gifts. u n
No more Government restrictions on Credit Buying! Como in and mako a 
deal with us! Now one of those better used cars arc well within your roach!
Call in!
1951 Pontiac Tudor Sedan
Good Rubbor; 
Paint, Scat Covers $2150-00
' . "V '* '
til'’*' ^ H
' I ' ' '' '
1 V ' ^
1950 Meteor Fordor Sedan
Custom Air Conditioner •
Baok-Up Lights, oto...... .........................
1950 Ford Fordor Sedan




1950 Austin A40 Fordor Sedan
Low Mileage, Perfect 
Condition, Ono Owner $1150-00
' ' 1 ' * ^ '
: sV.' ^
. , t N -
1949 Studebaker Fordor Sedan •
Clean throughout. Good motor and
rubbor. One owner .................................................. $1550-00
Good selection of used Trucks
alpine to the tropical—all 
greatest • perfection,” he said.
NO EXTREMITIES 
He went on to describe the clim­
ate of New Zealand whidh is one of 
its greatest atti-ibutes. “It. is indeed 
a pleasant land with no extremi­
ties,” he said, pointing out that the 
summer temperature in the warm­
est places ranges between 70 and 80 
degrees and in winter, in the cold­
est parts, the mercury sinks, to a 
low of about 40 degrees above zero.
Turning to the people, the speak­
er Informed his audl9nce that.the 
population of New Zealand is from 
90 to 95 percent British stock, some 
dating back to J;be first organized 
settlement in 1840. Of the people 
of other racial backgrounds who in- 
hfjfDit the two Islands which con­
stitute New Zealand, he said “'rhey 
give to us a needed variety and an 
added strength."
Mr. Hislop liad only praise for 
tlic native Maori wJio, he dl.s- 
eJosed, have ccpial rights with 
the white population and arc 
represented by four members in 
the New Zealand parliament.
“A splendid people,” he said. 
Discussing the cconolnlcs of the 
lai.ul, the .speaker revealed that New 
Zealand is indeed a rich and pro­
ductive land,
DEPEND UPON I'lIE FAKMElt
“Willie wc carry on many other 
Inclualries, it i.s tlic farmer upon 
whom we dciicncl for our standard 
of living and way of life.” Mr. Hls- 
lo)) stated, in tolling Ills audionec 
that his country is tlio largc.st cx- 
portor of dairy jiroducts in the 
world and second only to Australia 
III the export of wool,
Dlg'imsing sllglitly, ho pointed out 
that quite a lot of fruit Is grown 
and his country Is .hopeful of de­
veloping It Into an export of eon-
Seems all the Nicest Mother's Day 
Gifts are being bought from
Neve Newton’s
Things that are now ® 'JPhings that are nice
Grift ideas that are found exclusively at your 
friendly drug store, Nevo-Nowton’s.
Colognes And iPerfumes
—by FabcrKC, Hhiiltnn, Ho.Icna Kiiblnslelii, Dorothy 
Gray, Vita Hay, ’rabii, ’Pussy, 1,onthcrio . . . they’re 
all ’ found exclusively at Ncvc-Ncwton’s . . . and 
In addition you'll always find a full stock of Itieh- 
ard Hudniiti I.anvin, Liicicii LcI,ong, Houbigants 
and many otliers too niiinoroiis to mention.
NEVE-NEWTON'S












Is tills .voiir favoiirUo of 
all the Welcli’s BpeclalH'f
Don't miss II!
BOXED STATIONERY
’I'lin l''ainoiiN Cameo Iliirber-EIUs Htatlonery 
novelty and iiiiiillly letter paper. Large sel- 
rellon.
WELCH’S CHOCOLATES
If you're sliiek for a more personal idea, 
send her a box of elioeolales chosen from 
the new stock Just received at Nevo-Newlon’s 
— Lots to choose from.
Your Gift Selection may be gift- .. ' free of ohdrge
Neve-Newton; Pharmacy
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No Long Range 
Forecasts In
"52BCrGRToId
Hon. Lionel Chevrler, federal 
niinLster of transport, has written 
.the BCPQA.that his department’s 
plans “to have the long range 
Weather forecast service in opera* 
tion by certain target dates, have 
ibeen seriously affected by circum- 
^ances beyond our control.
'' “We had felt that such plans were 
well in hand a year ago and that 
a firm target date could be given. 
However, shortage of technical per­
sonnel resulting from reduced re­
cruitment. together with an unex­
pected Increase in the demands for 
professional meteorological staff to
THE PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY. MAY 8. 1952
fill the needs of the department of 
national defence,; have further de­
layed the development, of the ser­
vice.
“A critical appraisal of our ex­
isting and anticipated professional 
manpower, and pur. organizational 
problems, indicates that long range 
forecasts cannot now be expected 
before the spring of 19.'j4. I do ap­
preciate the continued interest of 
your organization in long range 
foiwastvS and you may assure your 
members that I will have the ser­
vice commenced at the earliest pos­
sible date." .1 ■„!.
There were 133,000 highway 
dents in Canada in 1950, resulting 
in death for 2,200 persons and 
Injui'y to 50,000 others, reports the 
Canadian Good Roads Association. 
"Stricter provincial licensing and 
vehicle inspections are imperative,” 
says the a.ssociation.
readtj tor next 
riiriStnias
NOW IS THE TIME TO OPEN





\ *' Bank OF Montreal
BRANCHES IN PENTICTON and DISTRICT 
to serve you
Penticton Branch: WALTER WRIGHT, Manager
West Summerland Branch; IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
Osoyoos Branch: GEORGE F, COOMBE, Manager
W.o R K I N G w I T H CAM ADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE18I7
TT
file lira that name LIFE-SAVER
TIRE
PROTECTS AGfttNST BLOWOUTSI
i / I ^ I ^
U ’ ’’
ilMIiKBmnmsn■wmm
riBE WITH INNER TUBS DIOWS OUT SUDDBNIY?!*! ,
' ii i' r,\./
' ;; '■"', ■ ' .;
' ' '' • ' '
«UmW«
BUT B.f.O. TUBBLCSS TIRE LOSES
CHANGES BLOWOUTSTO SLOWOUTS
Most blowouts Stan when you don’t 
know It. A curb or a hole bruises tho 
cords Inside your tire. As the tiro 
flexes, a break occurs at the weak spot 
and the Inner tube Is forced into tho 
gap. Here it is pinched and rubbed 
until suddenly, miles or perhaps days 
later, when you don’t expect it, the 
tire blows out.
But wltii the B.F.G. Tubeless Tiro 
there is no tube to blow out. Tho 
air-retalninft lining is actually a part, 
of tho tiro itself. If damage does occur, 
It can only cause pinhole leaks in the 
]inlng;that lose air so slowly you 
have miles in which to make a safe, 
easy stop.
PROVEN ON THE ROAD
Developed,'tested and perfected by B.P, 
Goodrich, the Tub^Ieijs Tire has been 
Used In thC'U.S.Ai for over four years by 
thousands of motorists. Their reports of 
piicnomdnVil, troubjle'fr^e mileage are 
your best guarantee that this Is the finest 
tire you can buy today.
PROTECTS AGAINOT PUNCTORES
A layer of special .ralaiit rubber under 
the trend sticks to any puncturing object 
and prevents loss of atr. Wlion the object 




The B.F, Goodrich 'jj'fibelcss Tire has an 
,apinzlng new tread with thousands of
flexible rubber “grip blocks” . . . spaced 
16 to the Inch. These tiny blocks grip tho 
road like a tank trend. In wet weather 
their flexible action wipes tho road dry for 
safe, sure traction ... so dry you can 
actually light a match on the tire track.
Tho B.F. Goodrich Tubeless Tire fits 
your present rims. Sclontlflcnlly designed 
tiro bead with rlm-scnl ridges forms an 
air-tight pressure lock against the rim .,, 
can’t come olT... won’t lose air,
IT’S THE ONLY TIRE THAT PROTECTS 
yojJ Jbom all three duiving haz­
ards . , . BLOWOUTS, PUNCTURES 
AND DANGEROUS skid’s.
Yonr nclghhourhood B.F. Goodrich 
denier has the Tubeless Tire now.
NP.5a.2A
StE m REVOlUmNARY TUBELESS TIRE WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN..
Investment Diary
(For week emUng May 5th, 1052)
The following information ia supplied to iw each week by 
wares Investments, of Penticton.
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures indicate change for week);
Toronto New York
^dmtrlals ..................................  3i4.3g (-1-0.76) 261.64 (4-1.69)
........................................... 88.86 (—0.341
Base Metals ................................ 183.29 (—2.4Ii
............. •;..................................... 93.76 (—0.08)
'SOME DlVroEND DECLARATIONS;
Rate Payable ex-Dividend
Anacon Lead Mines ...... lo 15 May 29 Apr.
Can. Car & Pdy. “A” ...........................25 22 May 3 May
Can. Car & Pdy. Ord..............................20 22 May 3 May
......................... 25 15 May 15 Apr.
an. Utilities Pfd.............................  1.25 15 May 24 Apr.
Casmos Imperial Mills .......................... 35 15 May 29 Apr.
General Steel Wares .............................. 25 15 May 16 Apr.
Great West Coal “A” and "B”...........12U. 15 May 29 Apr.
Leltch Gold Mines ..................................02 15 May 29 Apr.
Ontario Steel Prod. Pfd.................. 1.75 15 May 10 Apr.
Penmans. Com........................................ . 15 May 10 Apr.
United Corporations "A” ..................... 37 15 May 10 Apr.
Waterous Ltd. “A" .............................. 20 15 May 29 Apr.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest cea.ses on dates shown)
Dorn of Canada—War Sav. Cor Us. dated 15lh November 1944, 'fi 
I 100 on 16th May, 1952.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., Dividends cease on dates shown. 
Cobalt Lode Silver—Stock bonu.s of ono 3% pref. share for each 
25 shs. held.
Fraser Companic.s Ltd.—Stock .split; 3 now .shares fdr each 1 old. 
rungsten Dorp, of Can. Ltd.—"RighUs” to buy one additional 
share flo 40c for each five now held. Rights expire 9th May 
1952.
• •• .«
liquor Plebiscite Main Topic fit 
WCTU finnual Convention Held Here
Forty-five delegates from branch-^^- ' "
es in Kelowna, Penticton, Deep | corning in 
Creek. Winfield, Vernon, West Sum- 
merland, Peachland and Kamloops 
attended the Forty Second Annual 
Convention of the Women’s Chris­
tian Temperance Union held in the 
Penticton Baptist Church last 
week. ,
Main speaker at the convention 
was Mrs. R. H. Boyer, provincial 
president of the WCTU, who in her 
address dwelt at length with the 
subject of the Institution of cock­
tail bars in this province. ,
Quoting figures from the prov­
ince of Ontario, Mrs. Boyer said 
that for the four years' preceding 
the institution of cocktail bars in 
that province the sale of liquor to­
talled 9,110,980 gallons, while, for 
the four years immediately follow­
ing the introduction of cocktail 
bars, the liquor sales were 13,450,- 
070 gallons.
, The speaker stated that , .the 
opening of cocktail ■. bars did jnol ’ 
decrease the consumption of alco­
holic beverages in «pntari.o and 
would not do so in this province.
The use of hard liquor increased 
seven percent in Ontario last year, 
she disclosed.
In conclusion Mrs. Boyer urged 
the WCTU members to take action 
before the plebescite is voted on.
Her stand was supported by Mrs.
L. W. Mine, district prekdent of 
tho WCTU.
The Kelowna group reported that 
a citizen’s action committee was 
busy in that area with fundamental 
pre-election -work in the cause of 
temperance. '
The convention was opened by 
addresses of welcome from Ideal 
women’s organizations. Mayor w.
A. Rathbun conveyed the city’s com-, 
pliments to the delegates. Greeting 
was also received from the Salva­
tion Army.
Notice of the Worlds WCTU con­
vention to be held in Vancouver in 
1963 was I’ead and members were 
reminded of the urgent need for 
hospitality for delegates from the'
60 countries which will be repre­
sented. Financial’ restrictions are 
such that delegates will pot bo able 
to carry sufficient money.wlth them 
from their • home countries and 
Canada must see that the.se dele- 
gate.s do not lack for anything 
while they are our guests. A special 
fund has been started to take care 
of this situation and the money Ls
For years the WCTU has con­
ducted. essay contests as port 
of its educational program. This 
year interest ran high as the 
district gold medalists competed 
for- the grand gold medal of­
fered by the WCTU. Bill Bad- 
cliff e, Victoria, was. the winner, 
Three other contestants de- . 
lighted the audience with excel- 
' lent runnerup recitations—Ar­
lene Wright, Allen Offenberg- 
er, both of Penticton, aiid June 
Willys, of Trout Creek, Summ­
erland.
The second contest was for the 
Senior Gold Medal and was won by 
Jeannette Le Drew of Penticton. 
She was followed by a very close 
second Yvonne Samchenko of Win­
field. Other contestants were Kath­
leen Shaw and Jphnny Werstuik of 
Penticton- Margkret Domi, Peach- 
land, Marion Tin-igan and Melya 
(Stevenson; of Mest Supmerlahd..
an
election'‘bf officers resulted in the' 
following: district president, Mrs. 
Howard Milne, West Summerland; 
first vice-president, Mrs. Johea, Pen­
ticton; ; second vice president, Mrs. 
Percy Miller. Trout Creek; third 
vice president, Mrs. Reiswig, Win­
field; corresponding secretary. Mrs. 
G. P. Bagnall, Vernon; recording 
secretary, Mrs. P. Carlson, Winfield; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Burgoyne, 
Kamloops; medal . contest, Mi-s. 
Parker, Penticton.
Going Out Of Business! 
FOR SALE
460 Fiction and Detective 
books all in excellent 
condition.
ALSO
50 New Additions 1950-51 latest 
novels.
EXTRA SPECIAL !
Two new card cabinets wUh 
racks and flics — value 248.00. 
SALE PRICE 160.00
FIRESIDE LIBRARY
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8 YEARS 5 YEARS 4 YEARS 3 YEARS
Tills odvorfisoment Is not published or dliployod by tho Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govornmonl of British Columbia.
E. S. Brittain
It’s the “GLEANING” 
that makes a man
Ves, dry <-!«>aning Is one of the initial 
.steps In good grooming. Clothes tliat are 
dry cleaned by .Star Cleaners last longer 
too, (so our ciistonvers tell us). You’ll 
bf delighted with the results when you 
send your clothes to .Star Uleaner.s.
L. A. Chartrand
PENTICTON - B'C.






"PAPER PUNCHING" is target shooters’ name for their sport, now 
attracting more and, more fans every year. Thiajoung marksman, 
who may someday compete in the National Sliopting Matches at 
Ottawa gets a few tips from an old hand. Shooting enthusiasts say, 
"Get ’em young”...believe that-boys should be carefully trained 
in the correct haddling oLiirearms.
QUIZ PICTURE of the week is this 
strange object. Inwct? Drift- 
wood? No, but if you’re a 
farmer, you should recognize it!
It’s a wheat seedling with a 
' destructive fungus growth.
Farmers now apply modern dis-' 
infectants like "Ceresah M” to 
protect grains against many 
seed and soil-borne diseases.
ShtyeaSimw?
Over 8,000 men qnij women from all 
walks of life and every province makq 
up the C-I-L organization. Their skills 
and talents are used in ^bre than 
200 job classifications ranging from 
stenographer to research chemist, 
truck ;driver to plant manager. ,
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CONGRATULATIONS, Miss 
Marguerite Gignac. The happy' 5; 
young singer is this year’s win'- ' - • 
ning contestant on *'C-I-L Sing- 
ing Stars of Tomorrow”. This 
popular radio program gives ‘ 
young Canadian singers the 
chance to be heard by an audi­
ence of hundreds of thousands, 
and to compete for C-I-L musical 






TESTED IN ACTION 
PROVEN BY DEEDS
I.E.L, plon«ered the one*min chain 
saw field . . , Its experience hai 
produced the
SUPER PIONEER
Recoflnixed Leader in All One-Men Chain Saw Operations
Dynatorijua Engine, 25 Lbi. Bladei; 14,1^ H 30,36 ini.
Automatic Clutch and Rewind STfarter
CeU or Write hr Complete Details
Distributor:
nan « PUEVES EITOHIE LIMITED
846 Burrard St. Vancouver, B.O.
PEDERSEN EQUIPMENT
664 Main St. riioiio 610 Fentlctqn, ILC.
Bar Swivel Control
, .......... .J. . I.,.
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Alderman J. G> Harris will meet 
with provincial public works offic- 
lal|r'fo discuss the possibilities of 
in^6rporating a foot path in the 
.bridge across Ellis Creek at Main 
str/E(et.
Paul G. W. Walker, city engin­
eer, will Investigate a request by a 
number of residents in the Skaha 
Lake area for the grading of a 100 
foot stretch of Lee avenue where it 










City Male Chorus 
Needs New Members
Proper use of yopr Food Locker 
will save you money.
Peeillcton Storage Lockers
ii Front St. BERT TIDBALL Phono 173
ii . *Jit» Se^ddee *7Uai Keep.i ^ood n
A call is being sent out by the 
Penticton Male Chorus for new 
members, particularly first tenors 
and blisses.
The group, which is directed by 
Mrs. .Margaret Hendry, won high 
marks and, praise from the ad­
judicator at the recent Okanagan 
Valley Music Festival. At present 
tlie membership in the musical en­
semble is 38 and more singers are 
needed. Anyone wishing to join 
the group may do so by contacting 
Mrs. Hendry or by attending the 
practice sessions which are held 
every Tuesday night at the school 
from 7 to 8 p.m.
At an executive meeting of the 
group last Monday night plans were 
made to put on a concert late in 
the fall with the proceeds to go 
towards the school piano fund.
Number 01 Appeals 
Said Healthy Sign
Interest Earned 13 Times
...and a Yield of 5%
St. Lawrence Corporation Lirnited i.s the fourth large.st producer in Canada’s 
great pulp and paper industry. Over the last six years the Company’s average 
annual earnings have been nearly eight times intcre.st rec|uircments and in 
the last fiscal year earnings were over 13 times such rec^iiiremcnls. Balance 
sheet shows assets, after depreciation and depletion, of; $3,570 for each 
$1,000 fir.st mortgage bond.
As a senior security offering an attractive yield, we recommend;
St. Lawrence Corporation Limited ;
5% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds, diie 1972* r> • 1 I ( • . . !Price; 100 and accrued interest
.'A Prospectus, a/opy of tt'hich has heen filed under the p‘rovisions of 
The Companies' Act, 1934, will he promptly furnished on request.
A warning against seeing only 
the nuisance value in the great 
number of public appeals for funds 
made by voluntary health and wel­
fare organizations .Ls .sounded by Dr. 
Gordon Bates, general director of 
the Health League of Canada, In 
an editorial in the current issue 
of Health.
“There are too many of US 
who see the nuisance of too many 
appeals but fail to realize that the 
fact there are many appeals is an 
evidence of a healthy awareness of 
many community problems which 
need to be solved by voluntary 
action,” writes Dr. Bates. “Too 
many of us would be quite • content 
to shift our responsibilities in this 
matter over to the government, in 
spite of the fact that we, would 
vociferously object to socialism be­
cause it would ruin individual in­
itiative.”
This champion of the voluntary 
movement points out that some 
people wfio are anxious to find a 
ready way to reduce the existing 
multiplicity of appeals for pub­
lic support may have forgotten the 
dangers of a formula which is 
“too simple”.
“We suggest that the primary 
object should not be either the. 
convenience of donors nor the ere-* 
ation of prosperous charities, but 
rather the lessening of the social 
and health problems of each com­
munity,” the Health editorial goes 
on, mentioning - the community 
chest movement and councils of 
.social workers. “Much more import- 
tant than the provision of clothes 
and food for the down ahd out is 
the building up of a society in 
which the number of down and outs 
is reduced to an absolute minimum. 
One is led to wonHer whether in 
various public pronouncements 
made by spokesmen for the reduc­
tion of multiplicity of appeals this
Correspondence will be carried by the Herald only when it is 
. accompanied by the writer’s name and address.’' ,;
W. C. Pitfield & Compariy, Limited





Saint John Moncton Cornwall Ottawa
Edmonton ifinnipeg yancoutfor London, Eng,
296 Windsor Ave.
ft. X ANTE !
OKANAGAN REPRESENTATIVE 
• Phone 1270L ^ i Penticton, B.C.
Women’s Air Force 
Recruiting Officer 
Now In Penticton
Recruiting drive for RCAF Wo­
men’s Division personnel will be 
conducted in Penticton by P/O 
Helen Bidlake this evening and 
tomorrow.
The recruiting staff will be avail­
able for information on the ser­
vice at the Three Gables Hotel this 








A WORD OF APPRECIATION 
As a School, Trustee in British 
Columbia I would like to say a 
word of appreciation to the School 
Bus Driver—one of the most im­
portant gmups of people we employ.
It Is surprising to me that there 
are not more accidents when you 
consider the ever-ambitious, over- 
impetuous group of young people 
they transport. I do not know ex­
actly how many accidents there 
were last year, but I know of only 
one fatality.
I would like to say, “Well done, 
Bus Drivers, but let’s make our 
record even better. With a Tittle 
thought on your part, you can be­
come as important a teacher as 
the actual teacher in the classroom.
It is from you the pupil can learn 
good sportsmanship, discipline and 
courtesy.”
The pupils learn safety habits 
during their early years. Their 
attitudes in later life can often bc 
traced to the habits they learned 
while riding the school bus.
•fhe driver has a tremendous in- 
tjiuence in shaping the thinking of 
the children who ride with, him. 
Pupils are quick to notice any lack 
of sportsmanship on the highway 
and will quickly notice any defic­
iencies which the driver may have 
in handling the bus. If the driver 
uses unsafe practices, the ,pupils 
will feel that this is the manner of 
all drivers, and is the common 
practice of the highway. The di’iv- 
er is not only endangering the 
pupils, but his unsafe drivl.ng is 
also teaching them to follow his 
example. •
The driver should explain his 
procedure in loading and unloading, 
and give his reasons for these pro- 
cedui’es. In this manner he is 
teaching pupils an important les­
son in safety. A pupil who learns 
to cross the highway correctly when 
leaving the bus will follow the same 
practice when he is alone in traf­
fic. The driver should call the at­
tention of pupils to pedestrians who 
are not walking properly on the 
highway and thus train pupils in 
correct walking habits.
The responsibilities of school- bus 
drivers have grown so trenlendbus- 
ly in recent years that their status 
is the same as a teacher’s in most 
instances.
Again I say, “Thank you for a job 
well done.”
FRANK VENABLES,
■ - President, ^
B.C. School Trustees’ As-sn
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
cite. By golly, how we do need new 
approaches to our problems and 
new ideas. It has been sUEjge&ted 
to neutralize Germany and to keep 
it demilitarized and by the looks of 
it even the big majority of the Ger­
mans seem to favor this plan,- The. 
Russians might agree to thLs' plan 
now if they really want peace 
in preferment to a rearmed West­
ern Germany. Of course nobody 
can predict the future even after 
such agreement. The Communists 
no doubt still might think they will 
succeed in the end even without a 
war when new depressions in the 
western world including Germany 
will lead to unrest and to heaven 
knows JVbat....But..a..lot. of things 
can happen in Russia too, things 
not forsecn by the Kremlin.
It is up to us to disappoint the 
Communists by solving the question 
of production and distribution in a 
modern and just manner. Without 
social justice and freedom we will 
never have peace either at home oi' 
abroad. This can be done without 
too much government interference 
if we dare to tackle the money, in­
terest and debt question. But apart 
from that why lead the German 
people again into temptation and 
playing with fire by giving them ari 
Aj-my again. Who is going to stop 
them, from leaving the European 
army on a nice sunny day? 'That 
will happen if the Western nations 
do not take special, German inter­
ests into coasideratipn. ,and Russih 
offers a better deal.
HANS PELDT,
'; Naramatik
A mutual life assurance company is making 
avail'a,ble exclusive agency for Penticton and 
■ ^uirounding district. In replying state 
^.experience,. age and enclose references.. ^ ^
' V'.
' -L ' - SiASSURANOE”
810 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
Nan to Attend..
Penticton Lions Club’s Presentation of the Famous 
Spokane Dancing Group
“SILIfEfI SPURr
To Seek Information 
On Promised Bridge 
Over Penticton Creek
A LANDSLIDE OF QUALITY FOODS 
ATASAVIN6!
0 ./--’I
Compare our Shelf Prices — It Will Pay YbU Dividends
. Prices Effective Fri., Sat., Mon., May 9,. lb, .12.
Swifts 
Silver Leaf 









Top Quality Fruit and Produce 
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Oranges Sunkist 344'a.... Lb. 94o 79c
Lettuce FreshGreen 2 lbs
Grapefruit Cauliflower
100’s, White, Florida Snowhito
4for25« 2lbS35^
Coffee Rumba ............................................
Tea Royal Tudor ......................................
Orange Juice llriice’K - 48 oz. Tin ............. 34e
Blended Juice Nabob - 48 oz. Tin .........  33e
Grapefruit Juice Nnboli - 48 o'/. Tin ...... 33c
Dog and Gat Food Rover ......... 2 tins 23c
Buckerflelds Dog Meal 6 Lb. Rack.... 44e
Peaches Lynn Valley - 15 oz. Tin ..................  21c
Peas Cliolee. KIiir neftoli, in oz. Tin ......2 fnr 29e
Fresh Frozen Peas Frosty - rut... . 23c
Gut Kernel Corn Fraser Vair, Frozen, pkt 28c
Fresh Strawberries Frozen - Carton .... 42c 
Ice Cream Per Carton 28c
Pork Butts
|EfeonoloB8 .................. Lb. 57c
Cross Rib Roast










May I object to the picture you 
printed recently in your paper. Sev 
enteen years ago we were worrying 
because Germany was rearming so 
fast and did not do anything about 
it while there was still time, now we 
are worrying because Germany is 
so slow in rearming. If it had not 
been such a tragedy it certainly 
would be a joke. But why call 
those Germans Exti'emists who are 
against reai'mlng? I,n my opinion 
they just show good sense.
Very recently in a German city in 
the western zone somebody tried to 
find out what the German people 
were thinking about rearming and 
an European army. The results 
of the investigation were as follows:
1— Are you in fa^or of making 
preparations for compulsory mili­
tary training?
47 percent no, 32 percent yes, 21 
percent po opinion.
2— Do you think Germany has 
any obligations to help in the de­
fense of Western civilization?
46 percent yes, 27 percent no, 28 
percent no opinion.
3— A very personal ono: are you
willing to become a soldier again 
or that your son or husband should 
become one? *
18 percent yes, 76 percent no, 7 
percent did not know. '
Instead of being glad that the big 
majority, of Germans are fed iip 
with war and militarism wo call 
them now extremists, I wonder 
why we do not call them victims 
of Russian propaganda. Somebody 
nuLst have boon slipping, ns the 
communists are very active against 
rearming in Western Germany,
Let’s fago some facts. Thanks to 
the policy of unconditional surrend­
er and tho lack of vision and real 
understanding of the social, polltlcr 
al, economic and financial problems 
facing tho world wo have among 
other things a divided Germany, 
Tho eastern provinces are annexed 
by Russia and Poland, tho middle 
part oocuiiied by tho Russians and 
tho western part by tho Allies. If 
tho Americans do not seem to real­
ize tho position England-would bo 
In In caso of another war, what do 
you think would happen to a divided 
Germany and tho Gorman people? 
If we do not care, at least wo 
should not blame tho Gorman 
people if they do I They want 
peace, unity, prosperity and free-, 
dom Jnsldo or outside of any inter­
national framework and so would 
wo.
If Western Gonuany should join 
tho Atlantic pact countries, the 
Russians, It nothing else, will in 
corporate the zone they have oc 
oupled Into tholr defence and ccon 
omlc system and there would bo no 
unity lor Oermnny and peace and 
prospoKlty will ho more than doubt- 
fiil. Herr Adenauer should kiiow 
this, ho does not dare to lot tho 
German people decide thh 0110.-311011 
os ho shies away from any plchla-
Mayor W. A. Rathbun'will seek 
information from the provincial 
government’ regarding the promised 
bridge over Penticton Creek on B1-- 
lis street and a report will be 
brought in to council Monday.
At this week’s meeting Alderman 
E. -A. Tichmarsh told- council that 
he believed that the provincial gov­
ernment had promised the bridge 
and that the promise had been put 
into writing,. ,,
“1' tliink ;;w6isHouldf-^^^^^ 
the,,gd.vernilaent:fpi»^^es'.to' -to;"- he' 
said.
Pollen used in artificial pollina­
tion \is sometimes frozen and kept 
for use the following season.





















UTILITY FILLS THE RILL
UNIT;
Because homes dilTcr so much Jh 
design and size we carry'a full line;
of the famous Utility heating 
equipment. This enables us to meet 
I .your nieds honestly and without compromise.;
so that you will be'assured bf the 
best heating comfort at the lowest, 
cost.
EASY BUDGRT PAYMENTS
■; •' f. '
IOY with CONFIDCNCE WHERE you '(i
1U«K
UTIIITY
) 5 EB THIS SION
w
, it1,.L P. Gas Co. Ltd
19^ Main St. Phone 1191 d / ^ ^ I..
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By SID GODBER ^
. Baseball under lights came to Penticton last' Saturday and some 
400 fans went home completely sold on night baseball. Only drawback 
was the weather which was more suited to hockey than baseball. The 
low thermometer readings doubtless kept down the attendance but, alt 
in-all, It was a very successful introduction of night ball.
Not many, if any, cities of this size, can boast of a lighted b^eball 
and again Penticton leads the interior. The Penticton Baseballpark-
BOWSFIELD HURLS SHUTOUT AGAINST
KELOWNA; NIGHT BALL GOMES TO CITY
Association has ever;^ reason for pride. It takes vision and courage to 
step out and provide such facilities. Tourists are going to get a surprise 
when they crest Kruger’s Hill on ball nights and see ihe lights blaziiig. 
They’ll think they’re heading into a metropolis.
To top it off the hardy fans who braved the cold- wez'O treated to 
a good ball game. A regular pitchers’ duel. The .lights certainly didn’t 
faze young Ted Bowsfleld. One could do some speculating as to Where 
the young southpaw is going to go in baseball, but it seems sdfe io pre­
dict that he’ll go places. Ted is lucky to be under the guidance of Les 
Edwards in these formative years. Les isn’t likely to let him burn hlm- 
' self out. In fact I was rather surprised that Edwards let him go the full 
nine on such a c^ld night and so early on, but 1 can imagine what youiig 
Bowsfleld would have said if his coach had pulled him.
It’s still a debatable point whether or^not 
the lights baffled, the batters but the A’s didn’t 
find Lesmelster a soft touch, only getting to 
him for six hits. Bill Raptis is building on to 
his reputation as the big hitter of the A’s. Bill 
clouted Lesmeister for two doubles and Ken 
Nelson is living up to his advance reputation, 
he’s sure a hustling ball player.
I’m still picking the A’s to cop the Silver­
ware this season but I don’t think they’re go­
ing to have the walk away thjat I thought they 
were going to have. Summerland’s Wally Day 
looks in for a good season and, with Oil Jacobs 
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MasCerfiii hurling by Penticton’s;^: 
IP year-old southpaw, Ted Bows­
fleld, made Saturday's inaugural 
ball game under lights at King’s 
Park a happy occasion for the 400 
or so fans who bx'aved a chilly wind 
and frost laden air to see the young 
hurler chalk up his first shutout 
pf the season, defeating Kelowna 
4-0. , - ,
Bowsfleld fanned 17, yielded only 
four hits and clouted but a useful 
double to put 
hl.mself in posi­
tion to ci’oss the 
plate • for Pen­
ticton’s fourth 
run in the fifth.
’The weather- 
m a n put a 
crimp in an 
otherwise suc- 
cessful intro- 
{/<: duction to night 
'fed Bowsfleld ball in Pentic­
ton, but half-frozen fans left the 
park. convinced that under lights 
baseball is here to stay.
LIGHTING PRAISED 
Canadian Legion Pipe Band skirl­
ed and marched and counter 
marched for the enjoyment of the 
fans preliminary to the' opening 
ceremonies, featured by the pres­
entation of a' $5,000 cheque by Bar-
Home Run Night At King's Park 
As Oliver Trims Athletics7-5
Kelowna's Athletes Dominate
Annual Kinsmen Track Meet
Sid Godber _____ ____________ ____ „__
sitting birds. Oliver Elks with some lively hitters, and a. fair Pitching I j^gy. president of the Pentic- 
staff are good for a fight any day and even Kamloops and Vernon^ aren’t j ton Gyro Club, as the club’s con
to be written off. Heai- that the northern clubs are looking hard for] 
hurlers.
Heard the other day that there are at. least 50 high school students 
who are keen to take up tennis, but this healthy desire 'ls frustrated byj 
the fact that in this city of more than 10,000 population there are only 
two tennis courts. Granted, this isn’t a matter of life- or death,, but it 1 
is a disgraceful situation for a city of this size, particularly in view; of 
the fact that the tourist business is oui- second industry. . It is all -thej
tribution to the $12,000 lighting 
plant that has given Penticton a 
ball park the equal, if not better, 
than many inTcitys of ten times the 
population.
Pans also heard Alderman Dick 
Parkinson, of Kelowna, congratul­
ate Penticton on being the first city 
in the interior to get lights. The
more annoying when one thinks of the old Brunswick street courts lying I lights are better than he had ex
idle for want of some public sphited group to take over. ’The city, 
through the pa^ks board, has some responsibility, blit the budget this 
year won’t allow for many, if any, dollars being spent on the courts. What 
could be done is for the parks board, the city works department and say' 
the Lions Club, which was interested in the courts a while back, to get 
together and see what can be done by a little co-operation. 'The courts 
could be got ready for blacktopping this year and then-when one of 
the big road outfits is in town, doing blacktopping, for the goveimment,' it 
could be, given the contract* for surfacing the-courtsi Understand that 
Osoyoos got two coui-ts blacktopped at a reasonable figure by brie of the 
big road outfits. Tennis is a natiual for. the Okanagan.- It’s^ one" of the 
best none-team games. going. It should be one of the most popular 
sports in the city,* but it will never catch on while there are oniy two 
courts.
Took a run around Sunday afternoon. Watched the Canucks hitting 
Oliver hurlers all over the park for a while then dropped down to Skaha 
Lake. The two tennis courts we have are certainly pleasantly' located 
Watched the games for a spell. Mickey Bell displayed great form, al­
though her game wasn’t so hot. Then I got to the golf course in,time to 
, .be greeted by- newly elected secretary Frank Guimont and to see some 
of the Horn-Latta competition. I took a swing myself and dug up 
fair sized divot, fortunately where it didn’t matter. Got- the great;'big 
ha! ha! So I stuck my neck out, stuck a match into the-ground with 
just the tip showing then took a healthy swing and presto—there wa$ 
the match blazing briskly. ;’rhey .laughed when I sta^ but
when I lit the match-^well. 'Musradd tliat i'lYas the most surprised of 
all.,,' . ..
Phil Hergesheimef has signed up with the Packers fop; ahother; sea­
son. The-old warrior apparently isn’t yet ready to hahg-upfhis sljates 
Only concession to old age, hockey old age. that is, is that Phil thinks 
he’ll play defense next season. -.IncidentiiUy" Phil is reported as spying 
that now is the time to dig for hockey'ivory. ”rhat applies to more'than 
the Packers—Penticton should be doing some scouting right about ^riqw 
According to what I hear, talks between the hockey club and parks l^ard 
are not progressing very fast,- The hockey club wants the same spilt .as 
last season but the parki board lifkhte W i’aise the ante on its takeJ ’The 
hockey club is marking time until-that important issue is settled. Hope 
they get it settled soon. !!.
Look for Dick-.Warwick to be teamed up with his brother Bill when 
next hockey season f.blls around. If a. deal thaVs'cqokb^^ goes through 
you can look for that all Warwick line In the se^n/ of 1963-54. Dick, 
Bill and Grant may ,be in the yOstaurant business. ' ' ,
Missing Bill Carse from his regular haunts? Lo6k«- for him down 
Oliver way—he’s .selling cars down there^'’Schihfdt, Merv ^Pegg 
and Kev Conway were out taking a tumble from old man par on -Sun­
day. Their headgear was startling, to ,say the least^lheir golf was “more
Letter from Alberta in the morning’s mall with onoi dollar enclosed. 
The .writer,, a former Penticton I^iss, ,wnt$ to bc a hockey booster^ She 
only saw three games last year but she has been following the Vs doings
in the Penticton Herald. A ball fan toO and a.rooter for the Athletics
she is now taking her baseball vicariously, again through-the sports images 
of the Herald. Any oljher out of town fans -vfrho wish to be hockey 
boosters can emulate the young lady’s example and write .this column. 
Enclose one dollar and the ticket will bo returned ppstihasto. I hope 
this’outside market develops—it’s getting hard to sell tlckOte in the'city, 
every one I approa^ih pulis out a booster tiokot. ‘ . ■ 5 . '
Here’s the big news of the weeki'sportwlse, the first terlcket inatch 
of tho season will be played Sunday, afterhodn'out Nargmalii'.-'wayt It's 
a praptice match M) I can’t prom,is,e that tea will bo servq;^,j('^’'
Poked my Head into tho arena. It’s a regular bedlam of .hammers'and 
saws going to,beat tho bapd. They're working around the ,clock getting 
the floor laid In time for the big circus Friday, and Saturday, It’s^nlce 
looking floor—made mo want to got roller skates. ",
No need to worry now, If there was cause to worry before,' iiibout 
the, end walls caving in. They’ve put a' laminated, beam across'»that 
should stand up to the worst tho wind can do in this yailoy.', IncidenJa,n,v, 
Alderman Titchmarsh can sot his mind'at resP-thut floor will holi| tho 
elephants ho wa.s wondering alxmt some weeks back, ’ .
Good news for those who sit and shiver in tho sbuuciB at Khig'.s 
Park, Volunteers were out Wodnepday aftorpoon puttinij, hil'H-Whul back 
stop. Somebody, so far anonymous, donated tho lumber for the r job.
THE.
Most
■ ■■ In 
The World!
The Famous JAMES MOTORCYCLE
120 M.P.a. — 45 M.P.H.
........ .... .......»215-00'
SEE AND RIDE AT
Peach City Motorcycle Sales
140 Westminster Ave. Phone 1108 Pentloton, B.O.
pected, the alderman admitted, “ex­
cellent in fact,” he stated and he 
implied that there was some green 
in. Kelowna’s eye and < that the Or 
chard Ciy .would be pulling up its 
socks to try and get back on even 
terms with Penticton.
The Gyros were highly praised 
for then- contribution by Mayor W.
A. Rathbun, Frank Bowsfleld, presi­
dent of the Okanagan-Mainline 
League, and A. E. Tidball, president 
of the Penticton Baseball Associa­
tion. All, were unanimous that the 
lights would contribute to the bet­
terment of baseball and to other 
activities.
PITCHERS’ DUEL 
Then Ted' Bowsficld took over. 
Best ’ Kelowna' hickory -wielders 
could do-was fbur scattered singles, 
two going to ’ Joe Kaiser. Only 
twicl^'did the visitors get a man bn 
third and each time Bbwsfield bore 
qown leaving them to die op third 
sack:' - -
, Bill Raptis was again the big 
noise at the plate for the ’ Athletics, 
explod'ing for .two doubles off Wal­
ly Lesmeister in thi-ee times at bat. 
Thb A;s cleanup man drove in one 
run and loped across the plate to 
score fbt another.
It was a pitchers’ duel all the way 
v/ith. both moundsmen receiving 
good support in the field. The lights 
didn’t appear to give trouble at all 
in the field and despite the cold 
and novel illumination only-three 
errors were recorded, one to-Pen­
ticton, two to Kelowna,
SUNDAY GAME 
Sunday the A’s met their Kel­
owna rivals <m exhibition game 
that was called at the end of the 
ninth;with the score tied at 6-6,
It was difficult to recognize the 
two teams that played such a tense, 
cohfccntrative game Saturday night, 
Both sides wanted to win but neith­
er was going to break its back do­
ing It.
There was little at stake but 
prestige and the game gave rival 
coaches chance to experiment and 
got every one under their charge 
into the exchange, All of which 
caused no' end of grief for the 
Bcorokeepers, the announcer and 
the public, which '.turned out in 
goodly numbers despite tlio chilly 
aspect of the afternoon, aggravated 
by a 'stiff breeze off the lake.
Kelowna jumped into tho van 
rlgljt at the start, grabbing a 3-0 
load by the end of two innings on 
two hits, two free pus.scs and a 
couple of miscuos. But tho AUi- 
lollcH got buck on even terms when 
Roy WakabayaBhi's control began 
to waiver. By the end of the fourth, 
the loams wore lied 4-4.
UARLSON RELjlEVEii ’
Only time, the southerners led 
was during tho fh'st half of the 
fifth' when an unearned run gave 
them a 6-4 lend. Bo Oarlson vas 
on the mound at this Lime, relieving 
Waknbnyashl.
AtljiotlcH, loo, eumc in with a re­
liefer In tho fifth, with Lloyd Gll- 
mour succeeding Ernie Rucks, both 
senior , puckstors with Penticton. 
Threo hits were good for two runs, 
giving Kelowna, tlio loud again 
(6-6), '
But O’OonneH’s single after Jim 
Bonldlng’ liad doubled lu the sev­
enth pulled Penticton up on oven 
terms pgain and there tho count re­
mained.
IIUULERB BEAR DOWN
Penticton got a runner at second 
in tlid tep of tho nlntli with no­
body out, but Oarlson, making his 
ffi-st appearance with Kelowna, 
boro down, fanning two and getting 
the' thh-d to ground out, pitcher to 
first.
It looked for a ’while ns if Kol- 
owha, was going (to win it in the 
last of tho ninth after Don Peters
the
and
PENTICTON’S THREE HOTSHOTS smile for the cameru 
following their return from the coast after making a cred­
itable fourth place showing in the Vancouver Sun’s Bowl- 
A-Car five pin tournament last week. The only all wom­
en’s team to reach the finals, the ace Penticton bowlers, 
from left to right, Mjrs. Agnes Pringle, Mrs. Marg 'Weeks, 
and Mrs. Stella Swift, pose with the handsome two-suit 
suitcases they won for their showing in the tournament, in 
which some of the top bowlers in the province competed.
Oliver Keeps Pace With Penticton 
With 10-1 Whitewash Oi Vernon
OLIVER — The Oliver Elks got^cframc, scoring eight'runs off White
off to a good start in their fii-st 
Okanagan - Mainline League home 
game of the season with a handy 
10-1 win oyer the Vernon Canadians 
bn Sunday to keep pace with the 
Penticton Athletics. This should 
make next Sunday’s game against 
Penticton in Oliver a natural.
In pre-game ceremonies, Exalted 
Ruler Bill Cranna of the Elks 
Lodge attempted to throw his hard 
fast one past Don Hodsdon, project 
manager, with Mickey Argue of the 
Board of Trade receiving the pitch 
Don hit a towering smash a good 
ten feet in front of the plate.
A moment’s silence was observed 
in memory of the late team man­
ager, Chic Wiilkins, whose death 
occurred last fall.
Both pitchers, Steffin of the Elks 
and White of the Canadians, pitch­
ed good ball until white got into 
trouble in the eighth inning. The 
Elks put the game on ice in this
reached third on a walk and two 
wild pitches and with oiily one out. 
But Gllmour gave it all ho had, 
getting Johnny Llngor and Jim 
Lowe to strike out to end the in­
ning,
SATURDAY GAME 
KELOWNA AB R, H PO
Lowe, cf .............  3 0 0 3
Lingor, cf ................1
Kaiser, 2b ............... 3
Favell, rf,............... 4





Peters, If, c ....
































Murrtiy in ninth. 


































Runs batted In: Nelson 2, Rap­
tis. Two-baao hits: Raptis 2, UoiyB- 
fiold. Stolon biusos; Nicholson, Nel­
son. Sacrifice; Klclblskl. Earned 
runs: Penticton 4, Left on bases: 
Kelowna 0, Penticton 4. Stnick out: 
by DowsfJold, 17; by Lcsinclstor (1. 
Bascfi on balls: by Bowsfleld 2; 
by Lcsniclstcr 2. Pa.'jsecl balls: Ruclic 
Powell 2. Wild pitch: Lesmeister; 
Bowsfleld. Umpires: Bill Tidball, 
Penticton; Hiuilc Wostradowskl, 
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and his successor, Lupel.
Oliver scored a singleton in' 
the fii'st inning on Thompson’s 
sratch infield single and Mar­
tino’s double over third base.
Coy drew a base on balls, but 
Martino was out an an attempt­
ed steal off third.
• There was no more scoring until 
the, top of the fifth, iwhen Vernon 
tied up the game. Successive singles 
by Janicki and Muzychka, a base 
on balls to White and a passed ball 
by Lavick scored Janicki, SteHin 
then struck out Monk. He hit Inglis 
to load the bases again as Cousins 
was warming un, but threw out 
Petruk himself to end the rally.
OUT IN FRONT AGAIN 
Oliver went in front again in the 
bottom of the sixth. Sibson drew 
the first of his two free passes to 
open the inning. Eisenhut’s perfect 
bunt down the first base line sac­
rificed Sibson to third, from where 
he scored as Petruk booted Mar­
tino’s roller.
Vernon made no further scoring 
threat but the Elks piled up their 
eight big runs in the eighth to put 
the game beyond recall. Sibson drew 
another walk. Eisenhut .struck out 
but Sibson wont to second as 
BrummclL clroizpoU the third strike. 
Ho stole third and scored as Thom­
pson tripled lo left field. Martino 
walked. Coy sacrificed and all 
hands wore safe as tho play was 
made on Thompson a.s he slid In 
safely nt homo.
Snyder,, who had l oplacecl Flem­
ing at first base, doubled ^scoring 
Martino, Graham wa.s safe as short­
stop Faryniik droiiped hts po;! fly. 
Lavlk was .safe on another fielder’s 
eholue as Syyder scored imdiJr the 
throw. Snyder hurl his back on the 
play and was rniilacod Ijy Vandcr 
biii'gh,
That wa.s all for White, Luiicl 
came In, but before he got tho 
Hide out, Stofiln, Sibson and Elscn- 
hut hll, safely In order. Thompson 
gi'oimdcd out to end the nightmare 
for the Vernon hurlers.
For Vernon, D.ve, Janlekl and 
Muzychka had two lilts aiilcce, be­
ing the only visiting batters to 
solve Steffin’s iillchlng, Thomp.son 
hit safely twice for tho Elks with 
Sibson, Elsonhut, Martino, Steffin 
and Snyder each connecting safely. 
Thu Elksjilayed crrorlc.sH ball, al­
though Lavlk was uiiargod with two' 
|)a.ssod ball.s bofoi'c giving way to 
Bay 111 the seventh.
HUIV1,MAHV
Vernon .... ........... . (kio oio out)
Oliver .. ;......... ....... 100 001 OOX'
Struck out by: Stel’fln 5, White 
6; base on balls off': Steffin 2, 
While '1; )iafiscd bull-Lavlk 2; hlt 
by pltohor-Inglifl by Stefl’ln, Stof- 
I'ln bi> White; two base hit—Mar­
tino, Snyder, Elsonhut: throe base 
hit -Thomprion: stolen base-Bay, 
Sibson 2; sacrlfloo hit—Elsonhut, 
Coy; I'lms batted In—Martino, 
Thnmiwon, Snyder, Stotl'ln 2, 81b 
son, Elsonhut: umpires—Byers and 
Inglis.
For the fifth straight year 
Kelowna high school track 
field team captured the grand ag­
gregate trophy at the Sixth Annual 
Kinsmen International Track Meet 
held at the King’s Park oval under 
sunny skies on Saturday afternoon 
The Orchard City Owls and Owl 
ettes proved theh- supremacy in 
convincing fashion when they 
swept the track and field events 
to win, not only the coveted aggre­
gate award, but also 13 of the other 
17 major trophies, and were re­
sponsible for three of the four 
record breaking performances of 
the meet.
The Kelowna athletes took the 
lead early in the meet and steadily 
increased it until they were away 
out in front with, 143 points when 
the last event of the well run sports 
event was completed. The Omak 
squad from across the border was 
second with 69 points, while the 
Penticton team compiled a total 
of 55 points for third place.
The South Okanagan entry won 
several major events late in the 
meet to run up 52 points for fourth 
place, while a small contingent from 
the ’Vernon high school were far 
behind in fifth spot with 17 points, 
with Rutland and Similkameen 
tied in sixth each with 16.. and the 
Summerland team last with 15 
points.
One o£ the higlilights of the 
meet was the open mile wh'en 
Kelowna’s BUI Barlee clipped a 
second off the former record 
,of four minutes and 53 seconds, 
set by Otoe's Bill Mathews 
' 'l^tl’year.'- ^
Barlee'set’The pace right from 
th6 start and'cros^ the wire with 
an amazing spurt of speed a good 
200 yards in front of second place 
Bill Johnston, of Penticton.
FIRST RECORD • .
First record to go by the board 
was early in the afternoon when 
another Kelowna star, Phyllis Mc- 
Murdo, sped over the ghls 65 yai'd 
hurdles course in a flat 10 sec­
onds, four-fifths of a second better 
than the record set by Penticton’s 
Ethel Leir in 1948.
Another Kelowna athlete, Sandra 
Lipsett, set a new record -in the 
intermediate gii'ls broad jump with 
a leap of 15 feet six and a half 
inches, surpassing the previous re­
cord by thi'ee and a half inches. 
Young Doloircs Kraft, of Rut­
land, sa.w to it that Kelowna 
did not have a complete mono­
poly on. tho new records when 
slie turned in a Jump of 15 feet 
ono and a half Indies for a new 
record in the juniior girls broad 
jump event. The previous record, 
set last year, was 14 feet 
eleven inches.
While the meet was not outstand­
ing for its number of record break­
ing performances, . some excellent 
.efforts were., turned In, particularly 
in tho j’clays, whore Kelowna picked 
up so many of its points. 
PENTICTON WINNERS 
The only relay which was not 
won, by an Orchard City team was 
the Intermediate boys 440 which 
was taken by the Pcijtlctozi entry 
in the fast, If not record breaking, 
time of 50.4 seconds.
, Only first places captured by 
Pcutlcton athletes were In tho 
senior girls softball tlu’ow, which 
was won by Joan McKco with a 
toss of 166 foot eight iJichcs, con­
siderably loss than her own record 
of 183 feet seven inches sot in 1950, 
and in tho open shot put event 
which was won by Bill Butler with 
a 42 foot three Inch effort, foui’ 
feet five inches less than tho re­
cord.
Ono of tho mo.st exciting track 
evonUs of the meet was tho senior 
boys 220 yards, which was won by 
Vernon’s star Bill Desimone, who 
ran away from tho rest of the field 
to finish In 24 seconds flat, only 
four fifths of a second off tho ro 
cord set In 1960 by Kelowna’s Brian 
Ousoy,
Kelowna won seven of, the nine 
aggrogalo .ti-ophlos, with only Omak 
breaking their hold by whining tho 
Intermediate boys aggregate trophy 
and Rutland tho junior girls’ ‘tro 
phy.
Omak enters a strojig boys team 
every year and the American team 
chased Kelowna right down to tho 
final, race—tho 880 yard medley 
which the Orchard City team won 
by a nose—before bowing out of tho 
competition for tho nnccUoy trophy 
and the overall and senior boys 
aggregatoH.
INDIVIDUAL TRai’lllES
Kelowna athletes also won more 
(Oontlnued on Pago 6)
Last night was home run night at King’s Park and it was also 
Oliver’s night, as the young Oliver Elks refused to be dazzled by.; 
the lights and handed , the Athletics their first taste of defeat 
with a 7-5 setback in a game that was lughlighted with no less 
than four circuit clouts.
Oliver’s stocky .shortstop Bill Sib-son clouted tho first home' 
run of the season at King's Park in tlic third inning, putting 
Elks ahead 4-1. Don Coy repeated the feat in the fifth . fraAiC^ 
when he smashed one of George Powcll’.s offerings over the 1^, 
field fence with two mates aboard to make it 7-2 foi vthc visitors^^'C 
Although he was more than a little wild, Harold Coasins ha^ 
the Athletic bats well under control for seven innings, giving '^ 
only five bite. In the eighth big Bud Tidball broke the Elks,mprt« 
ojxily on home runs when he pmshed one over the left field wall.'T, 
Les Edward's crew just couldn’t get rolling until the ninth 
when they staged un uprising which netted them two runs, wlien 
Edwards, who replaced Powell on the mound in the fifth, lifted 
a high one over the centre field boundary and sent O’Connell 
scampering acro.ss in front of liim.
■With two on and two out. Cousins called for help amt Eddie 
Steffins came in. He walked Tidball to fill the sacks, but struck 
out Bill Raptis to end the rally and the game with the Elks still 
ahead 7-5.
Season's First Ride 
Enjoyed By 25 Local 
Riding Club Members
WOMEN’S GOLF 
Today, Thursday— Starting play 
in the Martin Cup competition—18 
hole matches at Penticton golf 
course beginning at 1 p.m. 
CRICKET
Sunday—Practice game at Mani- 
tou Park, Naramata. Game time 
1 p.m.
BASEBALL
Sunday — Okairagan - Mainline 
League — Penticton Athletics vs. 
Oliver Elks at Oliver. Wednesday— 
Penticton Athletics vs. Summer-
Twenty-five members and friends 
of^ the Penticton Riding Club rode 
over the hills on the east side of 
Skaha Lake on Sunday on -the 
club’s first ride of the season. ‘The 
weather was perfect and the horses 
were in fine fettle, combining' to 
make the initial outing a big suc­
cess.
Riders and non-riders gathered 
at the club barbecue after the ride 
for refreshments.
land Macs—at King'.s Park. Game 
time 8:30 ii.m. ' ■
JUNIOR BASEBALL 
Sunday—South Okanagan Junior 
League—Penticton Canucks vs.'.O.s- 
oyoos at King’s Park. Game time 
2:30 p.m.
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Roeg’s Gallery
By Dave Roegele
The fate of night baseball ap­
pears to bc in the hands of tho 
weatherman. The baseball club, as 
the result of a good deal of work, 
figured that every obstacle had 
been overcome but now find that 
the biggest drawback of all has to 
bc solved. How they arc going to 
do it Is not known. Smudge pots 
imder the rows of seats might help 
but It seems obvious that there is 
nothing to do but wait and hope 
that the weatherman will bc kind.
The Okanagan Mainline league Is 
beginning to shake down a little 
now and the 
teams are shap­
ing up accord­
ing to strength 
and siy». While 
I hope the pre­
sent trend will 
change, after 
the ix)or show­
ing by Kam- 
!ooi).s, Vernon 
__  and at times
.Dave Bocgclc Kelowna, it 
seems the league could become top- 
heavy. 'However it's still pretty 
early in the season and as the 
Athletics found out last year any­
thing can happen.
Rejuvenated Oliver and Summer- 
land teams are doing very well in 
the young season. It’s encouraging 
to see Oliver making a bid to rfee 
to the heights they occupied a few 
years ago and also heartening to 
see a game Summerland club pick- 
- ing off a few wins for a gpod start.
Here at home the team and the 
bench is loaded. In contrast to 
last season’s shortage of material, 
Les Edwards has plenty of strength 
in every position for the 1952 sche­
dule. Two senior teams last year 
spread the material pietty thin and 
probably contributed to a few grey 
hairs on the head of the likeable 
Mr. Baseball. Things are different 
now, though, and with a capable 
man on the bench for every posi­
tion one of the main problems is 
which man to use.
-Besides relieving tlie nervous ten­
sion on boss Edwards it contributes 
a good deal to the efficiency of the 
team as a unit. If a guy is not 
hitting he can rest, and those,, on 
the diamond who want to stay there 
realize they will have to cut the 
mustard or they will johi the sliver 
gang in the dugout.
This could be detrimental to the 
league, as some of the knot-hole 
gang contend if one team is too 
strong It tends to kill fan interest, 
but while they sing this song they 
don’t offer apy solutions. The ob­
ject of any team is to get as strong 
as poMilile and to win the greatest 
number of {ganjes^byvh'ahiing young 
players, practising hard and playing 
hard. If the Athletics , are too 
strong then the only remedy is for 
the other teams in the league to 
improve likewise.
- Oliver, Summerland and Kelowna 
have taken a strong step in the 
right direction with young ball play­
ers and they are to be reckoned 
with this .season, and more so, next 
season. ’Tlic combination of eager 
young ball players and good coach­
ing can’t be beat. The only other 
..formula is to go out and buy a 
"•team and even that is not as good 
;'’for business and still doesn't ensure 
a winning team.
I hear that Kelowna is concent­
rating possibly too much attention 
on the senior team and not enough 
on the juniors this year. This seems 
. to be the direct opposite of last
season and if baseball in the Or­
chard City is to continue to im­
prove they will have to take good 
care of the youngsters ns well as 
the lx)ys in the main tent.
« « « ' «
Hockey news continues to crop up 
and with the Warwick brothers 
hustling around town with big 
things in the wind, puck fans can 
have cause to be optimistic about 
next season’s chances of success for 
the V’s. Dick’s brothers. Grant and 
Bill, drove to our town along with 
Mns. Bill a vJeck or so ago. They 
arc seriously considering going in­
to business in Penticton. It is a 
certainty that at least two War­
wicks will bc in the' lineup next 
season but the third is too good 
even for a dream. Bill will bc in 
the green and wliite uniform, but 
Grant will return to the East where 
reports have it ho may return to 
the NHL.
Grant al the present time has 
nine years hi the big league and 
is anxious to make It 10. to bc eli­
gible for the pension plan. He’s 
now on Ills way to Edmonton to 
take over the reigns as catcher- 
manager of the Edmontoif Oilers 
baseball team and that will tell you 
more about his ability with a bat 
than his hockey career. The stocky 
forward played for Buffalo of the 
American Hockey League this past 
season and finished alongside 
brother Bill with Halifax in the 
playoffs of the Maritime League 
Hockey fans will remember the 
great line of the New York Rang­
ers a few years back of Warwick, 
Leprade and Leswick. They were 
a powerful trio and judging by 
Grant’s performance the past few 
years in the AHL he is still plenty 
good enough for the big time.
The Warwicks like Penticton and 
if things go their way the three 
musketeers could all be playing for 
a Penticton team—it could happen 
some day.
I « «
In case you too have heard that 
Phil Hei'gcsheimer might coach the 
Penticton V’s next season, the classy 
winger inked his contract with the 
Packers a few days ago ., . . Back
to baseball again: with the news
that Bud Russell may return to
Penticton one can’t help but con­
jure visions of a terrific outfield 
for our Athletics'. Teamed up with 
fleet foot Ken Nelson the two.could 
cover the entu-e outfield probably 
as well as' any tlirec others. Tlje 
similailty between the two in their 
fielding is remarkable arid Bud will 
be welcomed .back with open arms 
. . . Bill Hanlon breezed through 
town on his way to Victoria in the 
employ -of,.’the- Dominion Govern­
ment and reports a gopd year with 
an Ottawa basketball team. Tlie 
big boy played first string centre 
for the Ottawa Shaffers Ltd. team 
and really did well.
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To Stage Practice 
Match This Sunday
Naramata cricketers will hold a 
practice match at Manitoba Park 
In Naramata, Sunday at 1 p.m., 
preparatory to the opening of the 
Spencer Cup game season. May 18.
Club members will try lo arrange 
transiiortatlon for any Pcntlctinn 
persons who wish to lake part in 
the game.
Practice sessions arc held cvei'y 
Tliursday' evening at 6:30 p.m. at 
Naramata.
LET’S FA®E IT a a B
McDougall’s Suits 
Are Ho Better i
THAN ANYONE ELSE’S!...
However, they are
9 Heleclfil from over 100 pallerns by 'I’OU 
‘9 CiJHloni made to VOUH iiidividiiul mcaNiirements 
• Needled by hand
0 Styled In llic Inlmilablc Lonsdale manner 




fishing season saw a lot of fishermen trying their 
lucK on all the accessible lakes over the week-end and in spite of the 
cold weather a few limit catches were made.
popular spots. The road was in excellent 
time of the year and about 17 or 18 cars made the trip, 
riy-flshermen had little success as the weather was on the cool side but 
quite a few. limits were taken on the lowly worm. Paul Gobolos got all 
he could take and they ranged up to 16 Inches in length. I hear Mrs. 
Bert McParlane, wife of our fish and game club president, caught a two- 
pounder ;^hlch, I believe, was the largest fish of the day.
_ 7“® road to’ the lakes above Pish Is not passable yet, but Howard
Clark says he should be able to get in to them about the 15th of the 
month, with his four-'wheel-drive truck.
_ Two of our, younger sportsmen, John ‘Gates and Ryan Conley, took 
the train to Chute Lake on Friday evening and camped there until early 
Monday morning. The boys used files excliisively and reported that the 
■weather was too cold for good fishing. They caught some,, though, on a 
shrimp fly mhed deep: Cecil Clark • sent word down with John and 
Ryan that work was started on the Chute Lake road last Saturday and 
.that by this- coming week-end it should be in pretty good shape.
Last week I mentioned that for the past two years the firs't fish 
caught on Skaha Lake was on iiay 2. Well, last Friday evening I went 
down to the lake to see what the day had brought forth. Sure enough, 
just as 1 got thm*e, Steve Stogre came in with his second fish for the day. 
If this keeps up It might be well to declare a civic holiday on May 2, and 
call it Skaha Lake Day.
I was a bit dissappoirited at the response of the coast and national 
newspaper columnists on the question of pollination (of fruit trees) by 
shotgun in ■ the Okanagan. Eric Nlchol, of the Vancouver Daily Province, 
wrote an amusing column on the subject but I am surprised that some 
of the outdoors,writers didn’t, have something to say about it. After all, 
a shotgun is an outdoors weapon. Also, it could have a serious effect on 
the attendance at trap arid skect shoots if somebody starts to get some 
fun out of it: ^ ^
' 'I don't care if you go a little further and have competitions in which 
a_ group of sportsmen ■with guns loaded with pollinating blanks are eachmirin’ q ____ _•« __ > « .
just keep-that up.
Ten foursomes took part. 40 men, 
and it was a “photo finish”, and the 
result was in doubt until the last 
foursome had holed out on the 
last green. Here’s the jiicture: Pen-
tv v/1. .wi .li iu u a. ui m av Di K  ticton won the moi'iiing nine holes
given a peach tree: to shoot at when the bloom is on and then, at a later 6 to 4. The afternoon 18 holes 
date, when the peaches start to take shape, you could tally up the score. —=-
In .fact, there.ate a lot of possibilities in this thing but 1 don’t feel quali­
fied to write abdut it.
■ It must be important, though, because I hear that Jack Long of the ,
National Film Board, will be in Penticton next week to take pictures of * three points. Kelowna
the operation. -It won’t be long,now before we are in the news in a big three iwints in the seventh 
way. Newsreels, feature articles and even songs niay be written about it 





(Continued from Page 4) 
than their share of the individual 
trophies witli mller Bill Barlee 
taking home the'Royal Bank tro­
phy, as well as' the 880 yard 'Wil­
kins Trophy, Marilyn Oatman win­
ning the P. G;. 'Ritchie Trophy for 
the senior girls 100 yard dash and 
Reg Moore the. N. R. McElroy tro­
phy for the senior boys, hurdles.
Vernon’s Don Nolan won Scotty’s 
Barber Shop award for the senior 
boys broad junlp and Omak’s Bill 
Walters won tlie , A. J. Tough Tro­
phy in lh(j senior boys high jump. 
Omnk’s Fred Black was awarded 
the trophy for the most outstand­
ing boy athlete in the meet. He 
placed first in both the senior boys 
100 yards and. the 400 yards,,
Senior boys' 130 yard hurdles;-- 
R. Moore, Kelowna, R. Friend Pen- 
,ticton, B. Walters, Omak, time 16.1 
seconds.
Intermediate boys 180 yard hur­
dles;— E. Aston, Omak, K. Ewers, 
South Okanagan, J. Fischer, Kel­
owna, time 16 seconds.
Girls 65 yard hurdles;— P, McMm- 
do, Kelowna, M. Raltt, Ppntlcton, 
tUne 10 seconds (new record),
Inlcrmodlate fflrb 65 yard hur- 
dies:— P. Chlldcrstone, Kelowna, F. 
Goldfuss, South Okanagan, E, In- 
nls, Rutland. Time dl seconds.
Senior boys hrosul Jump:—D. No­
lan, Vernon. R, Moore, Kelowna, O. 
Guldl, South Okanagan. ID’ 6".
Intermediate boys broad Jump:— 
R. Towgood, Summcyland, E. Aston, 
Omak, 0. Serwa, Kelowna. 17' 7".
Senior girls softball ilu'ow:— 
Joan McKoc, Penticton, R. Arm­
strong, Kelowna, 166’ 8".
Intermediate girb softball throw: 
—L. Ohczzl, Summerland,* M. Den­
nis, Penticton, F. Goldfuss, South 
Okanagan. 167’ 2".
Senior boys 100 yards;—P, Black,' 
Omak, B. Desimone, Vernon, -D. 
JdcKonzIc, Kelowna. Time 10.8 sec­
onds.
Inteiimediate t>oys 100 yards:— 
D. Jnqulsh, Omak, 8. Henderson, 
Penticton, R. Moyer, Kclowiia. Time 
11.6 sccouds. ,
IIIHCIIH (open):— L. Johnson, Kel­
owna, B. Shippli, South Okanagan, 
V, McOornilck, Omak, 115’ 8".
Junior girb 50 yards:— d. Fleck, 
Kelowna, B. Marshall, Rutland, P. 
Hooker Summerland. Time seven 
seconds.
Junior boys 76 yards;— M. Bris­
co, Kelowna, .1. Black, Oniiik, K. 
WlJson,„,Soiith Okanagan. Time 0.3 
seconds.
Senior girls 75 yanls:— M, Oat- 
maii, Kelowna, A, Hatton, South 
Okanagan, M. Bird, Pentloton. 
'rime 0.0 seconds.
Senior l)oy.4 MO yards;—Ih Barlee, 
Kelowna, W. Whllo,'Penticton, Q. 
Fry, Kelowna. Time 2 minutes 10 
seconds.
Junior lM»yH Iilgli Jump:— D. 
Ousey, Kelowna, L. Stafford, Omak, 
R, Eraut, South Okonagan, 4’ 7',ii".
Intermediate boys high Jump:— 
F, Hammons, Omak, R. Towgood,
Serwa, Kelowna.Summerland. G,
5’ 2Vj”
Intermediate girls broad, Jump:—
S. Lipsett, Kelowna, L. Ew'ers, South 
Okanagan, J. Gale, Penticton. 15’
6'/j" (new record).
Senior boys 820 yards:— B. Desi­
mone. Vernon, G. Cox. Omak, D.
McKenzie, Kelowna, Time 24 sec­
onds.
Senior girls broad jump:— B. 
Chlldcrstone, Kelowna, D. Raptis,
PonUcton, P. Schmunk, Slmllka- 
mecn. 14’ 6”.
Junior girls h* jump:— M.
Mang, South Okanagan, G. Fleck,
Kelowna, S. Walker, Penticton,
4’ 3Vi".
Junior boys broad Jump:—^M.
Brisco, Kelowna, J. Wilson, Omak,
T. Parrott, Summerland. 15’ lO'/j”. 
Intermediate boys 220 ybrds:—
D. Jaqulsh, Omak, R. Moyer, Kel­
owna, R. Canncll, South Okanagan.
Time 25.0 seconds.
Senior girls 100 yards:— M. Oat­
man, Kelowna. M. Raitt, Penticton,
Time 12.0 seconds.
Intermediate girls 75 yards:— S.
Lipsett, Kelowna, D. Evans,.South 
Okanagan, P. Schmunk, ,^outh Ok­
anagan, Time 0.8 seconds.
Shot Put (open)B. Butler,
Penticton, B. Shlppit, South Okan­
ogan, D. Nolan, Vernon, 42’ 3".
Junior girls broad Jump:— D.
Kraft, Rutland, L. Ewers, South 
Oknnagiin, J, Anthony, Penticton.
18’ IVa" (new record).
Senior iwys 440 yards;—«F. Block,
Omak, O. Goon, Kelowno, V. Pin- 
dorgraft. South Okanagan. Time 
64.5 seconds,
Junior girls 300 .yard relay:—Rut­
land, Kelowna, Penticton. Time 30.2 
seconds.
Intermediate boys pole vault:—
B. Burdott, Omak, B. Tanriant, Pen­
ticton, D. Burnett, Kelowna. 10’.
Intermediate girls high Jump:—
M. Vnnsanton, similkameen, M.
Herbst, Kelowna, J. Menu, Sum- 
morland. 4’ 3".
Senior boys Itigli Jump:— B. Wal­
ters, Omak, A. Kclss, South Okan- 
ag((n, A. Barowii, Vernon, 5’ 0".
Senior girls high Jiunp:— M. Van- 
santen, Slmllkainoon, L. Ohczzl,
Kelowna a. aolUsburg, South Ok­
anagan. 4’ SW’.
Junior lM).VN 300 yard relay:—
Kelowna, Summerland, South Ok­
anagan. Time 30,8 seconds.
Interincdlute girls 300 yard relay:
—Kelowna, Soul.h Okanagan, Pen­
ticton. Time 37.0 seconds.
Inlennediaio hoys 440 yard relay:
—Poillcton, Omak, South Okan­
agan. Time'60.4 seconds.
Senior girls 440 .yaisl relay:— ............ .
Kelowna, Omak, Vernon. Time one out game, 
minute 46 seconds.
ono minute 46 seconds.
Ono mile open:—Dill Barlco, Kol- 
owno. Bill Johnston, Pcntlct/on, L, 
Liver, South Okanagan, Time four 
minutes 62 seconds (new record),
SUMMERLAND.—-The Siimnicrlancl Mac.s proved 
tliein.selye.s to be one of th(i hottest teams in the Okan- 
upn-Mainhne Leaiiuc at the pre.sent time and Wally 
Dtiy consoliduted his position us one of the loop\s top 
hurlers us he pitched his team to a brilliant 9-0 shutout 
over the Kamloops Elks on Sunday.
was the Summerlund cre''vv’s second 
straight shutout win, both of them credited to Day. The 
Summerlanti. ucc chucktJr was given plenty of support; 
both in the tield und at the plate, where cieanup hittei"’ 
Gooigc ruylor had a big day with three for fouc,,in­
cluding a double and a four bagger. ’ v .
' Right off the bat, the Maci^ took 
an edge in the game as they Jjinirtfcd 
into a 2-0 lead in the first half 
of the first frame, Gould and Kur- 
oda .scoring when 'Gatin failed to 
find his control. Gould .was walked 
in a.s Gatin ls.sucd two pas^s In a 
I'ow to Kato and Taylor, .while 
Kuroda scampered aerdss on an 
Infield play. •
The flftJr was the deciding 
inning as the Macs exploded 
ail over the lot and drove in. 
five runs to lead 7-0. Again It 
was the top of the batting or- 
. cler which started things off, , 
Gould was safe on a miscue 
and landed at third when Kam- ' 
. loop.s rightficlder failed to pick 
up Kuroda’s single properly. 
Kato’s single to right - scored 
Gould, while Taylor’s double' to 
centre cleared the bags. Alkin 
singled Taylor aerdss and s(X)red 
himself on another infield error. 
FURTHER INSURANCE 
Taylor added further insurance 
in the sixth when he lifted one 
over the wall with Kato on the 
paths.
But Day didn’t win his shutqut- 
without a struggle, by any means, 
as Kamloops was always dangerous.' 
In the first frame, the Elks filled 
the bags with one out, but Day 
settled down to strike out Mayhew' 
and Candido grounded out to the 
pitcher. .
Sandy Jomori’s error In the'sixth, 
followed by' -a 'base - on- b,alis, gave 
Kamloops two potential scores ■with- 
none down, brit the runners never 
got any farther as the next three 
batters filed out. . '
The seventh seems to bc Day's 
weakest inning, as again the Bags 
were filled. However, Kamloops’, 
cleanup hitter Haywood groundeej 
weakly to the mound to end the 
I’ally. ,
For the secontjL Sunday. run­
ning Day had ten strik^uis 
. to his credit, limiting 41&e Kaak- 
loops men to four scattered hits, 
aU of them singles. Deferisively 
the Macs played better hall, only, 
committing fwo miscdi^,. while 
Kamloops 'was charg^ with, 
four errors.
This Sunday, Vernon Canadians 
eome to Summerland for the, first 
time In some years. Vernon has 
failed to come through with a win 
yCt, but is improving each time out. 
Gil Jacobs is expected to be avall--
Wonder of wonders—wc took Kel­
owna in the first round of the 
Horn-Latta TS-ophy last Sunday on 
our home course. The margin was 
slim, very slim. 21 to 19~a mere 
two points to take with us to Kel­
owna for the second game latej- in 
the season.
And it wasn’t so much our men 
with the lower handicaps 'w'ho tui'n- 
ed the trick. It 
was mostly the 
boys who rate a 
fairly high han­
dicap. All o.ur 
fellows did well 
but the high­
light of the day 
was Dave Stock’s 
very excellent 
76 — a nice ef- 
f o r t indeed, 
Dave, and youPalmer
ended all sejuar'e 15 points each.
With six matches completed Pen­
ticton were leading 15Vi to 12Vi, a 
margin of three points. elo na
match and things were all square, 
with three foursomes to hoar from.
Kelowna took the ciglith by tln-ee 
points to lead 18Vi to 15Vi. Then 
Penticton took all three points in 
the ninth to tic the works all up 
again, 18Vi points each.
That put it squarely up to the 
last foui'some, Lewis and Ashley of 
Kelowna, and Len Hill and Jack 
Marett of Penticton. The home pair 
took 2 Vi points to a half to give us 
a narrow victory of two points—
21 to 19.
Those four boys, did • not know 
that the whole match jested on 
their shouldeis and wc purposely 
stayed away from the 18tli green 'YY 'S expected to be av£
and let them fight It out for them-, rov Sunday
selves, for fear the knowledge of 
what they wore up against might 





Stcclo and Given 
W. Palinpr and Cai'sc 
Pickering and Johnson 4
Schull and M. Syer o
■Williams and Newby- i
Howai'd and Marlow t 3
Lokon and Ehman 0
Bill Jonlison and Henry 4
Tonlyc and Taylor 0
B, Perkins and D, Stocks ’ 4 
Dowton and Day ;i
Tom Bella and Brocllc 1
Gee and Matsuba 3
Lynch and Al Mather 1
Robertson and Durbin 3
Manning and Wiseman 1
Morris and Jardlne 0
Arsens and Petci'son 4
Lewis and Ashloy ivi
Len Hill and Marett 2 Vi
10 21 '
But watch out for Kelowna in 
the rctuj'n match this autumn. 
There will bc blood In their eyes— 
they arc a vei^ fine bunch of good 
fellows and it Is always a i)leaf!uro 
to go uj) against them In friendly 
rlvalr.v—In any sport. Our Blil 
Johnson hius every reason to look 
back on his Initial start as Captain 
with a lot of satlsl'actlon for tho 
way ho ran this affair.
It was Quito a success. A very 
oxcollont luncheon was served in 
the club lioiiso after the niornlug 
round, and Fi'ank Guimont did a 
wonderful .)ob of getting the players 
away In I,ho morning and generally 
looking after tholr eomforUs. He was 
Oh tho Job from nine In tho morn­
ing till It was all over around (i 
Ptin, and too muuh credit cannot 
go to him. Ho worked like a beaver.
And next It. will bo Oliver, down 
there, Sunday, May 'l«. Keep that 
date In mind, ladles and gOnts, 
more details in next Issue,
NIG H I' UASEllAliL
We got off to a good. If ithlver- 
Ihg, sta.)'t under the new flood- 
llghUs. They show up well, and I 
hoj)o II, jjays off, lies Edwards’ boys 
came through nicely, taking Kelow­
na 4 to 0. Ted Bowsfleld, if I'm 
any Judge, j)ttohe(l a vory fine shut-
, ------- The boys on both teams played as
iHonior iMiys 880 yard lucdloy rc- If they were accustomed to those 
lay:—Kelowna, Omak, Vernon. Time bright lights all tholr lives, •
That gosturo of $6,000 from tho 
Qyro Club townrd.s tho oxi)onsos 
of tho new lighting system wa.s 
Indeed a very generous act. They, 




Kuroda, If .......  5
Kato, 2b .................4
Taylor, cf ...... .....;. 4
Metcalfe, c ...... 6
Aikln, 3b ............. 5
Jomorl, ss ......   5




AB R H PO A E 
.5 2 2 9' 0 
2 2 10 
2 2 3 2 
2 3 3 0 
0 1 10 0 
1110 
0 0 0 2 
0 2 0 0 
0 0 0 4 
0 13 27 8
UitMvVWUMI>«
•VKELOWNA' — Phil HcrgcslunelriK 
^6 agreed to terms to l)c Kelowna’s' 
playing-coach for. another two 
years.
Verbal agreement between lust 
season’s, playing-coach and the Kel­
owna Senior Hockey Association 
was reached earlier but the news 
-was withheld until the arena corn-
fore
plaj'ed most of the winter in Eng- 
'mlsslon Was consulted and in torn unnamed • junior in
‘.City Council and a contranh -urn.u Winnipeg.. it il tract was 
formally signed.
Terms of the contract were not 
disclosed but the highly esteemed 
playing-coach will bc .getting more 
than the $3,000 paid him during the 
1951-52,season. This docs not neces­
sarily, apply to the second year of 
the two-year contract.
, ' Both parties will confer next yeai' 
on salary for the second half of Dm 
contract.
HergesheJmer. who banded to­
gether a fighting team of young 
.bloods that fooled the experts by 
going right through lo the B.C. final 
and carried the Orchard City col­
ors farther than was ever done by 
any previous local team, now is 
looking In earnest for either a 
smal^ business or a Job for the off- 
sea8()n—and for a house to buy. 
MAY PLAY DEFENCE
“Naturally, T’m pleased about the 
deal because we like it here and 
everything went-so well last year.” 
said Hergeshelna|r in a short inter- 
‘Vlew today. ‘T hope it-will go just 
as well fronf how: on.” ’
• , ‘‘I’m not sdre yet what position 
I’ll-play,” Phantom Phil confided, 
‘‘but I'm seriously considering mov­
ing back on. defence—especially if 
,I can’t staled-'the pace I expect my 
forwards to "keep up.”
;. The former.) Afnerican Hockey 
League great and ex-National Hoc­
key League performer, will be 38 
years old next July 9. At 37 last 
year he .led the Kelowna scoring 
Ppade and was second in goal-get­
ting in the entire league.
.With most of last year’s players 
still here, only a few additions will 
be rj^qired for an “even better 
toan) next season,” according to 
.Sergy. As he secs it now, the 
only two who willi^be. missing will 
be Lloyd Pcnu^;|nd‘ Roy Mc- 
Meekin, .both of lyl^m returned to 
^ome in Winnipeg after the Pack­
ers came to the end of the playoff 
trail.,
LOOKING FOr’^PLAYERS
) “We’re keeping a sharp -lookout 
for iiew vpiayers,” Hergcshelmer
Kilroda’ 2, Alkin, Weitzcl; sacrifice
hit: ^ Owens;' base.s on balls: .qff 
Gatlii 2, off Day 4; runs batted in: 
Kato, Taylor 3, Aikin, Jomori; 
struck'out: by Day 10, by Gatin 5; 
passed" ball: Metcalfe l; left on 
bases: Maos 6, Kamloops 9; um­
pires: Casey Jones, Al McCargar.
said, adding that now is the Ijest 
time to contact the creain of the 
crop. There are two goalies in f 
mind to replace McMeckin. One of 
them is Murray Dodd, an Albertan, 
Who tried put will) the Packers be- 
tho start of. the season and
“It’s pretty early to pcfdict about 
next year,” the coach parried when 
questioned, "but we’ll have a club 
that will be stronger in every de­
partment,”
, Herge.shcinier ailmiilcd ho had 
other offers lo coach thi.s coining 
season but declined to claljorate.
No announcement Inus been made 
yet about Die hockey club’s annual 
genei-al meetlnf,. Tlie oonstitution 
calls for Die aniuial meeting this 
moiiDi. It wa.s on May 17 last year.
Canucks Trim Oliver 
In Iunior Ball Loop 
Opener On WeeK-End
The Penticton Canucks, local en­
try in the South Okana.gan Junior 
Baseball League, started the season 
off right last Sunday, afternoon 
when they handed the visiting Oli­
ver junior nine a 15-G shellacking 
at the King's Park diamond.
Larry Jordan was credited with 
the win, although he allowed the 
Oliver batters 10 hits, two more 
than the Canucks collected off Mar­
tino, who was the losing hurler.
Jordan, however, received more 
support Irofn his fielders than did 
Martino as the Oliver nine com­
mit,ted eight miscues to the Can­
ucks. three.
The Canucks lineup for Sunday’s 
game was Ed Garnet, catcher, Pete 
Tomiin, first base, Sholto Hebenton, 
second base, Lloyd Burgart, short­
stop, Charlie Burtch' and Rusty 
McCallum, third base, Charlie Bak­
er, Gordon May, Elmer Mori, Grant. 
Macdonald and Don Moog, outfield­
ers, and Larry Jordan, Gary Ball, 
George Drossos and Richard Getz, 
pitchers.
The Canucks will play their sec­
ond league game this Sunday when 
they take on the Osoyoos entry in 
the loop at King’s Park at 2:30 p.m.
Pronto Don, harness horse of the 
1951, has .been a season 
champion cvci-y year fram 1947 
Ihi'pugli 1951. He set world records 
a.s a 2-year-old in 1947 ahji as 'a 
6-year-old in 1951.
•COLOGNE, Germany— -Germany 
defeated Ii'elaiid 3-0 Sunda'y 'in an 
international soccer, game before a 
crowd of almost 75,000.
KamlnLshl, 3b ... 1.. 5 0
B. Owens, if .......... 3 0
xOttem ................... 1 0
McDonald, .ss ........ 3 0
Haywood, cf ........ 2 0












B. ‘Ivinyhow, 2b..... 4 0
Ciindfdo, lb ........... 4 0
Gabor, rf................. 4 0
Egcly. c .....   3 0
xxMaralla .............  i 0
Gatin, p .................4 0
TotaLs ............... 34 0 4 27 „ .
xStruck out for Owens In ninth. 
xxWnlked for Egely in ninth. 
SUMMARY /
Two-baso hlto: Taylor, WcJtzol; 
homo run: Taylor; stolen bas'es: 
munity clubs, are doing wonders for
this city ' with tho genoreus way
they step up and help the various 
oi'gaulzatloDS In our midst—more 
power to them all.
And what happened to Dave 
Roogolo and his “Roeg’s Oallory’’ 
last wcelc'i' I missed him. Could It 
bo that now swell lid with tho 
swanky hnt-bnnd?lll •
ALLAN CUP WINNFJIS 
And, as I thought, Fort Francis 
came through In tho Allan Cup 
and -brought us that trophy wept 
of the Great Lukes. And sb, here’s 
to them, Tho Hookey; Booster Club 
held a j)ooi'ly attended meeting- 
only seven showed ui>—In tho Elks 
Hall lust Fj'lday night, Tho main 
thing, though, Ls that those books 
of tickets, ton to a book, nt d buck 
a ticket, are now on sale. I’tl like 
!■() SCO some of you follcs who cun 
afford It stop nj) and buy them by 
the hook-not Just'ono or tvto—but 
\V(! ii.ro soiling Ihein, a. lil-tlo; slowly 
pcrhlip's, but I think wo will. In 
time, accomplish what wo arc aftoiv 
Next mooting bf the club will bo 
Friday, May lo, samo place, Elks 
Chib on Ellis, street, at 8 p.m. l.(?t*a 
have a bolter attondunco follows. 
Just SCO whnt the lypo-sottoi'a or 
somobocly did to my last week's col« 
mnp. Put tho “Lady Hot-Shot Bow- 
lors" right in the middle of tho 
baseball write-up and mndo the 
whole thing sound cock-dycdfll, 




STARS Of THE BIG-TOP
All «eats reaerved .i5J..OO (Some Choice Scats
:-atjpi.SO)- ; ■
Malfnee Saturday Aftormoon
Adults Regular Prloos Ohildrcn 5Uc and TOol 
Matinee Poi'ronnnucc 2 p.m. 
i'Doors Open 1:30 p.m.
>'• * f
Friday and Saturday Night Performance Starts 
8 p.m. — Doors Open 7:15 p.m.
TiokotB from Cliff Grcyclls and tho Arena — Phono 
orders accepted.
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Our “controlled-a^cess hlffhways” 
are designed to move high speed 
traffic as safely , as possible.. Cp^n- 
mercial activities which establish
themselves at the sides of these 
roads add traffic hazards in the 
.fQJCin.,i>f,..slowing and stopped ve­
hicles. Ontario’s Deputy Minister
of Highways, J. D. Miller, has 
sounded a warning that pressure 
to permit licensing of fruit markets, 
dance halls and ' drive-in- theatres
on these highways, is going to de­
feat the purpose for which they 
were built by creating just those 
traffic tie-ups it was hoped to avoid.
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Graduation Ceremonies Held At 
Naramata Leadership School
The Rev. L. B. Mathews 
To Conduct Evangelical 
Campaign In Penticton
g^aasB







With BAPTONE only ONE COAT is 
'‘irequired! One sallon doeat the work ol 
two! EASY APPLICATION saves on 
■ labor! No waitins to re-arrange furnishings,
; BAPTONE DRIES OUICKLY! Instantly, 
walls and ceilings - radiate thrilling new 
■’’color!. Insist on BAPTONE, the only 
r WASHABLE wallpaint that assures TOP 
■ QUALlty RESULTS at LOWER COST! 
. Avijil4b|e in 9 pastels and .white!
Evangelaires To Hold 
Gospel Campaign Here
The Bethel Tabernacle brings to 
Penticton commencing on Sunday 
the enjoyable tale'nt of the Evan­
gelaires, of Hamilton, Ontario— 
three young ladies. Muss Dorothy 
Green, Mi-ss Shirley Pluitt, and 
Miss Marjorie Moow. This trio of 
Gospel workers have travelled ex­
tensively in Ontario and the East­
ern States. Their meetings have 
been characterized by a bright, 
happy atmosphere that has been 
most acceptable to both young and 
old. All are graduates of the East­
ern Bible college, located for many 
years in Toronto.
. , The Rev. L. B. Matthews, evan-
NARAMATA The large common ggjjgj. qj Na.shville, Tennes.see, will 
room and dining room of the j gou^iuct an evangelistic campaign
tian Leadership Training School, Church of the Nazarene here
were filled to capacity when many - ^ Wednesday, May 14, and
from various points across Canada continuing until Sunday May 25 




the 5th graduation, ceremonies of 
the training school.
J. B. Feeney, manager of the 
Penticton Bank of Commerce and
TONASKET MEETING 
Several members of the Pentic­
ton Kiwanis Club are expected to 
attend the Kiwanis spring con- . 




Services will begin at 8 p.m. each 
evening. Mr. Matthews will be as­
sisted by ihis wife.
Regarded as an evangelist of out-
chairman Of the board of managers standing ability Mr. Mathews has 
of >the school, was chairman dm-ing 43 years m the mlnustry and
the pleasing afternoon ceremonies , church for four years
at which Rev. R. A. McLaren, prln-
PERK APPE riZERS L
Small slices of salty rye bread j ^ 
are delicious spread with a mix­
ture ■ of deviled ham, finely 
chopped ciiciiinber and mayonnaise; 
.sea.son the- ham with a little onion 
juice if'you like.
* t
£■ ■*, / ff
mm
as a district suijcrintendent. He has 
bsch a delegate to the World Sun­




(pIJlECK BEL6W FbR YOUR NEAREST BAPCO DEALER
P E. Pduls & Co. - Penticton, B.C
309 Main St. .wco-Dlakr Phone2l5
AM
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IRONfilSIK
C. D. Orchard, deputy minister of 
lands and forests, writes secretary 
Jack Maclennan, re convention re­
solution No. 45, that “the minister 
has been concerned for some years 
past about the timber supply for 
the Okanagan Valley.
"The problem has been under 
active review arid .we are endeav­
oring as rapidly as circumslances 
and staff will permit, to place all 
or most of the Okanagan Valley 
on a sustained yield working plan, 
which, at least, will assure- that 
the liquidation process is stopped.
“We cani^ot, of course, replace 
the stands of timber that have been 
removed in past years, but a sus­
tained yield management program 
as rapidly as it is introduced, will 
ensure the future as ^ully as exist­
ing conditioris on the ground will 
permit.”
BCFGA DIRECTORS MEETING 
All primary producers are invited 
by the directors of the B.C. Feder­
ation of Agriculture to attend their 
open sessions which will be held in 
the ball room of the Allison Hotel, 
Verpon, May 28, starting at 10 
a.m. Hie directors will hold a 
closed meeting May 27.
Vi-
Air pressure at 16,000 feet above 















IN RELATION TO 
AGRISULTURE”
This is the subject 
of an important address by
HON. H R. 
BOWMAN
mM
Minister Of Agriculture, 
Fisheries And Railways
OUST DIAL , 
THE FAPI^IC





Inserted by B.C. Liberal Committee
cipal, presented diplomas to 32 
graduates and flwards of honor to 
students. , |
Following an Invocation Prayer 
by Rev. Ernest Rands of the Pen­
ticton United Church, greetings 
were extended from J. A. Robinson, 
chairman of the board of directors 
of the' .school, and by C. E. Atchin- 
son, chairman of the National 
ACTS clubs, both of Vancouver.
Miss Patricia Dahl of Edmonton, 
in giving her valedictory address 
said, “Are we at the end or just 
beginning? Par in the distance a 
youth caught a vision—a light that 
was grasped then held to haunt. We 
were this youth and the light beck­
oned earnestly, making us restless 
with ourselves, so much so that we 
had to follow it. It compelled us 
to fulfill an action I am sure we 
will never forget—attending Nar­
amata.”
In conclusion Miss Dahl said, 
j “We may never seq one another 
again but always we must link our 
hearts spiritually.”
In addition to presentating the 
graduation diplomas, Mr, McLaren 
presented the Daly Memorial Schol­
arship to William Van Druten, who 
is finishing his academic work pre- 
pamtory to entering Union College, 
Vancouver, this fall. Miss Ruth 
Simpson presented pins to eight 
honor students as follows. Miss 
Audrey Clark, Miss Isabel Dewar, 
Miss Marian Gardiner, Miss Mar­
garet Henning, Miss Irene Orton, 
Miss Berriice Richardson, Miss Mar­
ion Van Slyke and Miss Nellie Win- 
tonyk.
Rev. D. H. Teller, M.A., B.D., D.D. 
executive secretary of the Vancou­
ver. - Westminster Metropolitan 
Council for Church. Extension of 
.the United Chufch of , Canada, ad­
dressed the graduating class after 
which benediction was given fol­
lowed by the serving of tea 
The 1952 graduates are as fol­
lows: Waunetta Alendal, Saris, Mrs 
Ruth Brott, Trout Creek, Ontario 
Mr. Pre,d Clappison, Hamilton, On­
tario; Audrey Clark, Rosebud, Al­
berta; Pat Dahl, Edmonton, Al­
berta; Vicien Dankesreiter, Bagoit, 
Manitoba: John Davidson, London 
Ontario; Isabel;.Dewar;! Leduc, Al 
berta; Marian'Oardiiie'r, LyiiedocU, 
Ontario; Mrs. -Margaret Henning,! 
Grande Prairie, Alberta; Conhie 
Hocking, Prince George; Jeanine 
Herder, Red Deer, Alberta; Lois 
Klelst, Iron Springs, Alberta; Ted 
Kropp, Leduc, Alberta; Mrs. Queen 
O. Linton, Nova Scotia; Howard 
Luxton, Naramata: Rod MacCuish, 
Glace Bay, Nova Scotia; Irene Or­
ton, Wellington: Doreen Osmond, 
Okotoks, Alberta: Len Powls, Eng­
land; Joan Pybus, Vancouver: Wil­
fred Pybus, Vancouver; Bernice 
Richardson, Blackie, Alberta; Kay 
Sandersi Calgary; Rhoda Schuetze, 
Bella Coola; Don Thomson, Arden, 
Manitoba; Marion Van Slyke, Red 
Deer, Alberta; Mrs. Lorna Van 
Druten, Victoria; Brian Vint, Vic­
toria; Betty 'VValker, Mission City; 
Barbara Watkins, Mission City;. 
Nellie Wintonyk, Vancouver.
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, 'Rev. Ernest Rands 
G19 Winnipeg St., Phone 31 or G84
Mother's Day ■
And Christian Family Sunday
11:00 a.m.—“No Place Like Home”— 
Entire Sunday School will join 
in this service.
Junior Choir — "Come Children, 
Join To Sing Hallelujah" 
Traditional
Senior Choir—"Jesus Shall Reign” 
—Tyhiman
Soloist — Mrs. T. Walker
BETHEL TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.C.)
Eills at Nanaimo 
Pastor C. W. Lynn 
Friday
A Good7:30 p.m.—“The Gilt Of 
Mother"
Senipr Choir — “Comfort O Lord” 
—Dr. Crotch
SoloLst — Mrs. J. Engli.sh
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Wliite Ave. 




begin special meetings—with a re­
freshing musical ministry — 
9:00 a.m.—CKOK — "The Mes.sage 
Of Life”
9:45 a.m.—Mother’s Day in Sunday 
School — a gift for every moth­
er present
11:00 a.m.—"The Evangelaires” In 
charge — mu.sical numbers , — 
trios, solos, duets.
Visitors Arc Always W'elcome
MVIWXi^NraRvIKI
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m.—^Mother’s Day Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. Miss 
Hazel Merrit, Canadian Bapt­
ist Missionary to Bolivia
Monday—8 p.m. — Young People’s 
Wednesday—7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
Friday, May 9th 
Miss Hazel Merrit. Pictures
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Place of Worship—K.P. Hail 
4G1 Main Street 
Pastor—^Rev. L. A. Gabert ' 
369 Winnipeg St,
MS
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Ladies’ Aid Meeting, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes
Ciiurch Of Tlie Lutheran Hour
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
Cv>r. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
(Anglican)
Rev. A. R. Eagle.s, Rector ' 
Phone 649
Eastter IV
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.--^Monving Prayer ,i broad­
cast)
3:00 p.m.—Evening Prayer — Nar­
amata '
7:30 p.m.—Evening' Prayer
FOilRSOUARE GOSPEL CIIURCL 
. 504 Main SI.
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Ketelium, 
Pastors
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.—Subject of Lesson Ser- 
mon for. Sunday — "Adam And *
Fallen Man” - .■ P. •
Wednesday Meetings \ $
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wediw^v i 
days. •=.. '■< •
Reading Room—815 Fairview Road. 4 





9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally 
Tu^day
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayei 
Friday
8:00 p.m.—Young People’s 
“O Come Let Us Worship”
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
‘Fairviiiw Road and Douglas'Ave. 
Pastor N. U. Johnson 




3:30 .p m.—Young Peoples’ Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise.
m
Tlie “touch-me-not” or jewel- 
weed growing in swampy places has 
pods that burst when touched to 
discharge the seed.
10:00 a.m.—Surtday School and 
Adult Bible Class 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evnnielistic Service 
Monday ,
8:00 p.m.—Bible Forum—bjing 
your Bible questions 
Friday
8:00 p.m.—Young Peoples’ Ser vie. 
Everyone Welcome
Unusual! Refreshing! Enjoyable!












You won’t waste predou.s ironing time plugging-in and 
plugging-out when you change to a G-E Automatic 
’''Featherweight” Iron. The finger-tip Fabric Dial "tunes 
in” the right temperature for every fabric and maintains 
xx—automatically.
\ You’ll cut ironing time by as much as a third because 
•this iron is extra-light—because its larger soleplate covers 
' more ironing surface with every stroke.
Perfect balance, cool handle, light weight—plus its 
automatic feature—add up to faster ironing that will 
leave you fresh-as-a-daisy. See this G-E "Featherweight’^ 
today.. .wherever electrical appliances are sold.
Beginning Sunday, May llth, 




Pastor S. W. Colo Phone 795R
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
432 Ellis St. — Phone 87.3R 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m.-s-Sunday School and 
Bible Class 
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Service 
WEDNESDAY 
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting 
You Are Welcome
rilE BIBLE HOLINESS MISSION 
tVade Avenue Hail 
190 Wade Ave. E., 










-Open Air Meeting 
-Evangelistic Rally
tuesday and Friday—8:00 p.m. 
Come, You Arc Welcome!
4T. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
' CIIURCH




11:00 a.m,—-"Unto You Is Born 
Saviour”
7:30 p,m.—"Cod — My God” 
Everyone Welcome
YOUTH FOR CHRIST
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eekhardt at Eljis
WilliamsPastor Rev. Verbal E, 
Phone 033L1
lOiOO a,m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a,m.—Morning Worship
"Faith Of Our Mothers"
Thursday May 0th
i 7:30 p.m. ;;
Legion Hall
30 voice Acapollo Choir from 
Mountain-Dow College, Alberta 
and
Harry Trover
ropresontatlvo of station HOJB 
"The Voice Of Tho Andes",-I 
Quito, Ecuador ;,?*•■■M&
7:30 p,m.—"Is Ood Able To Fuirill 
His Promises?" ,
Wednesday
Tho Rev. and Mrs, L. B. Mathews, 
of Nashville, Tonnos.seo, will hogln 
a ton day Revival Mooting, Wed­
nesday, May 14lh at 0:00 p.m. tlcv. 
Mathews Is an outstanding Evan­
gelist and Mrs. Mathews is a Song 
Leader, Musician and Singer. Bo 
with ns in llio opening service,
A Friendly Welcome Awaits Yon
THE salvation army it,;
450 Main St.,
Phono 187X1













Oontinuing each wcok-night at 7:45 except Mon. n,nd 
Sat. Now clioruBCB • musical numbers - aolps - tluots
trios • ,
At The Bethel Tabernacle
Corner Ellis St. and lifanaimo Avo.
PmtictoH 'fuHe>ial Qltabel
Ambulance Service
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THE PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1952
Captain George Vancouver, the 
great navigator who died in 1793, 
entered the British navy ns an able 
.seaman at age 13.
The world’s highest cathedral 
spires are those of Ulm Cathedral, 
529' feet, and Cologne Cathedral, 
512 feet, both in Germany.
Salesman-Jr. Executive 
Availafoie .
Young man 33, married, 2 dependents, has fallen in love 
with your city., Has B. Comm. U.B.C. ’48 and has proven 
his sales, aijility from the age of 17. Requires .'$300.00 to 
$350.00 to maintain present standards. Presently travelling 
for Vancouver Bldg Supply firm. Ple.asc, any offers? Bo.v 
E-19, Penticton Herald.
Bus Company Has 
No Intention 01 
Folding—Wilson
“We have no intention of ceasing 
operations either now oi- in the fore­
seeable future. We shall continue to 
operate as long as people want to 
use the buses.”
This statement was made to, coun­
cil on Monday by Hugh G. Wilson, 
managing dh’ector. of Columbia 
Coach Ways, in an effort to “clear 
the air” about hLs company’s in­
tentions. T .
some people were of the opinion 
that the company was soon to go 
out of business. To correct this im- 
pres.sion the company intends to 
advertise and “to make people re­
alize the difficulties, involved in 
keeping the company going,” he told 
council.
"Acfualli^ the equipment is dedi­
cated to the service and there is no 
reason why we should not be able 
to operate for another four years,” 
Mr. WlLson said.
FALSE ALARM
City firemen were 'called out at 
4 a.m. Saturday morning when a 
person, mistook a burning smudge 
pot in a Skaha Lake orchard .for
Wilson said that he believed J a destructiwJ fire.
New Market For Apples If Plan 
For Schooi Sales G^s Through 
Long Standing Plank Of PtF
ASK HELP FOR BAND
Penticton Tourist A.s.sociation’.s 
suggestions that the City Council 
and the parks board should provide 
toilet facilities at the band shell, ah 
addition to .the'Shell for band prac­
tice rooms and .should contribute to­
wards -the purchase of band uni­
forms was referred to estimates by 
council Monday. .
Give Mom a holiday from the kitchen
One of the nicest Mother’s Day ^fts 
you can give is to take over the kitch­
en for Mom—and prepare her favorite 
_ foods for her. You may have a little 
’ trouble, at first, keeping her put of the 
kitchen—but she’ll love it! After all, 
planning meals is just about a 52-week 
schedule for her. That’s why a holi- i 
day from the kitchen will be a perfect 
treat. To help you prepare attractive, 
delicious meals, we’re featuring these 
easy-to-fix, "Mom-pleasing” foods... 
at prices that will please her, too.
A IIIIE yp ©I
wyxi . 2 for 2S
Pineapple Ausi., Ch., Crushed, 20 pz. can 
Grapefruit Juice Townhouse, Natural, 
Tomatoes Vanity Fair, Ch., 20 oz. can ..:
Corned ‘ Loaf
Gaines, 5 Lb. Bag
) '




29c Flour Kitchen Craft, 10 ib. Paper Bags 
Honey Bcekist, 4 Lb. Can...................
Lux Toilet Soap Deal Regular ...t...
Miracle Whip Kraft, 32 oz. JaV ...... 85c Prunes 60/70S, 2 lb. cello ................. .... .....
Mazqla Oil 2 Lb. Can ........ .................... ........
Cpcoanut Tropic Isle, tJnswt., Fine, 8 oz. Bag
Aust., 12 oz. can
23c
39c
Pkt.Pabluih •Mixed Cereal, 16 oz,










Canterbury, 1 Lb. Carton Coffee ^iSToast,. lo. b„ 91c - ’ Ik bag 2.69
CROSS RIB ROAST Red Brand .............................. ......... ... Lb.
T BONE & SIRLOIN STEAK or ROAST 
PORK ROASTS
GROUND BEEF Lean, Red Brand ................... ,................. ................. Lb.
ROUND BONE POT ROASTS 
SIDE BACON
WIENERS . c„n„ ... . . . . . . . . . ;..  . ... .. . . . f,,„
PORK LIVER
Brand ...........,>.............  Lb,
Klieed In Layers ................................................................ Lb,
Sliced ...................................................................................  Lb,
Spring Lo,mb 
Trimmed "Waste-Free” 
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Selected by Sofoway’a fruit experts... 
ohippod to roach etoroo at peak of good* 
noRB, At theee prices, you’ll want plenty on 
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For pica or sauce'......
Firm
Green Hoads
GRAPEFRDIT Florida White ..... ............... Lb, 10c
CARROTS Crisp and Fi'chIi .........................  Lb, 8c
SPINACH Cool and Garden FiWh ...........  Lb, 15c
RADISHES Fif'in and Crisp . Bunohes 2 for 17c 
LETTUCE Finn Grech Heads .................... Lb. 18c
KELOWNA A new domestic 
market for Okanagan apples may be 
Available this fall. The market, es- 
periments have proven, Ls there; 
it only walks to iDe used.
The new outlet, moreover, would 
welcome the small sized apples 
which are currently a sales head­
ache. Small size Meintofeh would be 
ideal for. the uncultivated outlet.
The development of such a mai'ket 
could prove to be a very consider­
able a.sset to the Okanagan fruit 
industry.
In addition, one of the country’s 
most worthy charities would be en­
riched by a nice sum of money, the 
Canadian Red Cross Society. '
The Idea was first born in the 
Kelowna . elementary school and 
was developed by Miss Margaret 
Palmer In charge of the Junior Red 
Cross for British Columbia.
The Red Cross Is interesfed be­
cause it is a means of educating 
junior members in Red Cross work 
ai^d also, because it promises a fin­
ancial return to Red Cross.
IMPROVED HEALTH '
Educational authorities are in­
terested. because the; scheme can fit ' 
right into their teaching program.
Medical authorities are interes­
ted because they see an improve­
ment in the health pf the students, 
as a result of the scheme.
The scheme will get its first try­
out in a major market this fall, it is 
expected.
The idea is simple: Junior Red 
Cross members will sell apples 
daily at recess, noon and alter 
school. The grade six, of the Kelow­
na elementary school, under J; E. 
Greenway, have been doing this 
for several years and have raised 
by this method about $100 per year, 
for the Red Cross.
Miss Falmer argues that if this 
can be done in Kelowna ih the heart 
of the apple country much greater 
results might be expected in Van­
couver, . (Jalgary, . Winnipeg. and 
other prairie pointy. ■ ..
- 'The - project fits in ^ with the 
school program In that it becomes 
a project' in which children are 
taught to buy and sell, to keep ac­
counts, to merchandise, to bank, to. 
understand advertising, through the 
design and manufacture of posters 
and the giving , of promotion talks; 
ELIMINATE CANDY 
Medical authorities, especially 
those connected with the schoftls, 
are enthusiastic because the sale of 
apples reduces the consumption of 
candy and; soft drinks. This has 
been demonstrated in Kelowna 
Medical authorities have been be­
coming more and mere concernecl 
over the -increasing consumption of 
candy and soft drinks by school 
pupils and look with .favor on any 
scheme which would provide a suc­
cessful substitute.
Miss Palmer indicates that the 
Vancouver school authorities are 
prepared to extend co-operation 
commencing in September and that 
Bhe is enthusiastic about the schenie, 
being adopted in other provinces. 
The Maritime provinces and Alf 
berta have already shown consid­
erable interest.
It can readily be seen that the' 
Idea' if successfully carried out 
could mean a very considerable 
boost tO' the fruit industry. If a 
hundred thousand,apples were sold 
in the schools each day, it would 
mean a good many carloads of ad­
ditional fruit sold during the year.
In addition it would develop a. 
new generation of apple eaters who 
would; continue ■ to be apple buyers; 
after they left school.
Moreover, the apples needed for,' 
the project are the apples which, 
cause the major selling headache at 
the moment—the small sizes.
The apples required are ' those! 
which can be sold to the pupils for; 
a small amount, two or three cents.';
One point which will required 
some careful consideration and co-'; 
operation by tho fruit lndu.stry Is'; 
the matter of availability of sup-; 
piles, This should not be too diffl-1 
cult In the larger centres but to gef; 
maximum distribution smaller 
centres, too, are needed and unless' 
.supplies are available, of good' 
quality and suitable size, the 
scheme wbuld fail, Insofar as the 
smailcr centres arc concerned nt 
least; Some work ou this question 
will have to bo done by tho fruit 
Industry.
GOOD PROMOTION 
It would bo of some' Immediate 
nhd permanent advantage to tfio In­
dustry to see that ns many small 
centres ns possible could come Into' 
tho Bchojpo, After nil, a very con­
siderable percentage of tho ' apple 
crop Is disposed of In tho smaller! 
centres and tho Red Cross scheme 
not only would bo Increasing the 
outlet for (Uffloult-to-soll sizes of' 
tho current crop, It also would bo | 
oneournglng .a now goporntton to 
become apple enters; from tho Im­
mediate and tho long-term view 
the scheme looks like a good pro­
motion activity for tho apple In­
dustry.
As Miss Margaret Palmer iMlnts 
out: “If tho Kelowna bi’uOu 0 can 
make $100 a year selling apples; 
schools In non*npple |nowlhg dis­
tricts should bo able to do much 
bettor,”
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Silver OAUo ' ^ ftft
Silver' putter Dish 
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Europe sot ito first clocks dur* 
jlng the thirteenth century.




in matched walnut. A 
large three drawer dres­
ser. round plate' mirror, 
chiffonier with four 
deep drawers, bed with 
waterfall top 4’6” and 
^ring. In good cbndi- ^ 
tion. Only .......
‘.'The Home of. Good Used.Furniture” ',
' X ' ‘ “ ' ‘x 'l ~ '
Hom^ Furnlshin^
707v
74 ?ront St. ; / , Penticton, B.C.
incorporated STP may 1670.
We have permanent opening in our 
Vancouver store ior ambitious and 
aggressive young : men who are 
anxious to make progress in ihe field 
of retailing. .
The position is to be “Trainee” with definite pro­
gram to follow on a qnaUfied two year course in 
merchandising. We a,re; loolpng for men, prefer­
ably single, grade' twelve, between ages of twenty- 
one and twentyT.eight years, with previous retailing 
experience ;.in any of the following fields: Men’s 
clothing, men’s' furnishings, jewellery, hardware, 
Monthly ’Salary : St^^ at 'two hundred twenty-five 
dollars. Plea,se contact Mr; W.'L. Maddiii of the 
Hudson Bay Go. by phone or in person, at the-Pen- 
tic-top National Selective, Service, Monday, May 12,
I'KN YKAltS ACJO—1!)4!J 
P. F. Eraut, chairman of a 
special committee, urged the for­
mation of a laljor pool for orchard 
workers .... A. G. DcsBrisay, pres­
ident of the BCr'GA, declared the 
news that 500 producers had signed 
the new contract, “encouraging”,. . 
A. K. Loyd announced that growers 
could expect a 37 percent increase 
in crop returns in 1942 over those of 
the previous year . . . E. W. Wyles, 
withdrew his. action against the 
municipality for damage caused by 
floods. Mr. Wyles was suing for 
.$1,035 . . . Mr.-Justice P. H. Gordon, 
of Regina, chairman of the Nation­
al Red Cross Society, was to speak 
In Penticton in the near future . . . 
Penticton Gyros planned lo spon­
sor a gala variety show in aid. of 
the Red Cross Society’s fund drive 
. . . It was announced’, that the 
Oliver-Osoyoos Ranger Unit was 
ready for action. F, W, Nesbitt was 
named cojnmander of the group . . 
Penticton artists were to take part 
in a concert sponsored at Narantgta 
in aid of the Red Cross Drive ... 
A. K. McLeod, principal of the 
Summerland high school, was nam­
ed head of the re-organized South 
Okanagan Drama Festival Associa­
tion . . . Work on landscaping 
around the new j. H. Munson wing 
at the hospital had started . . . 
Canadian Canners (Western) had 
purchased land at South Penticton 
for the purpose of erecting a plant 
. . . T. H. Raynor was named head 
of the Nai'amata Co-operative 
Growers Association ... An unem­
ployment insurance commission was 
opened here, under the managership 
of - J. M. Downsf ield..
TWENTY YEARS AGO—1933 
A German at Oliver was fined 
$100 ahd cost on gaming charges . . 
The Rev. H. P. Barrett, ^supported 
by the Rev. D. A. Fowlie, sought to 






•Need eigarettes late at night? 
Come to Scotty’s anytime.
En.jo.v hot, fragrant coffee 
and tasty sandwiches 34 hrs. 
a day."
' Be seeing you tonight? 
533 ftlain St.
which opened on Sundays reduced 
. . . In the annual spray campaign 
agalirst the codling moth, Andrew 
Ritchie was appointed inspector for 
the Middle Bench. S'xaha Lake in 
specter was R. N. Atkinson . . 
Ranchers approached council urg­
ing improvements for the road cast 
of Skaha Lake as far, as the De- 
Renzy property . . . H. G. Fisher re­
tired from the Bank of Montreal at 
Summerland where he had been for 
12 years. During lils 43 years with 
the company Mr. Fisher had spent 
some years at Penticton ... Lawn 
bowling, tennis and baseball start 
ed . . . Abo’.it 40 Freemasons at­
tended the services at the Anglican 
Church. The sermon was given by 
the Rev. H. P. Barrett ... Pentic­
ton orchestra antt the ladles’ choir 
scored successes at the Kelowna 
music festival . . . Council announc­
ed that water services would be sus 
pended for tax delinquents ... El­
ectrical superintendent Shortt de­
clared his Intention of leaving Pen­
ticton as ,s(X)n as he had completed 
his program. It' was understood 
that he had beeia offered a post at 
Prince Rupert !. '.,, The ' UBC; list 
of students who had p^ed exams 
was released. Included, were Miss 
Ruth McCulloch, who received her 
B.A.; Ralph Thomas, Miss, Jaquel- 
ine McGrdgor, W. Whimster, W^ 
Andrew, Ian Carnpbeil, and Miss 
Fraser McKay.
THIRTY YEARS AGO—iSjb ; ;
J. A. Munro, R. M. i^beictsph, and 
A. M. Robson, were" iiidg^' In .The 
bird house building- - competition 
conducted' at the Pentic.ton 
high school.. Students ’ In , the 
manual work class were entered . . 
Oliver Chemical Company moved 
its Vernon plant to Pqnticton . . .
! Walter McCarmack returne(j to 
Penticton after an eight, months’ 
visit to his Winiiipeg home ... T. 
W. Jones, MLA for the South Ok­
anagan, was in Penticton . . . Major 
Allan Brooks, authority of bird life 
and game birds was to give an ad­
dress- at the meeting of the Peintic- 
ton Fish and Game Protective M- 
sociation . . . U. E. Johnson left for 
Toronto where he was to act as the 
lacal representative at the conven­
tion of the brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen . . . Residents with homes 
near the esplanade announced that 
they would apply for an injunction 
to prevent tourists; camping -near 
their homes , \ Council declared
that the Board , of ‘ '’n’ade’s request 
for a muiilcipal watering cart would 
be studied . . . The Penticton Chor­
al, Society was to present a con 
cer t . . . Increase in the number of 
electrical users was announced. 
FORTY y£aRS ago—1913 
A runaway horse was responsibio 
for a serious accident, to Mrs. Kcd- 
dcll and her daughter. The horse
(Continued, from Page- D- 
sccurlty scheme, which includes 
such benefits, as old age and vet­
eran . pensions, clilldrcn’s allow­
ances and medical aid, he slated 
that the; scheme has developed with 
the country aiid has been main­
tained by all pcilltical parties which 
have come to power—the only dif­
ference being In the methods of ad­
ministration.
The social security .fund is 
built up by every person con- 
tHbuUng sevm and a half per­
cent of his total earnings with 
about an. equal amount being 
contributed by., the gov^ament 
through, taxation. - 
“Uneinployment . iiisufance has
bolted downhill with the vehicle it 
was'drawing. Mrs. Keddell receiv­
ed cuts about the face and her 
dau^itcr was badly bruised and 
shaken . . . In th(5 case of Clcrhcnt 
vs. the municipality ,thc judge dis 
missed .the plaintiff's, claim for 
$679, stetlng that municipality had 
dealt very fairly with Mr. Clement 
. . . Mrs. J. Power hooked ' a fish 
weighing -13 and a half pounds anfi- 
measurihg 33 Inches in' length and 
19 inches around the body . . . For 
the first time In! history Penticton’s 
chief of police appeared rin uniform 
. . ...The local-Qdd-Fellows:.Lodge 
visited Kelowna on the -anniversary 
of the foundation of the order . . . 
The: Penticton Tennis Club started 
the season May 4. The Official 
opening tea was planned, for, a week 
later . ; . Pentleton Jitnlor Base­
ball Club played a team! of Indian 
boys' from the . reservation. The 
town team won 9-7 in 'slix Innings 
... The/ftev. H.'A. Solly, of Suih- 
merlapd; was attending the ;commlt-. 
tee mating of .rUie .wMigllcah Synod, 
at Nelson. ’ ' '
not been a problem”, the .speaker 
remarked, revealing that there are 
at present only. 27' unemployed In 
New Zealand. ”Wc arc very short of 
labor—could use about 30,000 more 
people," he said.
.medical treatment free
Of the medical scliemc, he dis­
closed that general treatment In 
the government hospitals is entire­
ly free to everyone and the scheme 
provides considerable aid In the 
payment of doctor bills and for 
treatment at private institutions.
"The railways have always been 
owned by the state—of course they 
don’t pay, but I’ve since learned 
that this Is not unique,” the speak­
er quipped. ,
Turning to the International 
secne^ Mr. Hislop said ,“\ye have 
tried to play our part to the fullest 
In the affali’s of the Commonwealth 
and of the wprid.”
He referred-to New Zealand’s con­
tribution. In the, Boer War and both 
Great War* and the part his coun­
try was taking in United Nations' 
activities.
Speaking of the British Common­
wealth Air Training Scheme In 
Canada In the last war, he paid 
tribute to Canada for making this 
a country "a home away from 
home” for New Zealand airmen.
“You strengthened the tics that 
already bind our countries and our 
pwple together. At the bottom 
theijp is no; difference between Ca­
nada, New Zealand, Australia and 
Great Britain in the basic' .ideals 
that lay at the foundation (if our 
lives," the speaker stated in. con­
clusion. ' • /
Mr. Hislop .was introduced by 
Canadian, .Club president George 
Gay. The . speaker was thanked for 
his interesting address by Rev. 
Ernest Rands;’





As of 12 p.m. Monday, May 5th, credit restric­
tions (1/3 down) were relieved on the sale of 
New and Used APPMANCES!
Trade-ins will be accepted, true, but^ certn.inly 
will disappear as the answer to a price ^educ­
tion and in mahy cases no down-payment will 
b(i heeded at all!
Ves, you can actually walk into Betts Electric 
and select honSehold appliances. (Northern 
Electric, Leonard, . R.C.A. Victor, Gainaday, 
etc.) appliances that you desired so much before 
but cciuld not afford to purchase under the re- 
. ’ C)^t' credit rejitiictiCns.
.. Phone 609 or Betts Electric within the
.next few days. Tliey will gladly explain their 
' new easiei’ terms for you with no obligation!
: ^ae ua for,, all ytinf mectrical Requirements
Plmnto 1109.811 276 Mala il.
-Ey choosing, th^se quality materials^ you guarantee iilotime durabliHy, 
handsome Sppearanee and lasting econdmy for your home.
Ask for them by name!
r iWlliBWii
ASPHALT SHlKGliBS
Save on roof repairs, mein- 
lanancc coitsl Fire-i«f«, 
' cblor-fasi /asphalt shinjlet 
provide solid all-wcalhcr 
protection year aftar yaerl
RED CEDAR SHAKES
-Here’a beauty plus! 
Modern red cedar shakes 
last a lifetime . . . provide 
natural insulation. True value 
for your building dollarl
ALUMINUM FLASHING
No rust here everl Aluminum . 
weathers to a pleasing grey 
that blends with all roof colpr 
schemes. Warp-proof and 
rot-proof. . iJWkat Ifl Alternative Voting?
CLAyBUR^. FACE BRICK 
AND ROMAN TILE
The cebhomy bulldlitg metcrial 
for. West Coast homes, Warm, 
everlasting colors, nq ufkheep 
costs—a perfect blend with 
wood In your home. ,
CRIHALL STEEL 
.WINDOWS
Brlitg mori light ini kc4p 
draughts outi And uve 
bn Installation costs. 




Add distinction to 
your home with a 





Armstrong TemloU Tile/ 
Insulating Wallboard and 
Monowall Tile Board/ Woilplf 
Poplar Plywood/ Fir Plywood/ 
B-P Insul-Board, B-P Insul-Lalh.
HEATFORM CIRCULATING 
FIREPLACE
For maxlmum.heatlng cffielency. 
Air chambers capture the heal 
before It Is lest and circulate 
It through your heme. Adapt­
able lo all types of erchllecturb, 
....
Thetc Itadinii cnnitructlon materials ara diitributad lo your 
'*bullding supply daalcr by • '
EVANS, COLEMAN A EVANS LIMITED.
EXTERIOR CONSTRUCTION 
ATLAS Atbastoi Siding Shingles 
CLAV6URN Flue Lining 
CLAyBURN Fece Brick end Romen Tile 
CLAyoURN VllrlBed Sewer Pipe 
MARPOLE Concrete Brick end Blocks 
MARPOLE Pumice Brick end Blocks 
PABCO Colored Asbestos Siding Shingles
INTERIOR CONSTRUCTION 
ATLAS Asbestos EtarnIt Board ' 
ARMSTRONG'S TEMLOK Celling Tile 
ARMSTRONG’S TEMLOK Wallboard 
ARMSTRONG'S CUSHIONTONE Acouillc Tile 
ARMSTRONG’S MONOWALL for bathrooms 
CLAyBURN Face Brick and Roman Till 
DURA-KOTE Cement Paint 
English Hearth Tile 
HEATFORM Clrculaling Fireplaces 
Slate
PROVINCE OF*BRITISH COLUMBIA












A form of Voting which allows the ;vote9f more tnan one ch^ce in. 
'.the merhing of'his balloia-....
/
'.I,"'
What is tlie purpose of Alternative Votingf 
To prevent the eleetioii of a eaniA£4Ate on a iiihoiriii^ s^t^
' a
How Aoes a voter mark his ballot under Altemative Voting?
He maths his ballot in the order of his preference by using the 
, figure 1 for his first choice* the figure 2 fbr his second choice and so ou.
s >
t' ■ '
a wtM jole on. saniitk yolds, i^plump”*
Ye.: . _ , , .
‘ , ''r 'I ' ' I' f ■ .< '
Is ‘V'umplttg** or voting first i^olee etonsldered advantag^ouili? /
No. Suppose a Voter marks only one ebpicei.that voter has virtually 
^ said to the Kotuming Officer ahi dhly fint^sted in my No. 1 
ehoiee'*. Upon, distribution of the low ctbhdidett^'s ballots to the 
remaihiug candidates* the ballot of a voter who voted one choice 
onlya cauhot he furtlier dealt with. It is* ik other wprds* an. 
^‘exhausted hsllot”. Such a vol^r simply dPpr^yes hjUhself of fuUj 
partlcipatiou iu, the contest. '' ...........................
cur OUT TBiS MESSAGE FOR REFERmCE AND DISCUSSION.
Fred H. Hurley •. ■ Chief Eleete'ral Officer
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Osoyoos Share Honors 
In Zone Drama Festival
Kelowna Little Theatre’s last min- ^
>' li I ( I
' I I ' >' /
' '' •'
. The Hose...
. jSu iwhat. Holeproof does for 
Mother. Gift wraps precious 
njrloqs. in clear plastic case! 
l<uxKXi6ua'. sift at liitle cost, 
j^lti-purpose plastic case with 
ihiw pairs of sheer nylons tuck­
ed in^de. Wonderful for women 
who like to keep their best 
nylons protected. ' Holeproof 
hoaTen'-sent. shades of Enchant­
ed Apple, and Temptation.' 15 
denier, 51 gSLUge, at $1;79.
The Bell...
Its a cinch to-keep you slim, 
wiii 3nahe the rounds from one 
dress to .another. Suede, or soft 
kid io reflect your ba^, in sll 
sh^ies, $2.50 to $5.95^ Or the 
ever popular elastic belt' with 
ieatiicr. 'This Js perfect, for all 
sports wear at .50.'
utc entry into the Okanagan Zone 
Drama Festival, held in Penticton 
Friday and Satiu'day evenings, 
proved rewarding for the group 
which won two of the trophies, one 
for the best actress and the other 
for the best directed play.
The two day show, declared “a 
smooth, well-run festival” by ad­
judicator Mrs. Christine Chantor, 
included six plays by groups from 
Penticton, Naramata, Osoyoos, 
Princeton and two by the Kelowna 
group.
The Summerland players were 
unable to present their play, as 
originally Intended, owing to the 
illness of one of the principles, and 
the Kelowna club was asked to fill 
In.
A new trophy, the Carroll Alkins’ 
Cup for the best dii’ected play, was 
won by the Kelowna group’s pres­
entation of “A Phoenix Too Fre­
quent”, written by Christopher Fry 
and directed by Ethelwyn Logie.
Another new trophy, an en- 
: graved tray, donated by Henry 
Myerhoff for the best actor, 
was won by William Kelly of 
Princeton, for his part as 
“Flute” in “Pyramus and This- 
by” the play within a play from 
William Shakespeare’s “A Mid­
summer Night’s Dream”, di- 
. rccted by R. C. Steele,
, Lee Taylor, for his role of “Bot­
tom” In the same play was named 
runner-up.
Best actress of the Festival was 
Alice Winsby as “Doto” in “A Phoe­
nix Too . Frequent” who won the 
Oliver Community Players’ Cup. 
Runner-up was Phyllis Gore as 
"Mrs. Rockett” in Noel Coward’s 
“Fumed Oak”, presented by the Kel­
owna Little Theatre and directed by 
Betty Hetherlngton Reid.'
••Best acted play won the Pentic­
ton and 'Summerland Kiwanis 
Clubs’; Cup for the Osoyoos thes- 
pians who presented “Sunny Morn­
ing” by ^rafin and Joaquin Al- 
verez-Quintero.
li^ Otiicr..j3resentatlon- .w£ax!-% 4he 
Penticton Players’ Club, which stag­
ed “A Cup of Tea” by Florence 
Rycreon directed by Olive Wilson, 
and “The Garden Party”, an origin­
al play by Val Morche, directed by 
Blanche Howard.
The latter was lauded as a “won­
derfully amusing” play by the ad- 
. udicator.
Of the Penticton club’s actors, 
Mrs. Chantor declared they “show­
ed great promise, but more work
is necessary.” She also advised 
against errors in costuming -and 
suggested that furniture used in re­
hearsal should be used in the play 
so that the actors are familiar with 
the fir ops.
“Actually the play needed more 
rehearsing although it does not 
warrant more. The players did a 
good job with what they had,” she 
said. “It was well played.”
Mrs. Chantor praised. the Nar­
amata players for them work, par­
ticularly that of Lucy Hodge as 
"Jennie”. “It was a good play, a little 
inaudible at times and would have 
been better if played nearer the 
front of the stage,” Mrs. Chantor 
said. “The costuming was particul 
arly good.”
The final presentation on Friday 
night was praised as “enjoyable” 
The adjudicator described the die 
tion of Joyce Hawkinson as “a de­
light”.
“Miss Hawkinson -was very 
good all the way through. 1 
was very struck with her dic­
tion. She is an actress who 
works hard,” Mrs. Chantor de­
clared.
The tempo of the comedy was not 
to the adjudicator’s liking and the 
makeup, she said, could have been 
better in the case of one of the 
actors.
The best directed play, "A Phoe­
nix Too Frequent” was lauded for 
its brisk opening and the excellent 
use of the stage by the cast of three 
as well as the pcrfonnanccs.
“Pyramus and Thisby” was a 
“grand effort” according to Mrs, 
Chantor, but she declared that the 
players inclined a little too much 
towards burlesques.
The final presentation, “Fumed 
Oak” was, the adjudicator said,'not 
an easy play to present but it was 
well handled by the Kelowna group 
Phyllis Gore as “Mrs. Rockett” was 
singled out for her fine perform­
ance.
• ’Tlie grouping in that particular 
•vehicle- could -have: been Imimoved, 
sii'e s^id. I 
The backstage orews were com­
plimented on their work which was 
made difficult because the facilities 
in the auditorium are not yet com­
pleted. The sliding doors, to be 
in use until curtains can be install­
ed, were difficult to handle.
Of the plays in general the ad­
judicator advised that the players, 
should rehearse more and that the 
directors should study more,
Canadian Criminal La’ll? Provides 
For Protection llnd Fair Trial 
Oi Accused. City Lawyer States
The law as it now exists acts as a^K-
THE SILVER SPURS, a teenage western dance group 
which will .stage a full length performance in the Memor­
ial arena here on May 24, are seen here executing one of 
their intricate routines, a tricky little number resembling 
London Bridge. From left to right they are David Prit­
chett, Bob Helms, George Hieber, Dixon Poole, Dennis 
Ward, Kareen Ekman, Coleen Keegan, Jeanne Charbulak
and Janet Dalzell.
Lions Club To Bring 
Famous Western Dance 
Group Here On May 24
barrier against the arbitrary exer­
cise of state power.
This was the point emphasized by 
J. S. Alkins, Penticton’s city solici­
tor, in the course of an address be­
fore the Rotary Club here on Mon­
day.
The threat of communism, he 
pointed out, carries with it the pro­
position that the life and liberty of 
a subject ai-e held at the whim of 
the state. ^
“Our rights upholds that liberty.” 
he stated. “But we tend to take 
those rights for granted. And we 
are not alert as to the dangers of 
losing those rights.” One danger 
is in public apathy and indiffer­
ence.
It is therefore important, Mr. 
Alkins added, that every citizen 
should have some idea of the 
country’s legal system.
His address was concentrated up­
on a discussion of criminal law.
It is based, he explained, upon 
the English common law, the pro­
duct of many centuries of prece­
dent.
“It does more to protect the per­
son who is accused than any other 
system,” the speaker declared.
Some of the salient characteris­
tics of this law were outlined.
For OKample, an accused per­
son is regarded as innocent un- 
tU proven guilty., .in. any. pro­
ceedings involving criminal 
charges, the burden is on the 
Grown throughout the trial, 
and proof must be beyond a 
reasonable doubt.
“if you're charged, you don’t have, 
to go into court to prove that you 
did not commit the offence,” Mr. 
Aiklns pointed out.
A trial must conform to the rules 
of cvidehcc. 'The courts scrupul­
ously watch attempts to Introduce 
hearsay evidence, as an example.
Penlieton residents will see something different in 
the entertainment field at the Memorial Arena here, on 
May 24 when the local Lions Club sponsors a coloi’ful 
two hour performance by the Silver Spurs, a nationally 
known teen-age western dance group.
These youthful dance artists, who are sponsored 
‘ jointly rbjT-the Spokane public schools and the Spokane 
parks board, will come here in the course of a ten state 
tour, originating in their home state of Washington.
'viixiGd prograiu, 'with i'l'umei-Sf-----------------------------^;—- -------
ous changes of costume, has been
The rule as to con-oboration is fun­
damental. No confession given to a 
person in authority can be given' in 
evidence until the court is satisfied 
that the confession was made vol­
untarily, apart from threats or 
promises.
"With very few exceptioas, every 
trial must bo in open comt,” Mr 
Alkins added, "and I regard this as 
an extraordinary valuable right.”
The speaker also referred to 
the advantages conferred by the 
jury system, and to the fact 
that any accused person can 
retain the services of an ad­
vocate of his .choice. If the case 
is a highly serious one, the state 
itself pays for that advocate.
In concluding Mr. Aikins dealt 
with the question, often raised by 
the layman, as to how a lawyer cain 
defend a client who he knows or 
suspects, is guilty.
Every person charged is entitled 
to a defence and to help in the 
preparation and presentation of 
that defence. It is the lawyer’s duty 
to give this help to anyone who 
seeks it. The lawyer’s duty is not 
to find his client “not guilty” at 
all costs. The defending lawyer 
sees that his client is not convict­
ed illegally. He ensui'es that the 
proper rules and procedui’es are fol­
lowed out. And in watching that 
these safeguards are maintained, he 
helps to preserve the whole system 
of .law and its.value,to the public.
The Kelowna Empress Theatre 
Cup for junior violin classes was 
awarded to Laurence Eraut, of Nar­
amata, and not to Clive Spiller, of 
Kelowna, as •was listed in last 
week’s Okanagan Valley Music Fes­
tival results.
The young Naramata violinist won 
the trophy with the top imark of 
84 in the under 14 years violin 
solo competition';
Because a neighbour’s house was 
found to encroach on his property, 
J. G. Van Dusen was granted per­
mission to sell a strip of land 30 
feet wide to his neighbor, by City 
Council, Monday, providing no ob­
jection is raised by the town plan­
ning commission.
Ferguson
We selieil your eii^uiries abeut
Ji¥@rsifi@d Eiinciiii© Shares
The Blouse...
Blousecrafi remembers Mother 
with the of nylon tricot
blouses. Ideal for her spring 
suit, tliis blouse buttons down a 
crocheted,t lace trimmed open­
ing. Tiny pleats radiate - from 
the laticc tuCked yoke adding 
soft flattery to a fine quaUjy 
blouse. Nylon.s range from $5.95 
to $11.95i Sizes 12 to 42.
Remember MOTHER 
with Eliza.beth 
■ Arden Gifts —
:The Glove...
■' Wrist lM>ne length, In 100% 
nylon, white only. Longer woiur- 
Ing, easier washing, faster dry­
ing, NO ironing. Brought to 
you from Paris G'ovc, by Ilcatli- 
er’s. Price $2.95. All sizes.
The Scarf...
Hlicer, squares, of every con­
ceivable shiMle, real Italluii silk 
—lui,ii(l rolled edge. These arc 
Just tlic touch you need to bring 
iroloiu* to your outfits. Popular 
accessory — |M>pular gift price
'1 ■■■ . ■ I ■
I’ > '• ''
Blue Grass Holid
Cologne ...............  1.50
Blue Grass Flower Mist— 
2.20 and 4.00
Blue Gras.s Bath 
Soap ..........  1.25
Blue Grass Hand Lotion—
1.50 2.50
Uliie Grass Dusting 
I’owder ...............  25.20
FllzabRlh Arden Gift 
Hets, from .......... 25.50
Tiffany Products
(Cologne Creation — so 
frosty, fresh, yet fragrant 
as a siiininer night ,1,50
Tiffany Dusting 
Powder ...........














2 lbs......................  2.20'
Page & Shaw Alice Blue—
1 lb.............. .......... 1.25
Page & Shaw Bond Street,
I lb........................  1.50
Ilunts—
t lb........................  1.35
IMeardy—
1 lb........................... 1.25
2 lbs. ...................  25.50
Ilunts ('berry Gonktall —
li lb......................  1,00




Lady WI/ ndermore Fancy 
Note I'apcr—




Don't forgot to send 
MOTHER a card
Attractive Oards, from— 
lOtl! to ............... 55,/.
Adrienne Bath
Powder ....  , ,,
Adrienne Bath
2.00
Adrienne (lologne , 1,75 
Adrienne Hand Lotion




''’I'nin ...................  1.25
Hoathor’a . . . tho finoot 
lu Vashlou and Vitbrio.
H(>'rii:i.
J'lllNGli; (JIIARLFS
la dnigH if it’H Itoxall.,. it’s right... uad tho 
price is right, too.
0. M. MacINNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
Opposite tho Post Office
Phone 50 We Deliver
BOB PRIEST, Manager
ai'ranged. Introductory numbers, in 
pageant style, will show how many 
high school dances are conducted. 
Onev or two boys will- dance with 
girls; a few girls will be dancing 
with other girls. Traditional “stag” 
lines will be dissolved when the 
students learn to do western dan­
ces and how to adapt the steps to 
modern popular music.
iSilver Spurs, the senior group 
in fancy regalia, tyill do some 
early American cowboy dances. 
Attired in colorful costumes, 
tire Silver Spurs will perform 
authentic Mexican dances. Tux­
edos and formal dresses will add 
dignity to .a waltz section on 
the program.
“The repertoire of the group will 
Include some difficult waltzes,” E. 
S. (Red) Henderson, director, states, 
“Among them is the chrysanthe­
mum waltz, rarely done in this 
country. It is an exhibition dance, 
originally done in England, and a 
prize waltz in that country, An­
other especially rare and difficult 
number will bc tho Gainsborough 
glide, which won the world prize 
at the London ball last November.” 
NOVELTY NUMBERS 
Novelty numbers will feature Bob 
Borchens, accordionist, Siwkanc 
high school student, who has ap­
peared In many concerts and who 
has boon hoard on radio programs.
The finale Includes early Ameri­
can dances, performed by the Junior 
and senior dancers, who will ap­
pear in authentic costumes, Dics,s 
suits and white glovc.s worn by tho 
boy.s and colonial period droHse,s of 
the girls will make a colorful clos- 
IhB-
Ai the conclusion, both dance 
groups will present simple mix­
ers and sqimrcN. They will toiudi 
tho audlonoo some of tho dances. 
Tho teen-agers, who travel by 
chartered bus, have a heavy sched­
ule, UiJon invitation, they havp per­
formed among other places at 
Washington State Oollogo,Pullman; 
University of Idaho, Moscow; Whit­
worth, Spokane; Eastern Washing­
ton Oollcgo of Education, Ohenoy; 
Montana Statt University, Mls.soulii, 
and tho University of 'Washington, 
Beattie, They are tho only Broup 
h) ho asked to perform three limes 
at tho state dance festival. They 
also appeared*on tho Inlvornat,tonal 
Folk Dance proipiiin for the North­
west Physical Eclueal.lon Assoeiatlon 
cuiivontlon at Bellingham, Wash­
ington,
Street Dances May 
Provide Amusement 
For Summer Visitors
Visitors to Penticton this summer 
may take part in street dances 
sponsored by the local United Com­
mercial Travellers’ Association, r if 
council can bc convinced that such 
dances are practical.
At the rneeting Monday a request 
from the . group for permission to 
organize Ranees was tabled pending
the receipt of further Information 
regarding times and other details 
of the proposed dances.
A representative of the UCT told 
council that the group wishes to 
run the dances in order to finance 
its local activities which, in the 
past, have included the supplying of 
school traffic patrols and basketball 
team uniforms.
Alderman W. D, Haddlciton com­
mented that It would be difficult to 
charge for such dances, "Wc can­
not block off streets. It would create 
a fire hn'zard,” he said,
Alderman Frank C. Christian 
suggested that details on how tho 
dances would bc^ oi)cratcd should 
bc studied before a decision Is 
made.
Here is the way a limited income can participate 
in Canada’s outstanding stocks.
Appealing to the methodical saver, we arc now 
offering a unique Savings Plan for the purchase 
of Diversified Income Shares. Shares may be pur­
chased for as little as $10.00 a month — or In any 
■ suitable amount that best fits your income. Through 
this convenient instalment saving, you increase your 
capital regularly, and enjoy the benefits of compounded 
semi-annual dividends. Dividends accruing to holders 
of 100 shares or more will be reinvested at “asset 
• value.’’ The Savings Plan is particularly useful in 
providing for Children’s Educational Funds, Travel 
Funds, Business Reserve Funds or Retirement Income.
Al'POINTED JUSTICE 
OF THE PEACE 
Lawrence P. Crump, of Beaver 
dell, has been appointed by ordor- 
ln7CouncU a Justice of tho Pence 
In anr,' for the Province.
Okanagan Investments Limited
Member: The Investment Dealers Association of Canada 
Investments Real Estate Insurance #





MORE of the needs of 
MORE' orchardists
MORE of the time than 
any other tractor!
Still 17





Gucat!) at the Klwnnln luncheon 
meeting hero Tuo-tclay Inoluclcd Bob 
MacNlcl, of Penticton, Axel Bran- 
sti’om of Seattle, ami Gordon Root, 
of Vlclcrla, the latter two Oolgnr 










/tW PASTE WAK! HiisQlH.
■ WAX.
W'ax FURNITUREtwHhoui nibbina! Mk FLOORS llic proven wj/l
PRIDE is 4. new wax discoveiy for fumkuie.
... let dry ... wipe lightly. ITiat's all yem do to 
get the riche.st, longest lasting wax lustre ever seen 
on wood I Without rubbing! Pride gives teal wax 
protection, too, against spilled milk, water, even 
hot coffee. Let this trial-ii’zq bottle prove it pays tO 
have Pride in your homel'
Mothtng benuttlics and proteas wood Eoors like 
Jkduuoo'e Piwtc Wax. That’s why jt’s the largest 
sdilmg paste wax in tire world! Ahd today it's even 
better than ever—give.s a brighter, longer Lasting 
slikw with lets rubbing. Give your floors permanent 
beauty instead of a temporary shine, with rcguKit 
Johns’s Paste Wax card
Mut ar*ttM Uademarka n( ILO.Johnian JtHon,
IM. M ^1.' Wi
lib MUl WAX
Get this 2-in-l package.
at youv dealers now!
IIIAt _M*ni or rtioi
Equipment Company
Phone 90 Corner Winnipeg 
And Nanaimo
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Community Hall — Naramata 
Speakers: Tom Wilkinson and H. S. Kenyon
WEffi., MAY 14th - 8 p.m.














2/3 cup' shortening, butter or 
margarine
2'A cups' (1 lb.) brown sugar 
firmly packed.
3 eggs
2 2/3 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup walnuts, coarsely chopped 
1 pkg. (6 oz.) chopped semi-sweet
SECRET AMAZES FRIENDS!
Cairadlan National no>^'"offers an attractive Gift 
Certificate covering Train Travel anywhere ... to 
any roil destination ... for. any ambont you wish 
.. . 'bn sale at all Canadian National ticket offices. 
Easy to buy, easy to use. A gift that's sure to please.
•For. inforniation, K. S.-;BANK'S. - 
265 Main;St. - Phone 47





THE only railway SERVING ALL TEN PROVINCES
.ji 4?A« vs. d’i'i cCa
VOut of the blue .,»*!
“I certainly stole the show the 
other day when I told my friends 
the secret of my washing—the 
whitest in the neighbourhood. ‘Just 
swish Reckitt’s Blue thrbugh the 
rinse,’ I said, ‘and out of the blue 
comes the whitesi^ash.’ Reckitt’s 




Start your oven at 350P or mod­
erate and grease a lOVi;” x 15'.i;” x 
•U ” baking pan.
Melt .shortening, butter, or mar­
garine in a saucerpah (Jiust to the 
melting point, please) and stir in 
the brown sugar. Cool sUghtly, ^hen 
beat in the eggS one at a time until 
the mixture looks smooth. Sift flour, 
baking powder and salti together 
and stir into the brown-sugar mlx- 
tiu-e. Now add nuts and chocolate 
and poui’ into the greased baking 
pan. Bake 25 minutes. When almost 








VA cups sifted all-purpose flour 
Start, off by making up the nou­
gat. Pour 2/3 cup of sugar into a 
skillet and turn the heat down low. 
Cook sugar until it is a lovely cara­
mel color and changes into a smooth 
syrup: stir occasionally. Now pour 
into a buttered piepan and when 
cool and solid, crush into small 
pieces.
Set your oven at 375P or moder­
ate. ' '
Work or cream butter or margar­
ine until fluffy, add cup of sugar 
gradually, working it in until mix­
ture is smooth and creamy. Drop 
in unbeaten egg yolk, add water arid 
mix smoothly. Now stir' in the 
the crushed nougat and flour 
thoroughly and roll dough into 
little balls about 1” in diameter. 
Put them 2 inches apart on a bak­
ing sheet and press tops lightly 
with the tines of a fork; Bake 10 




A N IRON SKtL’LrULTiY used is as nccoss.'U'y to smart .sewing ns tlio
seyving machine. Pressing as you sew can do more than anyltiing else 
to asijure the succe.5s of your garment. It makes sewing easier’ and helps 
greatly in achieving a professional look. Press every seam, dart, tuck, etc., 
before you join it to another piece. It’s much easier to press wlien you have 
small pieces to handle. Then 
you never need do worry about 
how you’re going to get the 
tell-tale puckers out l.ater — 
there won’t be any ; and when 
your garment is finished, it will 
searcely need pressing at all. I&assf.,,.
General Instructions For 
Pressing
Always test temperature of 
iron on a scrap of bibric before 
pre.ssing, even if iron h.as an 
automatic re^.lator. Never rest 
iron on fabrio. Pmssing i.s not 
ironing; heat and steam do the 
work. Keep the iron moving 
con.sUantly to avoid marking 
and always iron with the 
str.aight grain. While pre.ssing, 
smooth garment into correct 
shape so that fabric is not 
stretched or creased..All seams 
.should be, pres.'--ed up from the 
bottom.or in towards center of 
■ garment, except .at waistline 
•searri’ which • is i pre.s.*ed .up,
■•Straight seams arc usually open­
ed but flat and pres.sed. on a
.regular ironing board. Seams at , ■ ,■ n
armholes are usually pressed toward neck except when falinc is exceptionally 
heavy, or when a' coat i.s to be lined ...then they are pio.vscd open. I'licso 
seams may be . pressed' more easily over a tailor's eusliion wiiich is al.«o 
used for all curved seams. The small end of a sleeve board can also be used.
’ Dainty Cotton Playsuit , ,
' ■ A pretty pl.aysuit made from floral jirinted cotton and edged with eyelet 
ruffling can be attractive and cool for summer wear. The suit with its panlie 
and skirt effect-is all in one piece which opens out flat for easy ironing. 
: Tf you Would like directions for making this CHILD S I LA\ SLl T, simply 
send a stamped,-self-addressed envelope to the Needlework Department of 
this paper requesting Leaflet No. E-.5121i.
HEARTY LUNCHEON SALADS
Cottage cheese helps makebaiads 
hearty; it’s particularly good with 
lettuce, tomato, orange and avo­





Miss Dorothy Caroline Barber, 
of Naramata,; and Miss Ellen Lou­
ise .Patricia-Clarke, pf Keremeos, 
'^11 .receive their , diplomas along 
with 107 student nurses of the 
Vancouver General Hospital on May 
20. Denmark and Italy will be 
among countries represented at the 
1952 graduation ceremony of VGH 
School of Nursing.
,-Eighty-eight of the graduates 
have . their homes in British Col­
umbia. Thirty-eighL are from Van­
couver, seven trqia North Vancou­
ver, two froih- West Vancouver, four 
from New Westihinster; two from 
Burnaby., fiyejfrom Victoria, and 30 
are from . other ; B;G^ pypints. Nine 
- are from Alberta , ahd - seven are 
from Saskatchewan, t /
U.S. ‘U-epreseritatiye”; is Shirley 
Vifctoria Kay- of .Portland, . Oregon, 
while Astrid Seidel - is from Copen­
hagen, Denmark, and Sala Zlnuner- 
ihan. has her home in' Milan, Italy.
■The graduation ceremony will take- 
place Tuesday, May ,20; at 8:15 
p.m., in the UBC,'Armouries. Speak­
er will be Dr. H. Rocke Robertson, 
professor and head of the Depart­
ment of Surgeiy, Faculty of Medi­
cine, UBC, and head of the VGH 
Department of Surgery. A reception 
immediately follov/lng the ceremony 
will be held in Brock Memorial 
Hall.
A full social program has been 
arranged for the week preceding 
the, gi’aduatlon exei’clses. Members 
of. the graduating class will be' 
honored at a reunion banquet of 
the Nm’ses' Alumnae Association, 
May 13, at 7 p.m., tit the Commo­
dore Carbifret.
The Board of .Trustees will honor 
the class at a dance May 10, from 
9 p.m. to, 1,a.m., in the Spanish 
Ballroom of the Hotel, Georgia. On 
the afternoon of May 18; the nurs­
ing staff will hold a tea from 3:30 
to 5 p.m., In the lounge of the I960 
Nm’ses’ Resldenpe, for miembers and 
frlends.of the clfvss./
'Church services, which the class 
will attend as a group, will be held 
May 10, nt, 7:30 p.m,, ,in Canadian 
Miemoridl Chapel. Rev. James G. 
Gorwlll will conduct the service.
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Knitting Terms.
In Hosiery Have 
Specific Meaning
■The woman who knows and 
wants quality in everything she 
buys also \nows how to judge 
stockings by denier and gauge. 
These two knitting terms have/'a 
specific meaning. Denier (pro­
nounced den-yer) refers to the size 
of the yarn used to make the stock­
ing. There are six deniers; 60, 60, 
40, 30, 20 and 15. The higher the 
denier, the thicker the yarn. As a 
comparison, a 30 denier yarn is 
just about as thick as the old 2- 
thread silk yarn in silk stockings. 
And if commpn mending thread 
were nylon it would be something 
like 300 denier. Before giving ex­
amples of how this -works in prac­
tice, let us see what is meant by 
gauge.
Gauge gives you the number of 
needles or stitches to the inch-and- 
a-half in any given row or course. 
The greater the number of needles, 
the finer the stitches. To deter­
mine the number of stitches to the 
inch, take 2/3 of the gauge. Thus, 
a 50 gauge stocking would have 34- 
stitches to the inch, with shcerness 
being Influenced also by the denier 
The number of needles used per 
inch-and-a-half, according to 
sheerness, varies between 66, 60, 54, 
51 and 45.
In practice, the higher the gauge 
and the lower the denier, the sheer­
er also is the stocking. Reputable 
manufacturers mention denier and 
gauge in their advertising only 
when they wish to emphasize .sheor- 
ness~and they always give the 
number of the denier and the 
gauge. For this reason, among 
others, it is wise to buy imtlonally 
advertised stockings rallier than 
take a chance with unknown make.s 
Most manufacturers constantly 
strive to Improve their stockings 
•When they discover a .special I'cii 
turo that will help you, they incor­
porate it into their stockings, One 
manufacturer features a cam­
ouflaged heel-and-toe reinforce­
ment; another, a thin gold stripe in 
the welt that will stop any run that 
storts above It; another corroetne.ss 
of colours and shades.
Take care of your stockings, Put 
them on gently. Remember tho 
points wo mentioned in this story 
and you will save tremendously on 
your hosiery bill.
MEW MUGS 
FROM YOUR OLD MATERIALS!
Send us your old discarded carpets; mgs; clolhing ’— receive in 
return the most beoulilul rugs you've ever seen! We pay height!
^ FACTQRY.TO-YOU AT GREAT SAVINGS!
Iwice regular value for every dollur In the 34 
years we've been in business, hundreds of smart, 
thrifty housewives liave ordered 3 and 4 times'
HOW WE MAKE YOUR NEW CARPETS 
By the scicntiiic Capitol method, we sterilize, 
shred, reclaim valuable wools, then bleach. 
;:.s* V redye and weave lovely new deep-tex-
tured, two-sided ruKs, using pure new 
nylon warp for e.xtra wear
CAPITOL RUGS ARE ALL WOOL tt NYLON
As thick as an ordinary rug and pad combined, 
our rugs are a full l-s inch (hick weigh over 
7'/4 pounds to the square yard They wear ilk* 
iron .md keep their lovely colors Reversible.
MAIL COUPON TODAY TO; | 





Old carpels, i-iig.s, coats, suit-
B-5 PROV.
you WILL RECEIVE YOLIR CATALOG IN ) WEEK
L
j mgs, sweaters — even cotton 
1 sheetings and di-cs^s con be 
I used to buy your new rugs We 
reclaim wools and substitute 
wool for cottons No matter how 
badly worn, our reclaiming pro- 
ce.ss recovers all the good wool 
Interwoven in the nap Join 
tho thousands of enthusiastic. 
Capilril Rug owners Now' Send 
for YOUR free Catalogue today'
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•IP IT HASN'T 
TNI GOLD SfAl 
.H liN'T 'CONOOltUM
LopiK-woarlji^s ^aay^clflaninB Gold'Soiitl ’' ■
.Cortidleunii looKS' JoV'oller than feviSr .'before.
Be Bure to ceo the Shadow-Leaf ‘‘Biuo- - 
Depth!’-T something entirely new with'the * .
Illusion and tho luxury-look of sculptured -
carpet. ' * ^f
CONGOLEUM CANADA LIMITED,^ MoriUoV' '
A/*o mofce^r* of CONGpWAtti lfi.o'v^.Cll covering of enduring beautyi
Mg & Mg (PentiGton) Ltd.
Bprinido ohopiied mint on top of 
poa soup for a now tnsto sonsallon,
I.«nxiitlve Slave
regnlns youthful regularity
J'For, two years I wos troubled with 
constipation," admits wolnnn In 
West Hill, Ontario. "Then I started 
eating AtL-nnAN regularly. No 
troublo of this kind slneol" If you, 
too. Buff or from irregularity duo to 
lack of dietary bulk, why not try 
toasty ICollogg’s ALL-nnAN? It’s 
helpod thousands to regain youthful 
regularity. High In Iron and protein. 
It’s not bablt-formtng. And tho only 
typo ready-to*oat cereal that sup- 
plloB all the bulk you may need. 
Bat H cup every day; drink plenty 
of liquids. Kellogg’s is so sure you’ll 
like AMrnnAN that If you’re nob 
eempUtelv eatitfied after 10 days, 





The visual appearance of polished rock . . . Choice of 9 « 
colors In mottled, grahite-like finish . . . PLUS ENDURING 
QUALITY.
"KOLORBORD" Is Impervious to flro, water, rust, vermin, 
ago, and is not affected by climate . . . it improves with 
washing and scrubbing.
SEE "KOLORBORD" AT YOUR LOCAL BUILDING SUPPLY DEALER V
Some Dealerships still open,
M2Z East 67th Avo., VANCOUVER 15, B.C.
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A speaker at a safety clinic in time I breathe, two people die!”
Canada is reported to have felt his 
audience wasn’t too attentive after 
h^f an hour’s speech on. traffic 
..fatalities. He declaimed that "every
The drama of the moment was 
spoiled by a heckler who advised 
"ybu oughta change your tooth­
paste, friend!”
iPi*lnce Edward Island, originally 
called St. John’s Island, was re­
named in 1799 in compliment to the 










Can Grow Passion 
Flower from Seed
Kelowna Stiideni 
















The Canadian Infantryman with his superior 
^training and personal qualities has won the 
Respect- of the world as a fighting man.
He is once again proving to be the most 
important man in the Canadian Army.
Vital to the successful operation of Infantry 
is the man who must maintain lines of 
communication between the front line and 
forward headquarters. He is the,Infantry 
Signaller, an important man iii keeping the 
;fincly balanced team of mod|ern infantry 
operating smoothly and successfully.
,Take your place in the-front lines of 
iCanada’s freedom. Serve with the Infantry. 
You are eligible ^if you are 17 to 40 years 
of age and ready to serve anywhere.
Apply now to the Army Recruiting 
office nearest your home 
No. 11 Personnel Pepot,
4201 West 3rd Avpnue, 
Vancouver, B.C,
Greater instruction on posture 
habits —. even to giving pupils a 
'report-card grading — is being ad­
vocated by the Dominion Council 
of Chiropractors which is mailing 
out 15,000 “Correct Posture” posters 
to colleges, schools and educators 
across Canada the week of May 1 
to May 7. These posters make clear 
the reasons.,and rules for correct 
posture.
“Teachers have always noted that 
good posture means better atten­
tion to school work,” says Dean R. 
O. Muller, of the Canadian Mem­
orial Chiropractic College, Toronto. 
/‘Slouching at a desk causes fatigue 
because muscles are thus strained.”
. Dr. Muller recently surveyed 
100 good-attendance students 
and 100. poor-attendance stu­
dents at a large pubUc school. 
Good-.attendance pupils showed 
80 percent liad good to excellent 
posture^ Bad-attendance showed 
65 percent with bad to poor 
posture and not one of the 100 
were in the excellent grouping. 
Dr; Muller pointed out that good 
posture has always been emphasized 
by; teachers, school doctors and nur- 
fies, who fight a losing battle unless 
they get the parents’ full co-oper^- 
tiqn,. Adults who set a good example 
fol- children, especially in pre-school 
age,.. start-the bhiid off right.
Walking’ ^tandihg, sitting and 
even, sleeping, require correct pos­
ture.. Robnding the shoulders or 
allowing abdomen . muscles to sag 
causes fatigue and miiscle strain. 
Walk, correctly, without “toeing 
out”., i^eep with thin pillows and 
firm ■ mattresses on a'bed that does 
not sag.
. The stiff military stance of old 
has gone the way of the handle-bar- 
mustache! It looked good but was 
a strain on the muscles. Nowadays, 
recommended good stance requires 
the head comfortably erect with 
chin in, and the lower back flat 
for good breathing.
“The mechanics of the human 
spine are. not conducive to good 
stance,” adipltted ’ Dean Muller. 
Maybe lazy, people would be happier 
on all four appendages. Most of us 
are conventional, l)owevcr, and find 
It easy to develop correct posture 




To $11 Per Day
KELOWNA — Kelowna Hospital 
Board this morning received word 
from the BCHIS that its application 
for a per diem rate of $11 has been 
approved.
For the past several months the 
hospital has been operating with a 
serious deficit, under the $9.50 rate 
previously allowed. Also effective 
May 1, the board has been advised 
that co-insurance rates will be in­
creased from $2.50 to $3.50 per day.
In other words, maximum charge 
of $35 will be made for 10 days’ 
stay in the hospital. This would 
cover an entire family from April 
1 for the following 12 months. :
One Way Streets Probed 
By Kelowna Trade Board
KELOWNA — One-way traffic in 
city lanes was discussed at a re­
cent Kelowna Board of Trade ex­
ecutive meeting. \ ’ > '
It was reported. thajt yancouTCr 
has iiistitutco. One-Way traffio sonic- 
time ago, as well as* oth^r qities.
The matter will be given further 
study by the traffic committee.
Want to grow your own exotic 
Passion Flowers? Right in your 
own yard or sun room? Then read 
this imusual seed offer.
Tioplcal Round Robin As.soclatc,s, 
modern "Johnny Apple.seed” men 
who are also kno\w.i as The .World 
Seed Travellers, offer to send to 
any reader of ■ this article, a packet 
of Passion Flower seeds. Instructions 
for home propagation of the seeds 
will be sent with the tissue-wrapped 
packet.
Many horticulturists agree that 
the Passion Flower (passiflora) ex­
ceeds even the orchid in sheer 
beauty. The flower’s corona repre­
sents Christ’s crown of thorns, the 
stamens and pistil the nails of the 
cross, while the live sepals and five 
petals stand for the ten faithful 
apostles.
Start your seeds this spring, grew 
the plants out-of-doors during the 
warm months and transplant them 
indoors when the next cold season 
arrives. Grow these magnificent 
blooms for their exquisite loveliness 
and for the significance of -their 
impressive spiritual and religious 
meaning. ■ ■ - -
Ordinarily, a stamped and self 
addressed envelope would suffice to 
bring you a packet of these seeds, 
but as the seed packet will be mailed 
to you direct from Ecuador, South 
America, where North American 
postage cannot, be used," it is ncr 
cessary to send a dime to cover the 
stamp and handling charges. Your 
dime can be converted to Ecuador­
ean currency. Simply send your 
name and address, clearly written, 
and enclose your dime ih cardboard 
or well wrapped to: Ti-opical Round 
Robin Associates, Casilla 4318, Guay­
aquil, Ecuador, South America.
Incidentally, the attractive new 
commemorative stamps from Ecu­
ador on the envelope containing 
your packet of Passion Flower 
seeds, will be of interest and appre­
ciation to stamp collectors.
If you request your seed packet, 
by air mail, allow approximately 
four weeks for its an-ival. But if 
you send your dime ahd request by 
ordinary mail, then allow six to 
eight weeks for the arrival of the 
seeds. A thi’ee cent stamp will bring 
your seed request by regular mail, 
or a ten cent air mail stamp will 
fly your letter down quickly. Garden 
Clubs who ask for several seed pack- 
■ets, should register their envelope 
containing remittance'to cover pos- 
tagt and handling Charges.- . -
KELOWNA’ -r^ Mike Lofting, local 
grade 12 student at Kelowna Senior 
High . Sbhdol, vviil represent, this 
district in the b!c. finals of the 
Knights of\Pythias public speaking 
contest,, to be held May 14 in .Ver­
non, ■ ■
Friday ■night he defeated five 
othei- contestants from Okanagan 
points to I cop. tho, Oltdpagan cham-; 
piohship and tho Jim Gibb trophy, 
at Vernon,
Wife' Preservers
Some bread toasts more evenly if the 
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. How .many .car p^scn.^ers 
last year because they were hurled 
from their seats and.'either struck 
thp daSh .0,1’ Went. threiigh a yvludow? 
U.S. estimates run as high as 10,- 
000. At least one car already, has 
an aLrline-type safety belt to pro­
tect the- occupant of a reclining 
seat beside ' the driver. One' car 
maker, is reported to be investigat­
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You are riding 
for a fall...
By Morgan Piumb|ng & Hooting
If you don’t preserve the 
life of your house nnd its 
accessories with a durable 
coat of Rem-Tono or Kem- 
Glo from . .
re might 01 well 
MaIio an edmiiiions 
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Do you want to exchange 
sterling securities 
for €ana4ian dollars ?
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Eerniits Show Nearly 
$8f0,000 Was Earmarked 
For Building In April ,
.. Building figures, for April of this 
year; presented to council in the 
building inspector’s report Monday, 
show that nearly, $80,000 was ear- 
mfirk^d for private dwellings and 
business premises in the city.
' Last year the total was over-$128,-
opar. '
Last month, permits valued at 
$85,360 were taken out for 23 resi­
dences, and $24,000 for seven busi­
ness''premises.
'['in. the corresponding month 'of 
IGSi permits were valued at $96,- 
675 for SO residences and $32,050 
ior 10 business premises.
■Permits totalled $190,822 for the 
pdriod from January l to April 30 
this, yes^r. For the corresponding 
period in 1951 the amount was 
$545,635'.
Over$4,000 Damage 
In 13 Fires In April
• City firemen combatted 13 files 
during the month of April, accord 
ing to the fire chief's report sub­
mitted to council Monday.
■ ' Total damage during April wafe 
$4,785. During the same period last 
year nine fires resulted in $600 in 
damage.
Loss of two cars and a garage 
were responsible for the high loss 
last- month.
Cars bcloneiag to Imliaiia’s Stote 
Police all caiTy camera eqUlpft^t 
and record photographic details, of 
serious highway; accidents; 
dealers haVe a neat tie-in—a photo­
graphy contest with $25 going to 
the constable taking the most dram­
atic photograph. At the same/V*?!®’ 
publidl.y of the pictures m,akcs;;f;pr 
more .sober, safer driving. ■ ;
Quebec wiu cairy
new entvy seamen of'the RCN^ Formerly HMUS Uganda, the Quebec was recom­
missioned and re-named last January following an extensive refit and conversion. 
The 9,000-ton cruiser has a complement of 40 officers and 600 men.
If you HAVE slerlirigl investments in the 
• United Kingdom, let us tell you how you 
can sell them for Canadian dollars. Call 
this a:^ we shall be glad to discuss 
[ you in detail.
‘W. C. Pitfield; & Limited
Members o] th§ ltivesi'inent jyettlefi^.''Asyocicaion of Canada,
558 Howe St.' ' VANCOUVER^^ TAtlow 1441
> M^ontreal >-HoUfax Saint Johnj . Mqvifton Ottawa : ComicaU 
Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton Cols*vy[_'-, Vancouver .K-andon, Eng*
Many Problems Discussed At City 
Meeting Of Okanagan, Similkameen 





For R. A. Lindquist
Funeral services were held Mon­
day for Richard Emanuele Lind­
quist, a resident of this city for 18 
years, who died at his home, aged 
66, last Thursday.
A native of Alexander, Minnesota, 
Mr. Lindquist came to Penticton as 
a retired merchant form Swift Cur­
rent, Saskatchewan.
He was a member of the BPO 
Elks lodge. Number 8 in Swift Cur­
rent, and also a member of the 
lOOF here.
He is survived by his wife Edith 
May. a daughter, Hazel, in Ottawa, 
and two brothers Oscar, of, North 
Dakota, and Lloyd, of Vancouve.r 
Also surviving are thi-ee sistei's, Mrs. 
George Redpath, of Salem, Ore­
gon; Mrs. Ella Rock, also of Salem, 
and Mi-s. John E. Olsson, of Deer 
Park, Washington.
Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Ernest Rands in the Penticton 
Funeral Chape. Committal was 
made in the lOOP plot Lakeview 
Cemetery.
Pall bearers were 'a. Olsson, G 
Redpath, A. Schoeoing, M. Gulck 
Prank Hopkins and Harold Olson
Penticton, B.O.
B.C. Tourist Trade 
Shows Increase Over 
Same Period In 1951
Penticton’s KVA demand for the 
week ending May 3 was 3456.
Hi.n ;;/ w n till hll H, !/J/.T II .I'l II ! m u //// // // /// /''/
, ' - 
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A wide variety of subjects were 
discussed at a meeting of the Re­
gional Advisory Committee for the 
Okanagan, Kettle and Similkameen 
Values held in the Penticton Court 
House on Tuesday of last week,
, Attending the meeting were J. T. 
Gawthrop, director of the regional 
development .division, department 
of trade and industry, from Vic­
toria, and G. Y. L. Crossley, field 
representative, from Kelowna.
Among the subjects of import­
ance discussed was a paper pre­
sented by C. C. Kelley dealing 
with land use and agricultui-al de­
velopment for the region.
A paper was also presented by 
G. D. Johnson, looking toward the 
encouragement of dairy production 
and discussing in detail the various 
milk sheds in the province and how 
these were developed. He empha­
sized the importance of low cost 
irrigation as a fundamental need 
for the encouragement of dairying 
in the summer dry areas- of the 
province.
■W. A. Ker, -water rights branch 
reported progress on his .report on 
water availability tlu'oug'hout the 
i-egion. .,
T. S. Dalby, govcrnijient agent, 
Penticton, discussed; recommende(|i 
park locations for dliver and Osoy­
oos, Princeton, Westbank, Winfield, 
Okanagan Centre and Lumby, in­
cluding a recommendation for the 
naming of a. mountain after p«se 
Swanson, the first white, child , borii 
,in the Okanagan, in the Aiinsfrorig 
district. In all, nineteen retiom- 
mendations were made by the com­
mittee unaer tnis head.
Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical health 
officer, Kelowna, reported on the 
improved condition in eating estab­
lishments throughout the region and 
informed the committee of regula­
tions inti’oduced to tins end by the 
provincial authority.. ' ,
The' questions; of country, killing 
and garbage disposal throughout 
the district were also dealt with by 
Di*. Clarke. •
IRRIGATION AND SEEPAGE 
Irrigation and seepage conditions 
were reported on by R. B. Gllmour, 
Penticton district superintendent, 
depan'tment of public works, and 
erosion was also discussed under 
this head, including the desirabil­
ity of having a soil conservation 
act in the province.
Flood control in the Similkamech 
was reported on by Charles Nichols, 
gold commissioner from Princeton. 
Some work has been done in the 
Princeton area, but the question 
is still a live one, recommendations 
of the committee in tills regard 
still being pertinent.
An interesting report was re­
ceived from R. P, Murray, super­
vising horticulturist, on the pro­
gress of a sub-committee on diver­
sified agriculture througliout the 
Interior, poi’tlcularly in regard to 
tho frost affected areas of the Irtilt 
bolt from Kelowna, north.
A short discussion arose In re­
gal’d lo an Irrigation anthority or 
commission and a, conimiWicQ was 
,sct up to consider, what rccom 
mendatlons, if any, may bo made 
lo the proper uuthorltles' In regard 
to modification ^ of electric power 
rates for pumjilng for Irrigation 
purposes. Tills committee is to 
report at tho next mooting,of the 
advisory committee, '
R, P, Murroy, ^supervising horti­
culturist, chairman of tho commll- 
too, prcsidctl. Those prosojjt on tlio 
Advisory Oommlttoo Included A.' Si 
Matheson, Inspector of schools, ICpl- 
owna; 0, O. Kelley, director, spll 
survey, Kelowna; 'Wi 'T. Bavprsloclc 
district hortlcillturlst, Vernon;'£>r 
D, A. Olarko, medical health Officer 
Kelowna; T, S, Dalby, government 
agent, Penticton; R. B. Gllmour 
district supcrlntondont, department 
of public works; Penticton; FH G 
Hassard, rcgJoiiar S'uporvlsol’, Social 
assistance branch, Vernon;, liinjor
Fiery, Itching 
_ Toes And Feel
llm is n clciin, sIhIiiIpbh iinliHopH 
nil thill, will do morn lo hidp you Kiit 
rlil of your Iroublo Ilian niiyUilng 
you've evor ii«ed.
IIh aoliou iiji HO poworfully luuin 
trilling that Iho lli'hiug Ih quliiUly 
rnllnvnd Inul In ii Hhort timn you an 
free of lhal,,liotli(irnoiiu!, llory Kcli iig, 
Tlio Hiiiiio IH tnio Ilf ItarhorH Iloh 
Halt Ithmiiu, lilcMUim—oUiar, Irrltallug 
unHlghlly Hltlii trouhlim. ■■ ■ , ,,
You can obtain JiIoonn’H Mnuiralil 
Oil in tbo original bottlo at any 
inoilorn drug hIoip. It Ih hiiIo to uho— 
and fnllnro in any, of tbo allmuntH 






MAJOR J.'V. H. WILSON. MO 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 31 1 May b’J
DUTIES: Orderly Officer for week 
ending 8 May 52, SSM Raitt, 
G. W. Next for duty, Capt. W. 
P. Sutcr.
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing 8 May 52, Sgt. Ritchie, W. 
A. Next for duty Sgt. Cousins. 
W. A. J.
PARADES: “C” Squadi’on will par­
ade at the following times: 
SPECIALIST PARADE: 200 hrs.
Monday, 5 May 52.
TRAINING: 200 hrs., Thursday, 8 
May 52.
SUMMER CAMP: Summer Camp 
for the British Columbia Di'ag- 
oons (9 Recce Regt.), will be 
held at Wainwright Camp, C 
July 52. to 21 July 52.
The Hon. A. D. Turnbull, minis­
ter of trade and industry, released 
official figures recently reporting 
12,484 foreign vehicles ‘ entering the
province on - travellers’ vehicles . . , •
p'ermits,*as compared with 9,891 in 1 SPECIAL PARAl^: .^n nual mspee-
1951. This means that between 8,000 tion by the G.O.C. at Vernon Sunday, 11 May 52. Report at 
Ai'inouries at 0930 hrs. Special 
busses leave at 1000 hrs. Dress 
will be Battle Dress with boots 
and anklets, black web belts 
and berets. Gloves will not be 
worn. Lunch at Kelowna, ban­
quet and smoker at Vernon. 
THIS IS A MUSTER PARADE 
and every member will attend.
J. V. H. WILSON, M.C..
Officer Commanding,
"C” Squadron.
and 10,000 more visitors crossed the 
border despite the fact that March 
1951, benefitted- from the Easter 
traffic.
Tom'ist figui'es for the first three 
months of the year are equally 
gratifying, with 29,466 permit en­
tries to British Columbia as com­
pared to 25i004 in 1951, an increase 
of 18 percent. The increase for the 
whole of Canada amounted' to 7.3 
percent.
, British Columbia’s i>articulariy
healthy advancement in t^ism is. installed
partly accredited by Mr Turnbull, k electrical department
to wider appreciation of our-im- j^gt services 'were
proved .highway system and to ^i^^nged to 220 volts, 
standards of accommodation. The' 
recent development of ski and other 
winter sports facilities within the 
province are also attracting a con­
siderable number of visitors. The 
Minister added that the notable in­
crease in the early months of the 
year may also reflect, to some extent,
■the interest that the British Col­
umbia government travel bureau is 
taking ih toiu'ist season extension,
■.although, lip to the present, the 
emphasis has been oa May; June 
and September.
, To remove
grease and odorsB^* 
and make dishes sparkle
. .. add a few drops of javex 
to the dish'pan. Javex is also a 
wonder-worker in, removing 
stubborn stains from pots and 
pans. Try it I
'■|M«J'\
JaVGK Cmto IsmASImiIv





Hazards of., night, dipving have 
been'on the griddle at Iowa State 
College, and, it was proven that 
adding reflectorized sheeting to a 
truck made it possible to spot the 
vehicle on a dai'k road a full .sec­
ond earlier. Not only did this givi 
extra time tor approaciiing uiiycio 
to react, but it>,also means an exr 
tra 73 . feet of stopping distance is 
available.- ■ - ‘
D. W. Dodson, project manager. 
South Okanagaii Lands Project, 
Oliver ;, E. R. Hughes, inspector of 
mines, Princeton; G. D. Johnson, 
provincial dairy inspector, Kelowna; 
N. Matick, building Inspector, Re­
gional Planning^Dlvision, Kelowna; 
Charles Nic'hiqls^ gold commlsioner, 
Princeton;..'.J^dhn Smith, district 
horticulturist, Kelowna; L. E. Wil­




Throw off the shncklcN of 
the bIiovdI. Convert your 
present heating system 
with a Httlc-Co and enjoy 
■ tho coinfovt of complotoiy 
automatic oil hqatiiig every 
winter — from now' on.
• You can do it — with a 
Ilalc'Co Oil Burner.
^EtSYTERM PUN
mokes it possihlo’ dollnrs-anil*
' centH-iylHO for yoq lo ciul “buBO- 
t, ment blues" forever. Lifetime 
comfort on convenient poyments.
HSeri your neareiit Hole-Go dealer 
or wrlio direct lo Holo-Co, 1614 





V Available in many 
Styles ahd Colours
TAKE YOUR BUILDIIMG
TO YOUR BARRETT DEALER
OIL DURNEnS
Besides Asphalt Shingles, your 
Barrett Dealer has a complete 
line of roofing, insulation and 
weather-proofing materials.
■ , 4
THE BARRETT tOA/IPANY, LIMITED
9250 Oak Street, Vancouver, B.C.
■V I'J,
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T.S. MANNING
FOR ALL BUILDING NEEDS
i y
Phone 32,5(1 VVchl. Hiiiiinicilaiiil
Glarke’s Building Siipplies
FREE ROOFING ESTIMATES
*. ( ' J ,
IMiune 334 I’cnticloiij M.O.
• . . ■ , ^———T -----------——  '
. . * * . /. > ‘ ......... !>.,f .....V. . .............. ------------___________ ppiplip
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HQw“Skinny’'GEris 
Get Lovely Curves
Gain 5 to 10 lbs. Mew Pep
ThoUJiandii who never could (tnlu wclitht lipfiirc, now 
have ehapely, attractive flaurea Ivo more hoiijr 
‘ llmba. ii«ly hollowe. They thank Oairex. II. nuia 
dealt on hodiea akinny becntiao blood Incka Iron. 
Papa yoirup. too. Improvea nppetlie, <lli?csllon so 
food nourlahea you hotter. Don't (ear getilnpr too tot. 
Stop when you gain figure you wlah. Introductory 
or t'cet-aoaualuted'.' olio onlu e0(!. Try Oalrcx Tonto 
^,XI#Te4« for now pounda, lovely ctirvca, pew pep.
iy. At all drugglata.
Motorists iji Now York city arc 
now forbidden by law to drive with 
only tile parking lights on, and 
it's being enforced. .Neither must 
llie Lop of the, "low” or passing 
ben in rise higher than the lamp 
centre at .U5 feet in front of the 
vriiicle, or over 42 inches at 75 
feet. Highway beam must not be 
ibsed if street ligthing show.s up an 
obstacle at 350 feet, nor if an 
approaching car is within 500 feet.
Kelowna Resort Owners Protest 
Construction Oi New Auto Courts
Hundreds of B.C. Home Owners Delighted with
umm
ELECTRIC HEAT
INVISIBLE c ECONOMICAL - PERMANENT
Wouldn't bc witliuut il! 
More than satisfied!
Wc love its cleanliness!
■ Unbelievably low cost!
, No more heating problems!
'I'lii’Hc lint lint Itliid of ciilhuHlaB- 
lii’ ntiuiiiu.s wit iirtt KcllliifJ every 
iIm.v from "PANKLIOG” heated 
boines. No one who knows the .loy 
of eleelrlitJil hcaUiiK would ever 
N.illiiiyly po back to oul-dated, 
ilirl.v, noisy, etimbcr.soine systems 
. . . :;et Ihii fuels.
YOlfNG’S ELEOTRIG
WEST SUMMERLAND Phone 3421 
17-6
KELOWNA — Belief that toui'ist 
accommodation in the city has 
reached a point where City Coun­
cil .should refuse to, issue any more 
auto court licences until increased 
tom'ist traffic warrants lifting re­
strictions, was expressed by a'group 
of auto court owners at last week’s 
council meeting.
Spokesmen for 11 auto court pro­
prietors along the Vernon Road 
who .signed a petition asking city 
fathers to refuse to grant a licence 
for another tourist camp at the 
corner of the Vernon Road and 
Bernard Avenue, stated there is 
not the business to warrant addi­
tional cabins.
It Was pointed out that during 
recent yeans many auto courts have 
increased facilities, while new 
tourist camps have been construct­
ed. The auto court*’owners argued 
that should the forthcoming liquor 
plebiscite bc approved, the Royal 
Anne Hotel is planning an addition 
of 25 rooms, while a number of 
lakeshore auto courts also plan 
enlarging facilities.
“I have $80,000 tied up. and I
Retire on
a month
The-knowledge that you will 
, receive & $200 monthly cheque 
. when you retire eon be a constant 
source of satisfaction to you; 
fcould even lengthen your life; 
early start on a Retirement 
Income Policy makes it easier, 
carry. See a North Americon 
.^'’l^lJfe'representative now 
X^iRnd gel the details;
G. EVERETT CRAIG, 
District Manager.
W. H. NOURSE, 
^Representative.
would gladly lo.se $20,000 tonight," 
one man declared.
Mayor J. J. Ladd pointed out 
council has no right to refuse a 
trade licence, providing the busi­
ness is located In the right zone, as 
It would come under the category 
of restraint of trade.
One auto court owner replied 
that he disagreed with the term 
restraint of trade. “If the business 
was there, it would be a dlffei'cnt 
matter. Actually someone is going 
to Invest money for which he will 
be sorry,” he declared;
Alderman Dick Parkinson thought 
the Board of Trade should bc a.sked 
to clarify the tourLst accommoda­
tion situation. "Qne moment wc 
hear there is not sufficient accom­
modation, and now we arc told 
there are too many auto courts,” 
he said.
Another tourist camp owner re­
torted to the effect the only time 
all camps are filled is during re­
gatta week. He added that a simi­
lar situation had arisen in Vernon, 
Hope and along the King George 
Highway, and granting of permits 
was temporarily stopped. He 
thought when the John Hart High­
way is opened later this summer 
tourLst business would increase. 
“If the business ^ here, wc would 
have no objection to other, camps 
being built,” he said.
He said when an accommodation 
survey is made, he and other auto 
court owners will be glad “to open 
our books” to City Council.
Mayor Ladd suggested tabling the 
matter until tho city’s legal position 
is clarified. Meanwhile a letter will 
be written to the trade board ask­
ing board members their comments 
on local accommodation, dnd other 
letters will go to Hope and Ver­
non to ascertain what steps were 
taken in these centres when it was 
claimed there were too many auto 
courts.
The Kelowna Board of Trade is 
now conducting a survey of tourist 
camp accommodation In the city 
and adjoining area.
Prcidycfkii ul FORD '
•I I, f ,t
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We are happy to be able to tell you that the lawsuit brought more than four years ago against 
Ford Motor Company, Detroit, Mich., and Dearborn Motors Corporation, Birmingham, 
Mich., by Harry Ferguson and Harry Ferguson, Inc. has been settled by agreement of 
the parties. '
There are three points connected with this settlement which, as a present or possible 
futui-e owner of a Ford Tractor,'we want to make clear to you. Regardless of what you may 
heal’ to the contrary, these are the FACTS.
3 POINTS OF INTEREST
To Our Present and Future Customers
"I Ford Motor Company will continue production of the present 
I Ford Tractor without interruption, and Dearborn Motors 
Corporation will continue to market them nationally as in the 
past. (In Canada, Ford Tractors and Dearborn Farm Equip­
ment are marketed by Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, through its 760 Ford-Monarch Dealers.) By the end 
of 1962, Ford Motor Company has agreed to make two simple 
changes, and only two changes, in the means of operation and 
control of a pump used in the hydraulic system dn the Ford 
Tractor. After , these simple changes have been made, there is 
nothing in tho settlement of tl,ie suit to prevent Ford Motor 
Company from continuing the rhanufacture of the present Ford 
Tractor for as long as it may choose.
3 Ford -Tractors will continue to offer all tho advanfageo. of Iho present system of hydraulic control, Iho present method of attaching and operating implements, and all other features respon­
sible for their , wide popularity. Dearborn Motors will continue to 
offer its same complete line of implements;
A STATEMENT
By Mr, Henry Ford II
”In normal times Ford Motor 
Company would carry such a suit 
to a final conclusion in tho courts.
are not normal times. Under 
tho circumstances we wore glad to 
got rid of tho litigation to avoid 
tho expense, harassment, and fur­
ther interference with our tractor 
business involved in additional 
years in the courts.
’’The sttltlemenl In no way Intarfaras 
with Ford Motor Company's contlnu- 
Ihq to offer to Ih* farmer the lowest 
priced tractor with hydraulic control 
and tho praient method of attaching 
and operating Implomenti.”
TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT SALES







WHO’S WHO IN the canine 'world is being studied; by 
Punch, a Sealyham terrier owned );y Mrs. J. H. Condon 
of Montreal. Perhaps the infoi niation Punch is seeking .is 
why are dogs dressed up and made to pose for pictures 
like this. ■ • U,
By O. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
7
The Honorable James G. Gardiner, 
Minister of Agriculture, was faced 
with a barrage of criticism over 
his refusal to produce correspon­
dence that had reached Ottawa 
from Saskatchewan in connection 
with the foot and mouth disease. 
Six-weeks ago, the House unani­
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out giving the 
reason until 
forced to do .so 
by John Dicfcn- 
bakcr. It then 
turned out that 
Some of the let­
ters could bc 
used to the de­
triment of mem­
bers of the Civil Service. Mr. Gar­
diner gave this as his reason lor 
withholding them. On the other 
high handed methods would not 
bo tolerated. It all ended peacefully 
when Mr. Gardiner tabled the 
above mentioned papers, v .
Wc had another flare-up earlier 
in the \yeek when Ross Thatcher, 
member for Moose Jaw, in. speaking 
in the htiflgel. debate suggested that 
savings could be made by cutting 
down various expenditures most of 
which one could approve of but when 
he, siiggcsted saving at the expense 
of olq age pensioners and retired 
civil servants he arou.sed tlie wrath 
of his colleagues in the CCP group 
as thc. cxjn'essions lie gave voice to 
were purely lii.s own.
AlLsUiir Stewart ■ .spoiksored a 
resolution seeking the co-operation 
of CahiUda witli other NATO nations 
with af view to bringing'' about a 
permrutciit North Atlantic Economic 
and Defence Unit. Mr. Stewart 
made-; it quite clear that while he 
believed in Atlantic union as the 
best' to strengthen the North 
Atlantib Treaty- Organization ho 
was lii, lio way opposed to the 
United Nations in their lyork but 
rather felt that by ■ building up 
NATO,- the United Nations would 
benefit! as well. Speaking personally 
he said that ”hc would like a 
union of countries including the 
United Kingdom. United States, 
f'rance, Belgium, the Nptherlands, 
Luxemburg and Canada so that wo 
might enjoy a common foreign poli­
cy, common currency, common citi­
zenship nnd of course a common 
policy of trade,” Mr,. Pearson, on 
behalf of the government agreed 
with the principle of tUc resolution 
namely that wc' should encourage 
every method of co-oiicratlon within 
NATO which wou.ld .strengthen that 
body.
Mr. Low on'bchuU' of the Soelul 
Credit expressed It*' distrust of 
any liiLcrnutlonul .steup whore 
Oaniuln might have to forego some 
of Jier sovorelgnll.y, Mr. Pouiolt also 
Look cxcSiHlon to the idea of -a 
united world. He feurod tho ■ loss 
of our tradltioas and’ eustoms a.s 
an Indopondont race, .should such 
n union bo brought about, Howover, 
tho motion was agreed to unanl,- 
mously. •
Tho cominltteo on defence cx- 
pondll-uro lia.s resumed Its meet­
ings after tlio isasler recess, So far 
wo have been studying a vast vol­
ume of figures and other infoi’ina- 
tlon relative' l-o our dol'eneo coiti- 
niltmonls. Tho committee sought lo 
discuss the recent .Lhol'ts at Pcla- 
wawa Oamp buV tlio chairman dl.s- 
allowed tlio ,ro(|uest to have, till* 
matter' dlsousned , oi| --tlio' gniuiul 
that porsoas invoivod wore ,vot' td 
appoair lii a, court ..of law'uud, any 
dlsciiiislon that might tak'o iilaeo.ln 
conneetton wltlvUiik could iirejudlee 
tholr caso. Later on tho sulijoot will 
bo I'clnti'ocliieod after the trial ha.s 
beim (llsiiosed of.
Tho Canadian National Railway 
IVaslon Soliomo was under dlseiis- 
slon when It was rovoalcd that 
3,256 ox-emplny('('s wore In receipt 
of a pension amounting to only $25 
per month. Bovernl speakers taking 
liart in tho debate urged tho gov 
crniiiont to .sot an oxaiiiplo by Im­
proving the peii.slou seheuio and at
the same time taking care .ofj-the 
ex-employees who are retired; bn 
this very low pension. This sugges­
tion has been- pgssed oh to’; the 
house committee on railway 'mat­
ters. ; .
The absencye of Finance Minister 
Abbott from Ottawa during the. de­
bate on the budget came in- for 
strong criticism by the leader of 
the Opposition.
Parliament at this time - Is, , dis­
cussing supposedly examining.--..the 
major government measure of- the 
sc.ssion, the budget. Yet wc ha'd.the 
extraordinary spectacle—one,.wc^be-. 
lieve, without precedent in all. the 
years since Confederation—of';.the 
Minister of Finance being • ab^ht,. 
From 'Wednesday through the’rest 
of last week, Mr. Abbott Was.ihot 
in the House, and ho was not iOi! the 
Hou'se on Monday of this ' Week!. 
Further, not a single member,jibf 
the Cabinet deigned to answer .or 
in any way take notice of the/cflti-; 
cisms or. suggestions of . the; ..©p-i 
position, or the criticisms .or (sfig- 
gestions of other private mcml^r's. 
A budget in many ways tlie’i niqst' 
vital iir our history was. discu^d 
in a vacuum, with debate .bcre'f.tVof, 
that meeting of minds or cxaniina-*
“There was a coldness between the lie.'.r and myself when 
we first met on the icc-lloc,” said the hosun coiitklentially.
“However, by a fortunate chance 1 luul with me a ((uantity 
bf Lamb’s Navy Rum. After several tots of this dark und 
heart-warming fluid, his attitude distinctly thawed. Before 
long we were fast friends.
“Crisis came when I discovered that we luul food and ' 
water for fifteen years and rum for only a fortnight. I 
imposed rationing, of courso, und tliis testing time exposed 
the dross in my companion’s character. One night, 1 detected 
him searching me for the corkscrew. Taking the only manly 
course I slipped over the side witli the rum while he was 
sleeping and, sustained hy the hody-huilding beverage, 
swam to the nearest licensed i)reniiHcs.’’
“A Rum story!’’ murmured the wedding guest thoughtfully.
“Most generous!’’ replied tho mariner witti .scamanirkc 
alacrity. “A Lamb’s Navy Rum, if you please.”.
This ad'vertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board, or by the Government of British Columbia.
SSsi;-'-.ii*!.
Life's cheerier
Tivhen you repqpht with
tioii of opinions wltiiOui/ wnicii^^ar^i 
Ilamcnt becomes unrealistic,/mojf'ii- 
inglcs.s. a futility.
If Mr. Abbott’s ab.sence.'fi-6ni’/the 
House was compelled by some!'grave 
international engagement, or.? c(OT- 
pelled by disability, no cause/lybuld 
exist for complaint. But.MriiAbb'dtt’s 
.ibsencc from the. House .lia^t ' w^k- 
and his absence from itr t^hs 
this week, was; not and IsVno’l^^'&ub- 
to cither-of these, reasdris. ,. '.',^;;:-!/
And this incldcnt,.’ofAb^’ott* 
absent for a week in the/'.l&iiil^'cl 
States, while his budget ,1s,,'bclbxd 
parliament—the Prime Minlster/^iid; 
not as much as deem it ■worthwhile* 
to mention the matter to thc’Hotise' 
—is not an isolated example, of the 
government’s disdain for parlia­
ment
It follows, at this session,--alone, 
Mr. St. Laurent telling the House 
that a, bill was not used to Increase 
the allowances of Lieutenant Gov­
ernors because a bill w'ould have 
meant too much discussion, ahd 
.follows the absence of the Minister 
of Defence during the debate of 
NATO military oommitments.
A new public safety award i.s, set 
up by the Ontario Safety League, 
at present provlnce-wldc, to say 
"thank you” to radio stations, mag- 
n'zlnes and newspapers, for accident 
prevention activities and support In 
thet cause of safety. This' annual 
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Here’s the easy way to bring new charm and
beauty to your home! Use B-H Eggshell Finish
' *
for interior walls, woodwork and 
furniture. B-fl Eggshell Finish is easy to apply, 
fast-drying, completely washable.
Available in a’full range of attractive colors, 
including soft neutral tones und modern 
deeper shades.
B-H Paints, Varnishes and Enamels cover 
more area .;. last longer ... save you money! 
Write for free booklet, "Color is the Key 
to Brighter Living." Address yoUr request to 
Box M, Station E, Montreal.
YOU'LL FIND HELPFUL SERVICE AT THIS SIGN-
RRANDRAM-HENbERSON
................... .................... 1...........1.... 1 M I T K D ^'1
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MAGIC CHICKEN TURNOVERS
Comliine and chill 1,'^ c. finely-diccil cooked 
chick'en, J<j c. medium-thick white sauce. Mix 
and sift into bowl, 2 c. once-sifted pastry flour 
(or 1?^ c. once-sifted hard-wheat flour), 3 tsp. 
Magic Baking Powder, % tsp. salt, 1 tbs. grailu- 
lated sugar. Cut in finely* 3 tbs. shortening. Mix 1 * 
beaten egg •and }!! c. milk. Make a well in dry 
ingredients, pour in lifluid nnd mix lightly with a 
fork. Roll dough out. to )»" thickness; cut into 4" 
squares. Place about 2 t.bs. chicken mi^lure on each 
square, near corner. Fold dough oyer diagonally, 
making triangles. Seal edges by preasing with 
fork tines; prick tops. Bake oa greased pan in 
hot oven, 450°, 15 min. or until golden brown.
‘/i ,* '<s.- s ss * s. \ » st ' "“/tv > ss*ss < LSI
Mayor To investigate 
Local Police Requests
Mayor W. A. Rathbun will In­
vestigate an RCMP detachment 
request for two typewriters before 
council makes any decision on the 
purchase.
According to a letter from the 
RCMP thi:ec of the office type­
writers are used exclusively for city 
business.
Mayor Rathbun will also investi­
gate a requef5t from the magistrate 
for a parking permit, prior to 
bringing in a. recomnVendation to 
council.
There Is little evidence that bells 
were invented before the Christian 
era.
SLEEP TO WE
SEDICIN tobiels taken oceording io 
directions Is a safe way to Induce sleep 
or quiet the nerves when tenie. $1.00 
Drug Storee onlvi or Sedlcln, Toronto 2.,
City Poundkeeper 
May Receive More 
Money For Dog Food
Because feeding of Impounded 
dogs, which are ultimately destroy­
ed unless claimed, must be paid 
for out of the poiindkeeper’s salary, 
Alderman Wilson Hunt will make 
an investigation of the clrcum.stan- 
ces for the purpo.se of recommend­
ing a possible upward revision of 
pound fees.
At the council meeting Monday, 
C. Doble, poundkeeper, declared that 
food for dogs claimed was paid for 
by the owners but, because a dog 
has to be kept for a few days be­
fore it is destroyed the food con­
sumed during that period must be 
bought by the poundkeeper and 
there is no provision for reimburse­
ment.
Alderman Hunt will also ‘Study 
the poundkeeper’s request for a 
parking meter exemption permit.
< >♦ ^
iillil
The southern extremity of Georg­
ian Bay in Ontario is called Mat- 
chedash Bay after an Indian word 
meaning “bad or swampy place.
'' ,
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JACK, 14-year-old coal wagon horse, loo-ks a little embarrassed' standing neck 
deep in the Indianapolis Water Co. canal. Owner Carl Bridwell (on bank with 
rope) told the Indianapolis police water rescue squad that the wagon loaded with 
two tons of coal mu.st have rolled into tho water and pulled Jack after it. The 
wagon is under water behind the horse. “He’s too smart to drink from the 
canal,’’ Rridwell said. Nobody saw the accident happen and the hor.se was only 





High grown, flavory teas from India and 
Ceylon gardens, brought to you “tea garden 
fresh" in the new triple-laminated PIqstifoil 





A QUALITY PRODUCT OF HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
B.C. Reserve Army Units To Be 
Reviewed At Aimual Inspection 




Local Man Awarded 
Honorary Degree By 
Ocular Fraternity
Word was received here recently 
from the Ceptral World Council 
of Beta Sigma Kappa Fraternity 
that a local man, Dr. Clyde McLeod, 
has pa.ssed the necessary requhe- 
ments for an Honorai’y Degree of 
Doctor of Ocular Science.
Beta Sigma . Kappa . was incor­
porated in 1925 in Illinois and is 
composed of optometrists, ophthal­
mologists, psychologists and scient­
ists who are primarily interested in 
the betterment of human vision and 
who aie always striving for in­
creased knowledge along this line.
Dr. McLeod received his honor­
ary doctorate diploma at a banquet 
held in Vancouver in the middle of 
April.
J.:.:.-.
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^ Six mass parades, involving 
thousands, of Canadian Army Re­
serve Force soldleis, will be staged 
throughout B.C. in May as Major 
General Chris Vokes, CBE, DSO, 
general officer commanding West­
ern Command, carries out his an­
nual reserve force inspections.
The general public is invited to 
witness the parades, largest of theh' 
kind ever staged in the B.C. area. 
They will feature bands, the color­
ful “march past in column of route 
the inspection and an address by 
General Vokes.
Largest' of the parades will be 
held May 12 in Brockton Point 
Oval, Vancouver, when almost a 
1000 soldiers,' cadets and members 
of the' Canadian Women’s Army 
Corps muster under Brigadier C. A, 
“Stoney” Richardson, DSO, com­
mander of the 22nd Armom'ed 
Brigade. Units involvfed -in this 
parade, scheduled for 8:15 p.m. are 
from Vancouver, North Vancouv^, 
New' Westminster, Surrey and Mis­
sion.
. The generM'« tour of itispee- 
"iion opens in .Vernon on May 11 
when eight interior units,, in­
cluding tlie Rocky Mountain 
Rangers and the B.C. Dragoons,' 
parade at the oval. Poison Paf®:J; 
at 4 p.in. under Ll.-Col.' 'S. W-'"
'rHAimeaw JV?C, Of
Ami. ■ ■■'
On May 13, at’ Victoria’s Athletic 
Park, 10 capital city units wiir par­
ade under Brigadier D. M. Clark, 
ED, of Vancouver, commiinder of 
the 15th Infantry Brigade, /the 
parade time is 8 p.m^
In Nanaimo, op- May 14, the Gen­
eral will inspect six units frohi 
Nanaimo, ^ Port 'AlbernI, Cpurtnay 
and Duncan, pai'ading at the mili­
tary camp under Lt.-Col. E. G. 
English, DSO, ED, officer commahd- 
Ing the 66th Lifht Anti-Aircraft 
Rdgime^it. , • * " ''
Back in Vancouver on May, 15, 
niore than 500 gunners of the Royal 
Canadian; Artillery will form .up In 
Connaught Park at 8 p.m., under 
Col. R. T. Dumoulin ED, commanej- 
er of 5th AGRA. • ’
The week , of Inspections .will 
conclude on May 19 in Trail, when 
General Vokes reviews three interior 
units ‘parading under Lt.-Col, F. 
Coates, commander 24 Heavy Antl- 
Alrcj'aft Regiment, in the vicinity 
of Tadanac Barracks, , , . ,
A real old, fashioned melodrama 
complete with mortgage villian, 
hero and sheriff, presented at 
SumjtnPi'land; by the Kiwanis Club 
last week,.’will be staged here Wed­
nesday in the' new auditorium un­
der the 'auspices of, the Penticton 
club.
Produced by Lacey Fisher, who 
also plays the part of Simon Dark- 
vay, “Will; the. Mail Train Run 
Tonight?’’ or “Love Rides the 
Ralls’'.'is played by an all male 
cast chosen, with the exception of 
three players, from the Summer- 
land Club.’
Scen'Cs arfe changed no less than 
16 . times Jn the, three act show 
which takes two hours to present.
.Same.tribesmen of the Philippine 
Island formerly used no cooking 
utenslle,’all cooking being done in 
the embers of fires.
H 622
This advertisement is not published of 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board of . 












B.C. Engineerfi Hold 
Regular Meeting Here ,
Roprc.sontatlvo.s of thp Ocwllrj 
B.O. Branch of the. B.O. EnglnCef- 
Ing Society and the Central B.G. 
Branch of the Engineering Instit­
ute of Cnnndg held n Joint regular 
mooting in tho Hotel Prince Charles 
last Wednesday.
About 75 persons, including ine'tn- 
bars and tholr. wives, from tho area 
including Kamloops, Princeton and 
Merritt and reaching down, to the 
intornatjonnl b.oundnry, • were pre- 
Bcnt nt the dinner meeting.
Dr, I, P, MncNftb, pro.nldcnt of 
tho Canadian InslUtiLa, was to h&ve 
addressed the meeting but ho was 
unable to attend. PUinn doploUng 
tho Poach Festival wore shown arid 
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OLDEN Yellow'Blue Bonnet DB LUXE Quarters — 
individually cut and wrapped — go right from ppickago 
to plate! No scooping, no slicing! Just unwrap what you need 
smart-loolcing, appetizing golden yellow margarine is ready 
to serve! For neat attractive individual portions, simply cut 
the quarters — they make perfect pats! And forgot that 
measuring cup when you cook with DE LUXE Blue Bonnet — 
Handy chart on package shows exactly where to cut!
/Q>
Compnro DE LUXE Blue Bonnot with any 
Hproad nt any price! Compnro it for flavor, for 
toxturo, for downright dolicious onting! You’ll 
And horo Is REALLY DE LUXE QUALITY 
... tho kind of quality that cornea only from tho 
he.st ingrediontfl, the moat modern churning 
mothoda. You’ll bo proud to aoryo DE LyXE 
Blue Bonnot margarine!
Individual wrapa help aoal out ice-box odora, 
Boal in country-BWCOt flavor. Unuaed quarters 
stay Boalod, keep froaher until 'hooded. 
DE LUXE protection for DE LUXE Blue 
Bonnet quality! Bo euro you aak for new 
DE LUXE Blue Bonnot Margarine — product 
of the mnkera of FLEISCHMANN*S YEAST, 
MAQIC BAKING POWDER and other fine 
food products.
HmR!H07mmmjc&N0M-£^i!9£iuxi$m9mNeT$m$
The Uiilek XI*-!lflO It pos­
sible for t,ho driver or pn.s.songor to 
move tlio seat up or down, for- 
word or back, or change tho .shape 
or tho seat back nt will without 
having to leave tho car. Thus drlvei 
comfort and attention to driving Iq; 
n.saured nt all times.
A’COMPUTE CHOICIE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AHD 
IIOTELI^OMS db MODERATE 
JohnN.Crane RATES M»H»aeir
-young bank depositor rocently 
';! (■' -■ /ij^oie to his bank manager:
Cl goal of $1,000 fnr this ycaj\
, It two years since I opened the (wcount 
■ u^ifh two dollars. I owe thanks to you that 
' I put away my hard-earned tnoncy where 
it will benefit me... I do not ivish to 
touch it for the time being.”
Building up a bank account inonn.s worlc• V
hn4 SAC^nfice. But Canadians know the 
value of having savings hapdy hi time 
ttf opportunity or need: they maintain 
million savings accounts in t.l.ie 
choiftered banks—almost twice as many 
p ien years ago. At the same time 
, i)An|c staffs have almost doubled. That, 
and’ higher wages, have increased bank 
^ l^xpUa almost three tinfes. * •
. Moi’e people use the bank.s, more people 
work for the banka than ever bofore.
ThU pdvertliement, Ijnerd 
bn an.rtqtunl letter, Is 
prcieated here by
THE BAUKS SERVING 
YOUBieOMMUNITY
IMMIMiMHMiiMliiiwi ^ fit ) i I * ‘ ‘ ‘ ' 1 f..! u ’ ' #(r‘ t , MU i , t 1 » , ‘ < , I i, ’ , , (
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^^Good whisky has no substitutes ?5
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RAFFLE PERFUME
Permission to hold a raffle for a 
bottle of imported perfume valued 
at $40 was successfully sought of 
City Council, Monday, by the Pen­
ticton Gyrettes.
r .k. #
Tliis fine, fiilly-a"efl wliisky 
is llie delight of all wlio 
appreciate a smooth 
mellow drink. Re wise — 
ask for Wiser’s Del.iixe! ■
SS'’-**(iiti-.i,*. WISER’S DISTILLERY 
LIMITED
"w
A rcqiie.st for permission to make 
a pipe connection to the flume in 
order to irrigate a piece of land, 40 
feet by 60, on Carmi road was re­
ferred by City Council to Alderman 
C. Phipjrs for study.
Tfils, advcrti.senient is not publi.slied or displayed by the Liquor 











Brunswick and Westminster 
Phone 246
Aims, Objectives Of 
Borstal Institution 
Explained By Official
OLIVER — John Rickaby, exec­
utive secretary of the B.C. Borstal 
Association, was a recent visitor to 
here in the course. of a provin­
cial tour which will take him to 
the Kootenay.s and back through 
the Okanagan to the coa.st. At a 
number of centres cn louLe lie will 
speak under ,lhe sponsorship of 
various service organizations, in­
cluding the Rotary, Gyro and Kins­
men clubs. Object of the tour is 
to give the people of B.C, a clearer, 
conception of the *work of the 
Bonstal Association—its objectives 
and methods of operation.
To New Haven, the Borstal 
lastitution in South Burnaby, are 
sent young offenders who have been 
convicted in the adult courts of 
B.C., but are considered to be 
amenable to training. This train­
ing is divided into two periods, that 
carried on within the institution, 
and that served on "licence” or par­
ole. During the latter period the 
lad is released from New, Haven to 
the B.C. Parole Board, and carries 
on his training as a free member 
of his community, but under .super­
vision.
Tests of driving after dark showed 
that improved night vision results 
in fewer accidents. But did you 
ever think think that you can save 
your eyes from tiredness? Sun 
glas.ses for daytime driving, play on 
the beach or in the snow have 
proven to help vision alter dark.
- >0- s
■ ‘If Plans of acldilions - to the .Reach- 
side Motel were approved by city 
Council. Monday, on tlie recom­
mendation of the' Town Planning 
Commission,
The B.C. Borstal Association was 
organized in 1948, on a voluntary 
basis, and has since undertaken the 
supervision of these lads who have 
been released on licehee. The asso­
ciation is comprised of bu.sinc‘.ss 
men, social workers,, members of 
fraternal orders and service clubs, 
all. working on a voluntary basis; 
Rickaby, the secretary. Is the only 
member who receives a salary. 
Headquarters of the society are in 
Vancouver, and smaller groups have 
been organized in most of the major 
communities throughout the prov­
ince. It is noteworthy that since 
the formation of the Borstal Asso­
ciation in October 1948, 125 youths 
have been released on licence from 
New Haven, and of this number 
only 19 have committed offen,ses 
leading to a conviction.
Mr. Rickaby will stop In Oliver 
on his way back to Vancouver, and 
would be pleased to meet any resi­
dents of this district who are inter­






Go Greyhound And Save \ Enjoy 
Greyhound'* eomtot<, convenience, 
reotonoble fore* and free
A ROBIN NESTING atop a .swing standard in a’Louise- 
ville, Ky., yard looked so wet and miseralde that Joseph 
Fallon decided to do something about it. To keep off the 
rain, he fastened an umbrella over the bird and her nest. 
Mrs. Robin now gratefully .sings ih the rvin a.s .she waits 
the hatching of her four eggs.
■w. m s.
'‘Vocotion Planning Service”.
Hotelf. Bighheeing. Ironipor^aljoo 









Three years ago the anti-socialist voters pf Similkameen, comprising Liberals, 
Conservatives, and people of Independent thought, elected me to represent this rid­
ing in the Provincial Legislature. At that time I made two promises to the 
Electorate: ‘ I
First, that if elected 1 would represent all of the electorate regardless of their 
political affiliations.
Secondly, that if necessary I would place the interests of Similkameen riding 
before any party interest. • -
Both of these promises have been kept.
Il, ,11 , 1,1
The present campaign appears destined to go down in history as the battle of 
promises. Parties and candidates who have little or no chance of ever forming a 
government can promise anything^ knowing full well there will be no likelihood of 
having to fulfill those promises.
’ ' I ' , I ' I ‘
' , J|j, I ' M t. ( *' ,! I ■ 'I'
I have been nominated by the Liberal Party. Again 1 intend to renew the 
same two promises . . . during the life of the Parliament 1 will represent all electors 
regardless of party, color or creed. If it becomes necessary to again place the inter­
ests of the people' of Similkameen before the interests of any political party 1 will 
do so.
I made these promises before and kept them. They will he kept again.




(Tills nilvcrtisomcnt In pnbliNhdil by Iho Simllkainceit Liberal CampalKti Uoinmtttoo)
Judges for the newly created 
Canadian aviation writing contest 
have now been selected, according 
to a recent announcement by the 
Air Industries and Transport A.s­
sociation, which in co-operation with 
the Canadian section of the Avi­
ation Writers’ Association, is spon­
soring a series of awards designed 
to encourage accurate, significant 
and interesting aviation writing in 
Canada.
Fully representative of the Eng­
lish and French press, air associa­
tions and the aviation industry is 
the panel which is composed of 
R. J. Churchill, executive editor of 
the London Free Press and presi­
dent of the Managing Editors’ As­
sociation; Hervq Major, news editor 
of Montreal La Presse and presi­
dent of the Canadian Press; James 
J. Haggerty, military, editor , pf 
American Aviation > Magazine and 
president, of the Aviation Writers’ 
Association in the United States; 
Sir William Hildred, director-gen­
eral of the International Air Trans­
port Association; Air Vice Marshal 
Allan Perrier, assistant secretary- 
general ol the International Civil 
Aviation Organization; and Grant 
McConachie, president of Canadian 
Pacific Air Lines and president of 
the Air Industries and Transport 
Association.
The contest, first announced at 
AitA’s '‘anpual meeting ' last', ’‘Oc­
tober, is open to all ■ Canadian 
writer.s and (,hAse resident in Can­
ada and there is no restriction on 
the type of aviation articles sub­
mitted. Point of publication may be 
anywhere providing they appeared 
between SeptembW',1, 1951, and
September. 1, 1952.
There will ,, be a first, prize,- ,of 
$150, and a. second prize of ^ $190. 
in each of four classifications and' 
a grand prize of $100 for the best 
story in all four classes which are:. 
(1) all newspapers; ■ (2) popular 
magazines, including week-end supV 
plemcnts of newspapers; (3) tech­
nical, business arid trade maga­
zines, Including company -publica­
tions: (4) aviation articles in French 
language publications. All manu­
scripts should be submitted to Air 
Industries and Transport Associa­
tion of Canada, 108Ii Sparks Street, 
Ottawa, Ontario.
Winners will fae decided • on a 
basis of-story significance, accuracy, 
literary quality and reader interest 
and the names of the winners will 
be announced at the fall annual 
meeting of the AITA, Prize money 
has been donated by the following 
AlTA member firms: Cahadnir 
Limited, A, V. Roe Canada Limited, 
Canadian Pacific Air Llne.s, Limited, 
the»cle Havllland Aircraft of' Can­
ada, Limited, Rolls - RoycTe and 
Trans-Canada Air Lino.s,
TO ENFORCE TRAFFIC LAWS
SUMMERLAND Iteeve. C. E. 
Bentley informed council last 'week 
that a letter had gone under his 
signature to RCMP Constable I. G. 
Thorsteinson requesting further 
action in .enforcing traffic regula­
tions in the municipality, as .sug­














This advertisonient is not published or displayed by the 
Control Board dr by the Government oF British Columbia.
Local Arthritis And 
Rheumatism Drive 
To Start On [une 3
At^* an executive meeting. of, the 
Penticton Branch of tho Canadian 
Arthrltl.s and Rheumatism Society 
on Friday night tho decision wos 
made to .sot bnelc tho date of the' 
Society’s campaign to June 3 to 
avoid a conflict with the Conquer 
Cancer Campaign which is now. In 
progro.ss.
Those atleiidlng the mooting In- 
oliidod Miss Margaret McLeod aiul 
Mr.s. P, Slone, roiiiosentatlves of 
tho Penticton I3usine.ss and Profes­
sional Women's Club, which will 
conduct iho Arthfltls nnd Rheuma­
tism Society campaign In this dlSr 
tiict.
City Woman Dies In 
Kamloops Hospital
Vera Zibin, 67, wife of Mike Zibin 
of Penticton, nns.sod away in tho 
Kamloops Hospital last Thunsday, 
Mrs, Zlblri came tu this provlnof! 
from Ru.s.sla 52 •years ago.
Surviving her be,side,s her hus­
band are two son.s, John, of Pen­
ticton, and Polcr, of Oshawa, On­
tario, and four grnndehlldrcn.
Funeral .'jorvlcea were conducted 
In tho Penticton Punoi'nl Chapel 
Monday, Committal was made In 
tho Lakeview Cemetery,
Polly put the kettle on,’’ 
Polly putthD kottlo on, “
(lUiyVneH TLiiit .iCvery fehiiil Z
Then, o, ton of coal wc'll settle on, 
And wo 11 nil have ten I <
Jack Spratt could eat no fat,
Hi8 wife,.could oat, no lean» ..........
But betwix’ the food, they both agreed 
That Bassett's fuel wa? clean.
Four and Twenty Blo,okhirds, 
Baked in a iplo,
When the pio was opened, 
■ ■ ■ beTho bir4s gan to sing.
If you need fuel for baking pics, 
Then give BaUsbtt’s a ring (54).
Order
t
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Council Grants Gyros 
Permission To Operate 
Concessions On Boat -
Penticton Gyros 'will bc allowed 
to operate a sort drinks and other 
concessions on the SS Siennous 
providing that sales arc conflpcd,''^
the ship. . ...I .
'Monday, council approved'- the 
service club’s npidlcatlon on re­
ceipt of a parks board recommenda­
tion. -V
Tire board also informed council 
that it was jjrcjiarcd to consider tlic 
possibility of allowing concession 
stands in the park area adjacent tio 
the craft at some future date.
City Insurance Man To 
Attend Top Production 
Club Meet in Virginia
■Willard -Nourse; city insurance 
agent,. h^s been chosen' as one of 
seven insurance men in B.C. to 
attend'the special convention of the 
Top Production Club of the North 
American Life A.ssurancc Company, 
to bc held at V.lrginia Beach, Vir­
ginia, May 25, 26 and 27.
Accompanied by his wife l><Ir. 
Nourse w-*ll make-.the trip by air 
slopping at Cleveland and at Wash­
ington, D.C,„ for two days.
Mr. and Mrs. Nourse will return 
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IS THIS SUfillAY
is I'or MIXERS. i(» liiiikc you lliul ciike. 
0 i.s for OVENWARE in ivliirli fo Imkc.
T is for TEA POTS, all si/.cs uiul prices.
H is for HOUSEWARE that's so lu'cessary.
sleek bomber thatTHESE TWISTED CHUNKS are all that remain 
crashed on takeoff recently near Spokane, Wash. Fifteen men died in the explo­
sion and fire that followed the crash. Two survived with serious burns. The $3,- 
500,000 B-3G is the largest military aircraft in production in the U.S. It has six 




is for English BONE CHINA Clips & saucers.
/i's for REID-COATES who make these fine 
offers. ,
Put them all together they spell MOTl^R, a,nd you’ll 
find plenty, of worthwhile gifts for Mom at 
REIP-COATES.
ELECtPaCAL GIFTS
® Washing Machines ® Irons ®, Toasters 







Mrs. George Martin of 
were week-end guests at 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
The Store that Serrice Built
Reid-Coates Hardware
Phone 133 ' Penticton
We Specialize in Archery Supplies 
“.Free Parking.■®'or Our Customers at Rear^of Store”
Mrs. Anson Day is the Naramata 
delegate to the meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary Society of the 
Kamloops-Okanagan Presbyterial of i 
the United Church in session this ; 
week at Rutland. j
The e.xecutive of the Penticton j 
Branch of the Canadian Cancer j 
Society has made arrangements j 
through the courtesy of J. E. T. j 
Warrington of the Nai-amata Post! 
Office to extend the time limit on j 
receiving contributions to the cur­
rent 1952 Conquer Cancer campaign.
“The response in Naramata has 
been gratifying,’’ stated Mrs. John 
N. Pearson, president of the Pen­
ticton organization. Those who have 
not yet donated may still do .so by 
leaving their contributions at the 
Naramata po.st ofiice.
* *' #
Mr. and Mrs. T. Kenyon, former 
re.sidents ol' Naramata, wlto now re­
side in Vancouver, were guests last 
week in Naramata.
V ^
Mrs. Cyril Rayner, convener of 
the evening work group of the 
Naramata Red Cross, reports 4600 
surgical dressings made during the
month of April.
Last week Miss Helen McDougall, 
secretary of the Christian Leader­
ship Training School, made a short 
tour of the Okanagan Valley. She 
travelled as far north as Endcrby 
on her two-day motor trip.
©
Don Fry of Keremeos, was a 
week-end visitor with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fry.
« « <t
Following graduation last week at 
the Christian Leadership ’Ti-aining 
School three groups of students, 
each group with a leader, left for 
tours of two week’s duration.
Rev. R. A. McLaren and his 
group has gone to Medicine Hat, 
Lethbridge and vicinity, Mrs. W. 
Van Druten, in charge of a group 
of four, which included Howard 
Luxton of Naramata, is touring 
Vancouver Island and Miss Ruth 
Sim!)Son, dean of women, will spend 
the time in Weslmin.ster and Van- 
coi 1 ver presbyteries.
• • •
Mrs. W. T. Nuttal was hostc.s.s on 
Tuesday to the regular monthlT 
meeting of the Ladies’ Aid of the 
Naramata United Church.
Kt iti
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Colquhoun 
and small daughter left Monday- to
C. E. Morris, Retired 
Farmer, Passes Here
Charles Edward Morris, ‘82, a re­
tired farmer who came to Penticton 
four years ago, died at his home 
last Saturday.
A native of England, Mr. Morris 
canie to Canada 43 years ago.
He is survived by his wife Lizzie 
Ada. two daughteis, Mrs. E. Foged 
and Mrs. E. Nielsen, and a son, 
Andrew, all of Penticton.
Also surviving are three grand­
children and a sister, Mrs. Roscow, 
in England.
Services were conducted from the 
Penticton Funeral Chapel yester­
day, the Rev. Ernest Rands offi­
ciating. Interment was made in 
Lakeview Cemetery.
Laughs. Thrills 
In Arena Circus 
Friday, Saturday
The Penticton Memorial Arena 
will present its first in a series of 
top flight summer entertainment 
features this Friday and Saturday 
when the United Arena Shows take 
over the building for three two and 
a half hour circus ijcrformances 
filled with laughs and thrills.
The show, which is made up of 
top notch radio, television and cir­
cus acts, has already played to full 
houses in Kamloops and Kelowna 
and according to all reports is a 
first rate show.
One of the acts which Is recelv- 
fiig iasistent encore calls is that 
of Cy Riter and his dilapidated 
tailspin auto wreck. If you think 
that your car is a wreck, wait until 
you see this one.
Also featured in the show arc 
numerous trained animal acts, in­
cluding Herman Snow’s trained 
seals and penguins and the famous 
musical horse, Seranado. These arc 
just a few of the acts that go 
to make up this colorful, fun-filled 
.shoa-.
I There will be three performances 
I —two evening shows at 8 p.m., with 
the doors opening at 7:15 p.m, on 
Friday and Saturday and a Satur­
day matinee for the -children be- 
■glnnlng at 2 p.m., with doors open­
ing at 1 p.m.
All seats are reserved at the 
popular price of one dollar, and 
some choice seats are also on sale 
at $1.50. Children will be admitted 
to the Saturday matinee for half 
price.
The arena management assures 
the public that this is not a fly by 
night show, but a real high class 
entertainment production sponsored 
by the arena.
In tnaotiy birds the mtiscles utied 
In flight constitute about half the 
weight of the bird.
Lake Okamigan in the fruit
fanning district of British Colum 

















Lake Winnipeg, discovered in 1732 
by Jean de la Verendyre, has an 
area of 9398 square miles.
take up residence in Vancouver.
« «
Six students from the Christian 
Leadership Ti-aining School will 
spend the summer iir student mis­
sion fields. Ray Mitchell, Brantford, 
Ontario, ha.s left for Dcbolt, Al­
berta; Rod MacCuish is on hi.s way 
to McKcc’s M.ills, New Brun.swick: 
Miss Vivian Donesreiter will .serve 
in Naco, Alberta: Miss Isabel Dewar 
In Wood River, Alberta, and John­
ny Davidson will be in Breton, Al­
berta. Miss Carol Palmer will go 
to the Mt. Ida charge, near Salmon 
Arm, at the end of June.
Large tra.cts of the Sahara Des­
ert are covered with granite and 








S Dosen or Over
Phone 342 or 831
When you leave your home ho-w often do you say ...
“Somebody Might Steal Something”
You think about It and it worries you.
Protect Yotir Belongings Today 
With Oiir New
PERSONAL THEFT POLI0Y
Only $5.00 Per Year
Protects your home from causes of theft and also 
covers da,mage caused by burglars.
i
Protection Well Worth The Cost
AF. CUMMING
INSURANCE mi REAL ESTATE 





B^crest Nylons . . . the most 
popular gift Mother can receive 
oh H®** Day. Sheer nylons for 
daytime and evening wear. All 
the latest shades. Sizes 8V^-11.
60 Gouge I 7q
Per Pair............................ ^
61 Gouge 1 qq
Per Pair ............ .............. . 1.
4^5 Gouge - 139
42 OOiUffO 1 29
Per Pair . ..........................
Gloves
Slippers
Mollirr will rrally aiiiirreiatf 
Hll|M>liig her feet Into a piiir of 
tliiiNe (!»'/.,V moceiiNlii Hnpiierj^,
Dark,ami paHtel eolaiirH. 
vSI’/.CH 4 t« H. Pair
niiir|rw'a n«
" 3.75
Pobric and Nylon Gloves in all the ncwosl- 
shodcs. To oocontuato any cnBomblo that 
Mother may wear. | Oq
SizoB 61/2 to 8. Pair ..................
Others .................................. 1..85
Nylon Panties
Tho popular little brief or pnjity tailored 
or laeo trimmed. Washes and dries in 
a few nilnnlOB. Sizes small, niodlnm and
ZZm 1.00,„al.39'
Others in rayon ..... . .Bf) to
Something dainty for Mother ... sec our 
collection of blouses. Crepe and nylon, 
ta.Uorcd and lace trimmed. White and 
pastel. QO
Sizes 1^2 to 44 ............................... a*''”
Costume Jewellery
By "Coro"
Buy Mother something she will remem­
ber in Costume Jowelery by “Coro” in 
Pins, Earrings, Necklaces and I RO 
Pendants, Each ............................ A*
«
Kenwood Throws
Beautiful all wool throws by that famous 
maker Kenwood. A gift that Mother 
will always chorisli., All come in pastel 
sbados with satin bound end. | ^ qR 
Size 72”x84” ............................
Others Priced At ............. 17.50
Boxed Pillow Cases
Hero is a real practical gift for Mother. 
Honistitchcd pillow casos. Colourful 
floral and figurcen patterns. Guaranteed 
fn,8t ooloiu’s. ^ dq
Priced, Pair ..................................
Nylon Slips
Lovely slips, straight out or semi bias.* 
Many are lavishly trimmed with hico. A 
slip to dcliglil Mother’s heart. Q qft ’ 
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Handbags
(live her a gift Iti chrrlHli —• 
n. hmthcr hiindlmg In a variety 
Ilf a|»|)oallng ntykM. Many oulora 
fnint whioh to ohoo«c.
'''
1r.‘'













Puts one d these outstanding 
Reirigerator values in your home. 
Fully guaranteed for 5 years. The 
AMC brings you all you require 
in trouble free refrigeration. Take 
advantage oi this Special Offer- 
Act Quickly!
tWCORPORATCD UVf MAY 1670.
%
incorporated MAY l©70
■. i .1 .1
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